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THURSDAY* APRIL 3i 1783.

ONDON, January n.
LETTER from Berlin ha» the following 

"The king has given order* for
°^ ki* k6* tf00P* to "* kept con" 

ftintly exeicifed, that they may b« ready 
to take the field at a fhort notice} and not- 

ibftanding a report had prevailed tlut a peace be. 
,' lne power* it war is near upon being concluded, 
(t it U generally believed here, that it u noi fo near 

y wai by many imagined, but that a war will break 
out in Germany; lor which purpole mi maieUy is 
nuking preparation*, ai if he was certain (hat Inch an 

will happen."

ing America. The remitter his declared that the trea. of them, including a judge of the admiralty, are hereby
ty with the American comnnflioners, is not ir«evoca. conftituted and appointed a court for hearing and try.
ble, if peace is not now made with France, a|^Mr. ing all offenders, who in and by an ordinance, entitled,
Fitt laid the lame in the houfe of commons, though it " An ordinance for eftablilhing courts for the trial of
has been differently Hated in the news-papers." piracies and felonies committed on the high leas :"
ExtraS »f aaotbtr UlUr from Lndtn, lattd Jatutry i. pafled the fifth day of April, one thoufand feven hun-
" We feem to be eagerly prefling at peace, lira oft dred and cighty-one, are triable before the juftices of

my terms | our prefent rulers have made it necef- the lupreme of (iipcrior court of judicature, and judge
tor themlelves, but were I peridnally interefted tor of the courtj>f admiralty of the leveral and refpettive
"'"  .---  « - - '- * ftate*, or any two or more o( them -. provided that no-

of tie   «*"' {rMiy now ready to be ratified between England wook their honou 
H A Wuffia is faid to be more reciprocal and tneiidly partial mterelUd vi

~~T   £o any treaty entered into by tlii* country for fifty _,,," _',kn_0*J^!? 
««* patt.

ExtraS tfa litter from Parti, 'Januorj 4. 
>< We were all in the fulleft confidence here, that 

new-year'* day would have been ihe haibingcr ol peace j 
but now our hopes are no more ; lor orders have been 
iffueil lor the marching of troops, and fitting out of 
&ip* with the greateft expedition > Monl. dc Hroglio 
tat been informed that hit lervices will lie required this 
ear , 5 W(H at the laft, to command ami fupcrtntend 

the different encampment* that are to be formed along 
tbe coaftj of BruWnyjwd Normandy, very early in the 
fpring i leveral regiments have been ordered to hold 
themlelvei in readmefs to begin their march to Brelt, 
Kochtort, Toulon, and 1'Orient, at twenty .tour hours 
notice. Tbefe corp», it is fuppoted, are to lerve a- 
broad, and thofe that embark at the bit named pott, 
are undoubtedly dellined lor the Eaft Jiidie*.

 ' From thele orders, and the bultle occasioned by 
them, we might conjecture, tnat the negotiations tor 
peace are at an end } but the matter is iieyond conjec 
ture   I can allure you, that, at this moment, all ne- 
focia'uon is at a Hand j it is impoflible lor me to fay 
that it may not be revived before the opening of the 
campaign j but at this moment there is veiy little pro-
iVft of its being relumed. The caule pi (ufpcnuon 
u not yet publicly known ; ^ut it it imagined that the 
belligerent powers Uiffered Wan fome elfential point, 
nlatite to pofleffions or btftliMaries in every quarter of 
tbe world, except Africa : France infilled up6h having 
feme tnftt ol land bordering upon, and even in Ca- 
nada, ceded to her i thi* was peremptorily retufed by 
tbe BritiQi court.

" la the Weft-Indies, it was our court that flood
oat, and refufed to reftorc any of the BritiQi idands,
at the fame time that it was infilled that St. f^cia
fltouid be given back to France ; the »egoaatoi^fculd
act meet at all on this fubject. With relpect to Alia,
it is thought, that there is ttill lefs probability of thei.r
coming together : Fiance propoled to be mediatrix and
guarantee of a peace between our Eaft-India company
and the Marattas and Hyder Ally, under the idea of
tbe preliminary, that conceflions, and even tedious
(bould be made to the latter powers, as well as to France
itrfelf. Thi* idea wa» rejected with warm% by the
Inglilh negociators, who (aid they had itW»cir in -
ftiuflions to dccltre, that while England was able to
arm a fquadron, (he would not luffcr Fiance fo much
as to intermeddle in making a peace between the coun.
try powers of India and the company, much lets to
become the guarantee of peace between them $ and that
a* to ce(Gons to Hyfer Ally, it was what their court
had never thought of, nor would they treat with him,
while he had a Tingle foldier in the Carnatic. Thus
tbe two court* having come to an explicit declaration
 f their fentiments, remained inflcxib<y bent to puriue
their plans of boftilities, and another campaign become*
the confequence. What difference it will produce in
tbe minds of the belligerent powers, God only know*
at prefent ^ but this much I may venture to aflure you,
from the preparation* I roylelt have feen, that when
tbe campaign opens, it will be a vigorous one indeed "

Yeilcrday a meflenger was fent off cxprel* from ford 
Graotham's office, for Paris j and a repow prevails, 
that they contain the ultima ratio of the BriUh court 
for the continuance of the war, which is to b*w>roie- 
rated with the utmolt vigour, till the'demacMHtpf the 
belligerent powers' are leflened to a fyftcui conulttnt 
with the general dignity of all parties.- -  

NEW.YOKK, Mtrtb 19.
Tbe immcnfe number of letters brought by the Ha 

lifax packet, in the Jsovcmber, December, and Janu 
ary mails, having neceflanly pultponed the delivery of 
tbem until this morning, we arc at prefent prevented 
from giving all the lateft opinion* ol our correipondents 
in Europe, upon the queitions of peace or war j cer 
tain it i*. that preparation*, with the utmoft exertion, 
"«re mTkA to equip very formidable armaments, to 
inith the eqBrft in another Welt-India campaign. 
Tbe combined fleet, we ate told, had not yet departed 

_ from Cadiz.
IxtrtS t) a bttirfroin Lnlen, dattd Diemktr i j, 178*. 

" Things remain in the fame ftate of uncertainty 
*» »hen 1 laft, wrote, therefore mult refer you to the 
January mail foi mure decifion. My prefent opinion 

hat we (hall have no peace. The bpult oi Bour- 
rt making vaft preparations for war. De Barras 
'led from Brclt with 10 fail of lh« line and 7000

on any 
fary
any ot them, I would ftrongly recommend to my friend 
to beware of the confluences; Ihe n ition at large 
do not find themlelves in fuch humiliating circum- 
ftancct, to accept Or disgraceful terms* and will ill 
brook their honour and mterelt being fatrinced to tho 

viewi of a few individuals.
more ot the proviConal articles than 

when I wrote laft, except that theie is One article in 
the treaty, which will appear of importance to you 
and mavy of my Irien Is at New-Yoik, and tlut is a 
condition for the repeal of all alls of attainder againlt 
the pcrlone of the loyaliiti. Geneial Grey, now » 
knight of the hath, goes out tlireitly to fucce.i Sir Guy 
Carleton, (who conies home at his own requeit) and 
will molt probably carry with him the determination 
of the miniftry, relocating the holding or giving up :l>e 
poft of New-York and its dependencies. Such i* tiie 
(ccrecy ot tbe cabinet, that we know not whether we 
(hall lave peace or war, my opinion is in favour of 
the lattir."

By a letter front London, dated January n, we are 
informed that the ultimatum of Great-Britain, re (pett 
ing pe.'.ce, was a diy or two a^o lent from London to 
Paris. The luppoled terms were leverely reprobated, 
and the people c!.tmoured highly for a continuance of 
the war, unlcls a tvuly honourable pacification can be lie- 
cured by Great Britain. It was generally thought 
there would be a very aftive campaign uuon the ocean. 

The it. Eiprit, a French 41 gun (hip, is wrecked 
and loft on the rocks of Cherburg.

PHILADELPHIA, March 11. 
Yefterday morning the (hip Duke dc Lauzun, cip- 

tain Green, arrived here from the havanna, winch (lie 
left the 7th inltant, when Don Solano, with 10 line of 
battle (hips, had (ailed to join tlie marquis VaiuUcuil 
(at Porto Cavallo on the Spanilh mair.) wno allb waited 
the arrival of tbe count d'kltaing from Kimape.

Three days after captain Green'* JaiirC he fell in 
with three Hiitiih frigates, with whom he%xchanged 
lome (hot, and fulfered in his (ails and rigging, but 
got clear by hit good failing.

The (hip Kifing Sun, captain Decatur, from Tene- 
riffe, bound htrr, lalt Wcdneldiy morning ran alhorc 
on the coift ol tk«-Jerky, in a gale ot wiuU ; and it is 
feared the veflicl and cargo will be lolt.

Thurfday night lalt a molt barbarous murder w.is 
committed by one Dorvall, a carpenter in Hrch-flreet 
near '1 hird-ttnet, upon the body ol a woirun^ho had 
lived with him a number ol years as hi* wile? Vt au- 
peired that they had of late been very unli.ippytb- 
gether, each being much addicitd to liquor, aiul fre 
quently engaged in quarrels. J lie evening iieture, 
they were heard by the neighbours to be in high dil. 
pute, and it was thought both dad drank freely ; but 
nothing very alarming was heard during the night. In 
the morning fome people entering the home found the 
man awake in his bed, ami the ,woman lying dead on
_t _ a - . - - - i - r- - _ i.-. - A  i.- i w . -. .

thing herein contained (Hall extend to profecutions aU 
ready commenced, which (hall be determined in tho__ 
&me manner aa if this ordinance had never been made. 

DONE by ths United States in congrels afleni- 
bled, the fourth day of March, in the year of 
bur Lord one thouland leven hundred and eighty- 
three, and of our foAreignty and independence 
the leventh. %

ELIASBOUDINOT. 
CHARLES THOMSON, fecretary. .

ANNAPOLIS, April^, 
" On the igth day of March, 1783, captain Gerard 

Fowkr, of Charles county, departed this life, in the 
5<>th year of hi* age; he was taken ill from home, and 
his death was furprifingly fudden ; he was a gentleman 
of great humanity, honefty, and integrity j charitable 
fully as far as his income Would afford, and holpitablc 
beyond what is common j a^ipd indulg?fit hufband, a 
fond and tender parent, an " " " ' ~ 
neighbour; his lofs will be re_ 
poor will mils his bounty, and 
friendly offices."

th

fatteVftd 
' \ ' ~ ""_. the 

.eighbourhood hi*

RECEIPT of continental taxts from the ftate of 
Marylan,), publilhed in purfuance of the 6th article of 
inftruftioni from the office of finance, dated the nth 
day of February, 1781.

For the month of March^fe, waived ilk* trai 
lers. *  

BENJAMIN HARWOOD, receiver
of continental taxes for Maryland.

t StHtrfBox, March »o, 1783. 
I A M, my dear countrymen, nothing more than a 

common Icntmel. I entered into your fervice, becaufe 
1 thought you engaged in a jult caule. 1 ha.e had no 
realon fmce to alter my opinion. Being ftationed at 
different polls during the prefent conteft, 1 have had 
an opportunity ol making fome Jibfervations that, I 
natter raylelf, may be of ufe to n\ country in the po. 
litical linej and although I prete\ not to the elo. 
quence ol a Demoftnencs or Cicer" yet I can tell a 
plain llory lo as to be underftood. I have from the 
beginning of the prcletit waV, obferred among you a 
let of animals who call themfelves men, that were con- 
Itintly playing, what they call, a fate game. Their 
views and intenticins were, td make fair weather for 
themfelves, let either fide get the better. You have 
fucceeded, and they are now twilling about, having in 
view to get into placr under your commonwealth. 
Some indeed have been in, ever fmce the formation of 
your government, others retufed, who are now watch, 
ing tor an opportunity to get irt. I mean not to be 
pci fonal ; therefore, if your own ohfervations do not 
point out to you, that what I have faid, is true, you of 
coune mult lay tlut I am miftaken. If I am right, all

the floor a tew yard* from him. flejjbody w.7§ bruiled that 1 mean by this addreis, is to guard"youVgainit 
in the molt (hocking manner, and a Ur^e fiacta/e on animals i^f that ibmp, and if you are wile, you will
the back ot her heid7 wliith indicated the molt violent 
treatment. Dorvall was. committed to gaol yeitciday 
morning, but denies the Ia6t. The coroner's inqueit 
brought in their verdifl. wilful murder.

Tuelday laft fome people attempting to catch e horfe 
which bad got loole in seiond-ltreet near Vino-llteet, 
the unruly bead ran on the p.ivcmcnt, where a fine 
child ol about eight yean old was playing, and uiitbr. 
tunately trod on itsbicalt, by whuh it died a^out an 
hour alter. « lunuwmg uian

Varcb 15. We hear that yefterday congn.% were between the ju 
pleated to direct their agent 01 marine to reial all vel- 
tell, cruifing under comiiutrions liom the United states 
of Amenta. 
Ameu^aa vcflels in Cadiz bay the nth of February,

never luffcr yourlelves to be governed by any of them. 
You are happy in a chief rnagiftrate and executive 
council, as well as many otbv ojflcers in your civil line 
at prcleiit. The month of Notembev i*pt may make 
great alterationi, if you arc *ojT5bnllanily on guard. 
To point out clearly thole creflures, to whom I can 
never be a friend, 1 will (uppofe lor the purpofe of il. 
Initiation, ,ihat we ruyl been conquered by the enemy, 

many <Hc<*ttl*Luu Kl>t 'Lc 'he bar for trial, when theand
following dia

Is

fhip Ocean, captain &«%)", from Salem, 
Ditto Diana, Andrews, Maiblchead, 
Brig Hanger, Kmyht, Cipe-Aiuie, 
Schooner Succefs, Barker, Maiblcheud, 
Ditto Mercury, M'Keever, Baltimore, 
Ditto Nonluch, Coffin, Edtuton, 
Ditto ditto, Anderfon, Ditto.

The laft New-York gazette mention* that tl 
ington packet had a britilh paf.port ; and the H»L_._ 
packet (lately arrived tlieie) had an American paflport. 
An Ordinance, U amend an ordinance, entitled, " An 

ordinance for eftabhftiing courts for the tiial ot pit*. 
cics and felonies committed^on the high lea*.'), 
B E it ordained by the United States in cVngrefs af. 

fembled^ind by the authority of the lame, 'J hat the 
julticet ofj% lupreme or fuperior court of judicature, 
and the judge of the admiralty, or any two or more of 
them, including the judge ol the admiralty in the fe- 
veial and lefpeCtive, ttafes, or in cale there (hall be fe. 
veial judge* of the^dAfcalty in a ftate, the juftices of 
the lupreme or lupenor court of judicature, and a. , twtnty fail allo are preparing at Cadiz, and ...- . - - . ... -.-.

taey mean to acquire a lupc< ionty at tea in the Weft, judge of the admiralty to be commiflioned for that pur-
taics. Tbia doc* not l««k Uke panfication rclpcft. ' pole by the executive power of loth. lUte, or any two

have taken place,
  - \ * -^\- -ciPritl -

_ u So you Ikbcrrafcal ; 'wh^ have you to fty 
for yourlelt, that you (hould not be hanged agreeable" 
to your dcicrts ? 

iJiRtlil. May it pleafe your honour. I have done 
nothing to merit death, I have always been a friend to 
the' king and his government, and have done every 
thing in my power to lerve him. 

'Jmift. You lie, you rafp»l, How come* it about 
then, that you have held a commiflion under the rebel 
government f

i/? Kiitl. M.ty it pleal; your Honour, I did it to 
keep things together, knowing that you would one day 
or other luccccd, a d to prevent the hot-heaJed rebel* 
from diiving all the kingV jjieuds among us, to the 
devil, in a hurry.  . * %

'JuJgt. Dilcharge him (heriff. He i* a neceflary tool, 
an>< government cannot work without tool*. Our cum. 
minuant may want a pimp, or hit lady a dry-nurle for 
her children, therefore we (hall kuqw where to lupply 
thofe offices.  

' The Judge then addrrflVs himfelf to another r«bel.
J^gt. Well Mr. Scoundrel, wh.it have you to fay 

to prevent your being hanged according to our will 
and pleafljre f  .V'

irf^*A4Sir, I took up arms ag»inft your king to
defend my property, liberty, and ejttrv thing dear and
valuable, having always looked on lelf-tleJence to b*
tlie firft law of nature, My conlciencc told ttc that I

' ' ' '**'^f

it



was jnftinable in fo doing. I know that might often 
ovei comes right, but this with me can never turn right 
into wrong. You have me in your power and mult do 
as you pleife with rnci 1 .ilk no favour. 

J*Jge. Awa"y with, him to, the gdlows Let him be 
executed immediately. I cannot dine in peace and 
lately until this be done. .

As the cale is now very different from what it would 
htive been h.id we been mhjugatcd, it needs no expla 
ruuon to l.iy, which ot the two rebels, for fo they 
wojild thin have been called, ought to be trufted by a 
Vfiiig community, at the pie.cut or any future day.

A MARV.LAN|>-SBNTINEL.
^H^v^<^n»^Hvr<<«» 1rf»VL_»^^^J<>^^>^V-^u<x.t *.->+^r-*~S'
Office for contilcated elhtej, Annapolis, Match 17, 1783.
I'urfuaui to an act of alTemMy palled at the lalt lellion, 

will be cxpofed to laie, by way of aucti.T., at Balti- 
. more-town, on the toth day of May next,

S ,EVEKAL thoufand acres of land late the pro. 
perty of the Principio company. The land will be 

furveyej and lai.l otf into convenient farm* and fiats 
for gentlemen ; inequality of the lands and their con- 
figmty to that tioin idling town, from which they are 
diltant but a iew mi es, render them extremely valua- 
ahle. One or more perfons will attend on the premiles, 
where the K.'r>r(bury furnace Hands, for three day* be- 
fore ths day of lale, to fhew the different lots to anj 
pcr!V>n who may incline to view ihe lame. One third 

 e»f--th«- jMirchate-money Jo be paid in thirty days, ano. 
thrr third in two years, the remainder in three years. 
Bond and lecuriry M ill be required on ihe diy of Ule. 

By order, J. D O R S E Y, elk. 
N. P. A negro fellow, an excellent founder, and his 

wite, a good houlc wench, will be lold at the lame 
time and place. f

Dorehefter county, March 15, 1783.

N OTICE is hereby given to all perfons whom it 
may concein, that the fulii'criber intend* to pre 

fer a petition to the general affembly of Maryland, tor 
an act to empower him to record a deed of bargain and 
fale from John Stafford, late of Caroline county, to 
him, beating date the loth day of October 1780, lor 
part ol a tract of land lying in Caroline county alore- 

' faid, called Robin Hood, containing fort>-four a^res, 
which deed hefheglected >cwhave entered on the record

——jn time. * jQ0M4 /A *'*
NDREW GRAY.

ill

fjomerfet county, March 15, 1783.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the fublcribcr in 
tends to petition the general anembly at their next 

It (Ron for an aft of a&mbiy to enable him as furviving 
executor of Aaron 1 ilgliinan, decealed, to lell the real 
e It ate otUic lY.iLAaijpn for the payment of his debts.

ISAAC MARSHALL.
1783.' March 16, 

BLACK PRINCE 
To be SOLD, or hired for the feafon to cover.

H E was got by Don Carlos, whole dam was the 
noted running rnJre..Piimrofe, and he was got by 

Figure. Black Prince's dam was got Tiy Future, grand- 
dam by Dove, grcat.gri.nd dam by OtnVllo, great- 
great. giand. dam. by tbe GoUolphin Arabian. She was 
the das^AP Mr. Hill's horfe thtrwon the fifty guineas 
at Annapolii lift year. He is now in training. For 
terms apply to f

/ JOHN B R O WN.

Office for confifcated eftates, Annapolis, Feb. 4, 1783.
purfuant to «n act of the general airenibly of the ftate 

otlMarylanJ, will be fold at public auction, on the 
the 14.th day of April next, at the town of Vienna,

S EVERAL thoaiaiid acres of fertile lands, besuti- 
fully fituated on the river Nanticoke, generally 

known by -the name of the Indian Lands (it having 
been granted to a tribe now extintt). It will be fur- 
veyed and laid off into convenient farms, and proper 
perlons will attend on the prcmifes for leveral days be 
fore the lale, to Ihevr the different lot* to any pcrfon 
who may incline to purchale. One third of the pur- 
chale money to be paid in thirty days j another third 
in two yearn, and the remaining third in three years ; 
bond and fecur.tv will be required.

On the day of*fale, at the fame time and place, and' 
on the lame terms, will be fold, a number of valuable 
(laves; confiding of men, women, and children \ late 
the property of Alexander Hamilton.

£ By older, J. DORSEY, elk.

Port-Royal, February 9, 1779.
TTPWARDS of two years ago I was Itruck with a 
\J paralytic Itroke, w-.ich afUcled me rery much ; 
it happened that 1 met with Mr. Logan, who pro mi led 
to make a cure of my leg and arm, without any inward 
application, by applying A kind ol ointifttnt ; I found in 
about a fortnight a grc.it deal of relict in my ri^ht arm, 
knee, and ancle j from ti<e im^U'lh ot the gout it con 
tinued rather longer tuan i expeftetL i wrive thi* lor _ 
the good ot mankind.

EDWARD DIXON.
Glouceltcr county, Apiil 14, 1779. 

I HEREBY reitify, th-t my wife IMS Ixen bad 
with rheumatic pains th.-ie fix yea.*, anJ captain Wm- 
ton lent Mr. Logan to fse her; when he came hi laid 
he could relieve her, <nd in three weeks time the w.u 
clear of all pains in hei aims. This I write n. behalf 
of Mr. Logan, as feveral doctors have had hci in li.ind 
and aid her n« good.

EDWARD LAVTON.
Baltimore, Auguit 6, 1779.

THIS i> to certify, th. t Mr Log.in, of Ann.<|>olii, 
preferred medicines for Jilm Hayman, who w.-.s con 
fined to his bed witn the iheunxiu.m tor a long time, 
by which 1 was icltoreu to pntict health. 

: . JOHN HAYMAN.
Kent county, April M, i;8i.

MICHAEL EARLE, Efqj wnohad a wh;te iwc.ung 
for about fixteen years, was ilio rcl'.ored to pe.ftit 
health by Mr. Log^n't medicine.

Prince-George's county, February 8, 178*. 
A G E N T i i: M A N who lia>! the p.ict ana fci«vcl 

foe about ,IDU-_-CII year*, w.u alfb tCitored to pcifect 
lualcn oy Mi. Lo£<m'> medicine.

I r. L S O relieve p.illut, rhcumatiCim, gout, gmvel, 
fluxes, contractions ol the limbs, white Ittcilings, 
dioply, running ulccis, ttc. ace. I will t.ike patients 
at my own houie, or ci.eAUcic in niiiiaiiolis ; but c.<n. 
not attend any in the country, except Inch j» aie con. 
fir.ed to thc:r ue .Is. Coiiltilil aiuiitluntc Milt be given, 
by their vei v humble tervant,

WILLIAM LOGAN.

'*'.
By Jiis ExcELLBncr 

WILLIAM P A C A" Ifn,
GOVERNOR of MARYLAND T ' 

* P R O C L A M A T 1 o N* '

WHr*WalM -rfe-°f fcni* «"* rijattnK i 
to the firft Monday in Apr,|, and , he | 0

delegates to the firft Monday in May next, and ;
of high importance and concern, proper fo'r th«r«J?" 
deration ofthe General /MTembly, renuV n« , !  b< 
a, foon a, well may be : I H A v'i tbK'« p*S 
Monday the twenty firft day of April next fo h 
meeting and holding of the General AITerably of ,£ 
State, ot which the feveral (heriffs are hereby enioinM 
to give public and due notice. ' 

G * V EN at Annapolis, thl * twen 'y-G*th day of > 
March, in the year of oar Lord one thoufmd Itttn ' 
hundred and eighty-thiee, and in the (eventh itu 
oi our independence.

R  ,- r   . WILL IAM PACA. 
By his Excellency's command,

THOMAS JOHNSON, jun. Secretary. 
SO GOD SAVE THE S T A T £.

TANDS
-LN V E R

this featbn at
T A I L,
Tulip Hill, and covers at

^ two guinears .a mare, and five millings to the 
groom, provided the money is paid before the mare is 
covered, or lour pound* ten (hilling* a mare, and five 
{billing* to the groom, th$ money to be paid before the 
mare is tiken away. Good pafturage at three (hilling* 
aod nine-pence per week, and proper care taken of the 
mare*, but I will not be anfwerable for efcapes. Silver- 
Tail," a* got by Tanner, out of Tulip,, who was got 
by Selim, her oam by Panton's Arabian, her grand. 
dam by the Godolphin Arabian, her great-grand-dam 
by Snip, her great-gteat-grand-dam was Mr. Panton's 
Witherington mare. Tanner wss imported and got 
by Cade, out of an high bred mare, be won Icveral 
purfes and ran in high form. Silver-Tail is riling fe- 
ven yeais old, in high health, and fifteen hands three 
inches high-, with bone and (\tength in proportion ; he 
it a lure to.il gettej* andhif Itock are remarkably lar^e 
iind beautilulMx>JFy// w S

R K ROUGHED.

To be folcT on Tuelday the i$th of Apiil, if fair, if 
i,ot the next Uir day, at Nrwiiigton iupc-w,ilk,

A NUMBER of valuable negro-.*, viz. lope- 
makers and plantation men ; Ihe utenliU belong 

ing to the ropc-nulkj achanol, fu.key, large Icjlrs 
and weight*, fuvh at aie made ufe ol in waichoule*, 
and a few aititle* of houlhold fuiuiturt. twelve 
months credit will be given upon bonJ and iccurity. 

MAKY M'CUl.LOLU, txecutvix, 
CHARLIsbTtUARl,) 
JAMEiM'(ULLOCH, J cxecuto". 

of J4ines Dick, deccakd.

N'

T HERE is at the plantation of John Forrelter, 
fon ol John, in Anne-Arundel county, a bay 

ft ray gelding, about ij$ haifjonhi^hWufrnded on the 
near buttock I A, pa* °)Jli9&}f59y* wnilc mealy 
role, trots, paces, yd aSfpt- f&fW1" niay have 
him again on prow/g pMperty *d Buying charges.

To be S O I- D, ot L E A S E D on reafonable term*,

A VALUABLE PLANTATION, near the 
head of Stonry-ireek, whereon there is an exceed 

ing good and new nwelling houle, and many other con. 
venient and nccellaiy out. houle*, in good order, near 
the dwelling, which (lands on the main road between 
Severn-terry and Haltunore j would well luit a private 
gentleman's family, or any nuliimble to go into a pub. 
lie way of hufmeft, jnd i* Otuated within half a mile of 
two imrchanl-niills. The foil it good, well limbered, 
and theie is excellent water very near the dwelling, 
for fuithci particulars uicujire of the fubfcriber in An. 
napolu. r<™ _.

NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN, fon of Jofeph. 
N. B. The plantation contains 500 acres, and is fi- 

tuatcd very conveniently near the water.

N OTICE is heieby given, that the executors of 
James Dick, deceafed, intend to make applica 

tion to the next general nflfembly for an aft to empower 
' them to difpof* of Mr, Anthony Stewart's ftate, to 
  enable them to pay off bis country debts. /

0

O T 1 C E is hereby given to all whom it doth or 
may concent, that the lubfcnbcr intends to ap 

ply to the geneial ufleinbly to conliun and nuke vulid 
the will of the late Perry Dawlon, decealed, lo far a* it 
relates to poflefling ihereal cltate of the decealed.

w« -f^ JAMbb DAWaON.

February 16, 1783.

T HIS will inform the public, that the coinmif- 
uoner* of Charlc* town, Cacti! county, intend to 

petition the next general afiemUly to be empowered to 
fell certain public grounds mtaid town, andamatlh 
adjoining s aod ulfo to Icajc for the teim of twenty-one 
years, fuch part of the commons as may be applied for, 
to railc money to build a public whan, and lor other 
public ulcs.

Signed by order ol the conimilfioncr*,
EDWARD MllCrlELL,' ic^iftw.

At the THEATRE in ANNAPOLIS, « 
Saturday, April 19, 178).

BY THB AMERICAN _ 
 C-O-M P A N Y of COM E DTA~tf S™

Vv'iil be prefented a TRAOIUY, called 
The GRECIAN DAUGHTER;

E V A N D E R, Mr. HEARD;
Dvoststus, Mr. Wall; MELAKTHON, Mr. Lewii;

FHOCION, Mr. Smith; ARCAS, Mr. Chuuh;
GREEK HERALD, Mr. Davids. 

P H I L O T A S, Mr. R Y A M 
And the Part of E U P H R A S I A, by Mrs. Rrtn.

Between the Play and Farce, a COMIC DANCI. 
The principal Characters, by Mont. Rouflell, Mrffn. 

Patterfon, Lewis, Tilyard, Smith, Mrs. tlm,.Mn. 
Potter, and Mr*. Parian*.

To which will be added, An ENTEKTAINMINT, called
The LYING VALET.

S II A.R P, by Mr. K YA N. 
JUSTICE GUTTLF, Mr. Lewis) BEAU TRIFHT, Mr.

Davids; DKUMC.EN COOK, Mr. Athenou.
G A Y L E S S, by Mr. W A 1. L.

MELISSA, Mrs. Elm; Mrs. GADABOUT, Mrs. Pit.
ions; Mrs. TtlPPlT, Mrs. Potter.

KITTY PRY, Mrs. A VA N.
The Doors to be opened ar Six, and to begin prtcifdy

at Seven o'clock.
Tickets to be had at Mr. Mann's, at Mr. Middkttm'i, 

nt the Codec houlc, and at Mr. Farii'*, near tte 
Theatre. A 

BOX, One Dollar.^^t I T, Five Shilling*.

, March 10, 17!},

AL L perfbns indebted to Mr. John Parrsn, |un. 
late ot Clalvert county, deceafed, are requelicd to 

dilcharge their accounts immediately, and fuch at bate 
any claim* agiinlt his eftate, are dclured to fend in their 
accounts legally proved, that they may be frilled bjr 

JOHN CHESLEY, jun. adminillrator.

Maryland, Kent county, February 17, 17!].

N OTICE is hereby given to all whom it nuj 
concern, that the (ubfcribers, together with I be 

liciis of the late James M'Clcan, Kfqj intend petition 
ing the next general aifrmbly for the purpo.'e ol i 
Ida will confirmed. w S

JOHN KENNAKD.l 
JAMES PlPERi JIcxecuton.

L I K. E L Y young nrjji o wench that ha* been
To be SOLD,

A LIK-- " . _ .. 
u;ed to houlc work { Ihe lu> two linall cluldiea, 

a boy and a girl, the eldelt about fix years i>f age. En- 
quire of the pi inter*. 9^

N OTICE is hereby given, that the veltry of 
bhrewfbury parifh, in Kent county, purpole pre 

ferring a petition to the nektgenci.il alleinlny loi the 
(tate of Maryland, to have a law palfed to empower 
them to difpo'e ol the glebe belonging to the luia junQi.

" Signed per order ol the veltry, 
_____wg____feBENE/ERRYNfeK, legifter.

THIS is to notify, that the next allemhly will be 
petitioned to direct an immediate lale of the houle 

ol the late Lloyd Dulany, Efqj at Annapolit i alfo a 
final fettlemeht ol that gentleman's affairs, in "order 
that hi* creditors may be Utisfied in,.their iult demands, 
at lealt as far as* his property will admit. ^C"% w

ANTED, as an apprentice by the printer 
hereof, a lad who can read and write well.

March 24, 1713.

R A N away from the fublcribcr, living in Atint. 
Arundel county, near South river feny, on the 

9th of January Uft, a likely black negro woman namtil 
H E N N Y, twenty-five years of age, about five feet fix 
inches high ; the has remarkable large eyes, the white* 
ot which aie very clear j (he hat been brought up to 
plantation work | had on, when (he went away, a white 
country cloth jacket and petticoat, crocus Oiift, yun 
Hot king*, and a pair of (hoes with three Jblet touch.; 
fhe hkewife cariied with her a calico jacket and petti 
coat, with large red flowers on them, a check spioa 
and handkerchief, a pair ol linen mitt*, a pair of calf. 
(kin (hoc* with high heels and brafs buckle* i it i* 'up- 
Doled (he will try to pals for a free woman, as fmral 
have been lately let free in the neighbourhood. Who 
ever takes u|> laid negro woman, and bring* her home, 
or fecure* her lo that 1 may get her again, (hall be eu- 
titled to receive Iwelve bpaoifh do.lar* for their trouble.

GASSAWAYRAWLINGS.

cc*Jf J-acc
S 4i*
9J 

ofTTie dect

W

Baltimore county, February 178).

T HE fubfciibers give notice, that they intend V 
petition the general aftcnioly of (bii ftate. lit tbr 

next lellion, for an aft to empower them to fell all the 
land conveyed by William Butler, deteafed, to Kolxrt 
Chriftie, lormerlv (he riff of Baltimore county, on* 
trult not executed by him, or fuch pait of the laiJ Iind, 
as may raile money lulb'cjent to latisfy a debt due on s 
mortgage of the laid (arid made by ^fhe /lectaled, snd 
afterwards all the creditor* of (he ilecc*Jf J^acco/Jmj 
to their refpeclive claims. w 1 

EDWARD STEVENSON. 
MARY BU TLKR, mother otTTie dectafed, 
SARAH BUTLER, widow of the decealed.

N OTICE u hereby given, that a petition will be 
preferred to the general aflembly, at their next 

lilting, by the executdr* ol Elie Vallette, late of the 
city of Annapolis, Meceafed, for a l»w to enalile tle tbm 
to fell his real elUte for the payment ol hi* debtt^b

*«*4HMMbftftft**ftftft$*ft*ft*««Mftfti*Mft*»4Hfr*^

N N*A P O L I S i Printed by F. and S. G R E E N, at the PoiT.OrriCE, Cbarkt-Street.
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P p O 81 N G the war to b« wound dp f« |arly addrefled to the commanders, naval and' military^ 
the ftftb day of January, the na- on thofe nations. As tar .as can be collected in matters

'nal'debt will amount to ^the very alarm- where fuch extreme fecrecy it ufed  we only hear thai
>« the military line hoftilitiet are to ceale enti 
the i
fpects commerce,. in which Amer'rtj is oniy affected J

no
jnt extent of i 50 millions fterl.ing. . i« t 

The enfuing Cbriftma* receff is expected the 
order to give our mimfters lull

ln

one, in
tadung time to idjuft preliminaries for peace 
™aa.?* nefer Wat, fince the beginning of the war,

»« Tiat a ftand , the merchantt know not t# what 
M ihev may lend their inercbandife, or what pre- 

"'" IBV JT/_. :»r.,r,nr, . nor do (he under-writert

Ibit

of }l days From thit port. , , . , „ ,.
, Two prizes have been taken and canted into Provw
rS W "lV? tht w"k P«ft » °"« » "taken brig, fron> 

- ,_...._., ....  ..  .,..,  ,u F «,««« smu^iy. .u Cadiz, with fruit, rasfins, oil, tec. in. the i
naval department, war ii alfo to ce«le as far a» re. lei from Mew-Yoik, with but a /mall canra 
kt commerce,, in which Amer'rta is onto affected J to-*,'- >   , '   ,    ^ 

. the king's cruifers a« (Hll to bl<JlpS^e&rn\ri- ***** tf»lt<ltr Jrtm Amferdam, Dtttmktr ,., _,__ 
.UM.U ......  --, - can harbourt, where no mipt that ar?h$ really. AnSe» , " Europe .never appeared fo hoftile a* at prefent'

\ ch critical ftate at (he flndt herfelf in at prelent} rican (the neutralt ejuepted) are to bf permitted to the exertion* of the contending power* are great, and 
T neither at war nor peace ; the bufinelt of com- yade. And in order that the French, JJutch, or. Spa.- '/ tfle w*r » determined, on, humtn nature will (hud- 
  oeiiner » . L .'_ _.. ,   .^ .^  . < ,  ,. «» _,_ ,..-. __ ___._...:.... .__.,...,. ., f, der at the tale which will be told before the cleft of

another year." .... , . . - .
, Marciio. An addrefs to lord Shelburne, printed ia' 
the LondorLcourant, the ^th of laft December, clofea. 
with the, following ftriking.panaget j

The laft point I have in view, my lord, it to fay 
upon, that part of the ki ng't fpeech, aool

to offer Tor infurance \ nor do the under-writert 
r what premium they (hould demand ; hence it it 
the buunefs of infuring ihipt and cargoes, fo nc-

^..-y to trade, ii completely at a ftand, though a fleet
opettcd foon from Jamaica.
Saturday about one o'clock, a meflenger arrived from
*wee. By (his channel we learn, that a naval officer 
iftd in Paris on the fecond, who came home in a 
p of war Irom the Eaft-lndies, and wat landed at a

ifbnt port.The account* he bring* are, that, after the laft bat. 
lie with Sir Edward Hughe* and the French fleet, de 
uffrein did not go to Columbo, (which i* on the well
e of the iuutd of Ceylon) a* had been conjectured,
it bore away for Porto Nova, a port belonging to 
ler Ally, on the coaft of Coromandal, between 
idicnerry and Ncgapatam, where they lande i their 

to the amount ot 1400 men, officers included,
  ./ of tent equipage, artillery and military ftores.
li'i port being very (mall and inconvenient far large
p, they left it on the i6th of June, and proceeded  

> Tranquebar, a DanUb fettlemcnt of the  lame coaft, 
.there one of their (hlpt ot 74 gun* haS run in before, 
in order to prevent her finking;

Commodore Suffrejn directly went on wore, wtiert 
lie wn received raoft politely bf the DaniOl governor, 
!tn« count de Sirelont, who informed him, that he had 
k in command from home, not to permit any opera 
tises in bis matter's port, w&h might be conftrucd by 
the court of London, with wnfi the Danfth king it ia 
Ihecloftft alliance, to be a breach ot neutrality i after 
kiting received (bme refrcfhmentt he muft dVptit, fince 
tab a force could not be entertained* mech left re- 
fitted there.

De Suffrein on this went on board the Vengeur, 
which bore hit flag, and held a naval council. What 
the purport wat it not known i but it it certain he had 
cot left Tranquebar on the aift of June, wtiich it the 
4«e of hit letter to the court of France.

Ntwt wat received at Tranquebar that two (hip* of 
74, and one of 64 gum, with a cutter armed en flute, 
arrived at Columbo the afirh of May. It u probable 
tkeft were the (hip* that were taken by one ot admiral 
jtyngbes's cruifert, fur the French fleet which the ad- 
airal had engaged.

The cattle which' were intercepted by Myder Ally, 
(oisg from Mad raft to-Sir Eyre Coote, will be ot in* 
anile fervice to draw bit heavy artillery ( they are of 
ao ufe in the way of fubfiltence ; id r tier's army being 
coopofed of perfont whofe religion preventi their eat 
ing animal food | they lubfil^rholly.on vegetables, nor 
do they ufe wine or olhe^cWSuU, hut in cafe ot fick- 
M(S| though it ha* ofteinpprared they have (hammed 
illnefs, to procure a (up of the all potent libation from 
feuchus's cup.

A correfpondent obfenre*, that it wa* very fmgular 
that no perfon in cither houfe of parliament paid the 
leaft compliment lo Sir Edward Hughes, or even men 
tioned hit name) when it it well known a more brave 
tnd bloody action hat not been fought uttc the day* 
cf Charles lid. ^

DM. 10. The politics of the prefent premier are all 
of a peace, and every part of the iyft«m lufficiently in- 
dicuet the (pirit and tendency ot the whole. From 
'lie firlt moment of hit afluming the prefjdency of the
Ujafcry, every pofli'ole exertion hat been made, and
*7wlittle manoeuvre adopted to imprelt the public 
1>itDmhe conviction of hit deriving all hit political 
knowledge and principles, trom the late earl of Ct.at- 
«*»>, The popularity of this Uluftriout name, is the 
oUdder that hat hitherto buoyed him up. To thit in- 
'fctfted idea the (on of bn immortal mailer owes bit 
Pttfcnt elevation.. In hit apprehenfion the very name 
w PiU will ccuaent the moft heterogeneyut arrangement 
)w ever co.oftituted an Englilh miniftrr. In (hurt, 
w. all mattert that require running and finefTe, Mala- 
pw» will always be diftinguiftied i for if he hat any 
[«ti at all, it i* hypocnfy ) ahd it c.ver there wa* an 
typoerite, he i i one. v

It it very ret narkable that the bench of bifhopVhave 
<*ferved a peri *ct taciturnity on tlie prefent pfifctct 
°[ peace. Wh lie war wat the topic, their re>er«lce*
*ltw the long ft urn pet of Mofet at loudly at il they
*w been unde t the walltof lerico i but the indepen- 
i")[j* of Amer tea deprivtt them of a land ofpromife,
*2~*"«lphia it ao longer confldered at a new Jerula- 
^»- Mo hkrat. ±y. Mo cpifcopacy to be cftablifhcd

. °'<>ii. OfaH people undecthe fun, the American 
moft lou idly chaUeufttputycomuaflion t their 
confifcai cd, and poverty entailed upon their

. .
nurds, may by no means receive a benefit. to the decii- 
ment of this country durjug the war, all /hips whatever 
are to be confldered as lawful capture it" taken going 
into the harbours ol either ot thofe powers, laden with 
prowifioni, (lores, ammunition, limber, tec. of an) kind 
whatever. u .

A letter from Cadis fays, that a fleet of mips is or- ^rlew
dered to be got ready to fcour the Mediterranean of ^pec^Hy upon your lorduip't comment upon that
t)v> R<rK^r» ~~.l,:.. ¥ .1.... I___ --L_ /___.l c~._Lll. WlllCn anDMll to thp frr\'tna* nT A n,. r l>. TL./V

- .. they rt 
Wr lubuftjKce u

have

become th» wreich«djdependan«| 
the bounty oJ the tcry people by 

ftdcfertfd. J., r*-

tb« fiarbary. coriaiit ) they have taken feveral Spanith 
tranfportt duriog the fiege of' Gibraltar. They are tq 
cruift off the fiarbary coaft f» long as the weather will 
permit tneni to keep the lea.

Lxtrttf if a Uttrr jrem Flu/bing, Nfvtmktr 10.
" The fleet are laid up here tor the winter } it con* 

fifts of 11 men of war ; at many mere arc ai Helvoet- 
fluyi, many of them of the line "

"]Am. it. Yelterday fonie dilate hei were received 
from general Elliot, governor ot Gibraltar, which are 
brought dovfn fo low as the a7th of lalt month, when 
every thing remained quiet, and tncy were bufily em. 
ployed in repairing the damages luftainW by the lU( 
attack on that fortrels. /

.Jtut. it. The emperor of Germany -by a late edict* 
has in a manner put a ftop -to the fccdbent practice ac 
pftend ot neutralifing (hips manifestly belonging to o- 
thers than the (ubjccts oi the empire. The edi<!t crhcti, 
that the (ole and whole property of the (hips (ailing 
under the imperial flag, (hall bo owned by the refident 
fabufU of Germany, a*id not as heretofore, nominally 
owggl by merchants at Oftcnd, for the Americans, 
ttte^Putch, or other trading powers. In thit latter way 
there were above 1500 v«(Tels belonging to Oftend on 
the firlt day of thu year, although hot one of them 
were the property of Germany.

8 A L ;B M, Mruuyij. 
' ifo have trie pleafure to hear, by the veffel* lately 
arrived from the Weft-lmliest that the privateer (hip 
Porut, moOnting aa nine pounders, belonging to (his 
port, and commanded by captain Crowell, arrived ac 
Martiuico about the izth of lak month. Thi* (hip, not 
being heard of lor upwards of five month* after her 
failing, was thought to be loft.

The Porus has captured and carried into Martidico 
with hef, a (hip ot about 350 tons, called tlie Friend'* 
Glory, bound from the lUe of Wight to New York. 
tier cargo confiA* of piovifiont, the principal part flour 
and peas.

Martb 6. Since our lift, the captains Orne, Hodges; 
and Dennis, have arrived hire from Hitjapjoja. They 
failed Irom the Ocoys on the jd °lt>^J^^T^A

A Jamaica paper, of January i jfffrowhtVf .cap. 
tain Orne, mention* the arrival, at that itund, of the 
Britifh frigates Emerald and Endymion, and Hornet 
floop ot war, with-about 4M Tail of vcfTeli under their 
protection, having OB board a great number ot the in 
habitants of Charles-town, with their negroes, £cc. at 
alfo toe jd, tjd, 64th, and 7 tit regimentt, and a pait 
of the »4th.

BOSTON, l^rvA fl.1
Ht*4 Sl**rltrt, Nfwbtu

THI commander in chief, whowiOie _ 
turn of thit aulpic.iout day  , to Uifl'uli mk fSli"gt of 
gratitude1 and pleasure at extenfively at pouible, it 
pleated to grant a lull and fre* pardon to all priloners 
now. in confinement t any non-comioiflioned officer or 
private who may come under thit predicament, are 
ordered to be releafed without delay, ami join their 
refpective regimctnt t the general rl.it teis himlelt, thu 
ail of grace will have a proper influence on the fu 
ture conduct of thole immediately concerned, uud that 
well {itned inftancei of lenity will operate on geneious 
luinds, more effectually towards elkablilhing a proper 
fyftem of difcipline (which he has determined (nail be 
invariably maintained) than the fevereftMamptc* coul' 
have done. ^^

Hard, |. Wednefday laft arrived inport the (hip 
Antwerp, captain Dc(hou, in 41 days from Amttcrdani, 
Holland. / 

> A packet, enclofed in a neat hraft cafe, came in 
captain Deflion, fuperfcribed to the prcfideat of the 
honourable tlie congreft at Philadelphia ( but no Ut. 
ters or papers, are yet handed to any oublic or private 
diaracters in thit town, from wh^JjWe are able to 
gather any thing conclusive for the granfication of our 
readers thit evening.

Mtreb 15. Thurfday arrived here the ftate floop 
Winthrop, captain Little, from » trnife, during which 

'.(lie captured two pritei, viz. a brig and fchooncV, laden 
with Mlber, both which (he carried into |t. Kjttt, 
and foloV^ .

YerterdV captain Poal, in the (hip Fo*, arrived in 
port, in a| day from Port-au-Prince, by whom w«
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wiuch appe«It to the feelingt of .America. ' 
fa) t, '  religion, language, intereft, affections, ID ay, 
and t hope will yet prove a bond of peVraanent^unior\ 
between the two countries^"1 Wy lord, nothing hut 
conviction that this fpeech ,it thejpeech of the roinifter, 
can prevent the univerfal contempt of all America frorn^ 
falling do«n uppn 'he royal'fp«aker himfclf. You ap 
peal to the feelings of America | You, the leader and 
principal author of ail tnelr calamities! ,

" Who wat It that tare open the wound* which were 
healed by repealing the (lamp-act ? Lord Shelburne. 
Who was it that pa(T«d the New-York'reftraining bill ? 
lord Shelburne. Who wa* it that pafled the tea or 
tax afif Lord Shelburne. Who was it that infulted 
the prn^e,' and roufed the feelings of America, by hia 
dilpatchet to the goyernoj of M*lucbufttti-Bay ? Lord 
Shelburne. Who .was it, after a feven years cruel and 
calamitou* war, which deluged the fields of America 
with the blood of her children, and fpread defolation, 
famine, and the worft of miferies, throughout her valt 
continent; that faid, "America could nave no pcaco 
until ic was writ in blood, and that the minifter who 
gave her independence muft be a traitor r" Lord Sfatl* 
burne. .,. ....

" And yet, my lord, you appeal to the feelings or 
America. What opinion mufl; the people of that coun. 
try entertain of the prince who fu£ered himfelf, with, 
but poffibility of benefit, to aapeal to their feelings. 
Had you determined to draw tne marked contempt of 
all America upon your fovereign and yourfelf, I do 
not fee how you'could, have'done it with more effect, 
than by the ttcps you have taken."

We hear from Newbury-Port, that laft Thurfday 
morning about five o'clock, a fire was difcovered in 
the printing-office of Mr. John Mycali of that town, 
which entirely confumtd the fame.

N E W - Y O K K, Mtrek >«.
. £xtr«£ »/a Itiltrfrcm Tirttla, atttd March j, 17!}. 

. «' The Due de Bourgougne, of 74 or So gun*, U 
loft at Port Cavallos, on the coaft of Caratca, on the 
main, and about S. S. K< irom Curaccoa, forty or fifty 
miles: two hundred men were fa,vcd* ei*ht hundred 
peri(b«4 in her j it.wa* on the leje VC'v^t Ifce^ntiVnce 
uf the harbour i this I aflert at a faTt.VTtere reroaina 

fail of the 'line there, three at Curaccoa, and
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three frigate*! all under the count de Vaudreui), and 
all in very fo, fo, order j they cannot be rrady to leave 
that place until about-tbit time. There are eighteen 
^ranfportt with troops with them. God grant jord 
Hoo,i may meet with them, but he U down at Jamaica, 
A gentleman of myrii and truth, it my author for the 
above, who was their priloner, and left them only 
eightecp day* ago<

" The Argo, of 44 guns, or rather §j, and 409 
men, w*i taken by the Nymph ami' AwtyiriK^ two . 
Pren.b frigates of 40 v and j» guni^ hj>Hf a'running 
tight of five hours, it blowing frelB, WM&* highly 
and unable to ufe herWower deckers ; aM lofmg her 
top-matt, occadoncd thit unfortunate capture j but th« 
gailapt Saxon, in (he invincible), falling in with the 
Moolieurt 36 hours afterwards, retook her in five mi. 
notes time, wttli our general (Shirley), two lieutenants, 
and two hundred and fifty Englilhmen on board, and 
brought her f*fc into bpanilh-town.

- - iM- .? . t,

P H J L A

'*.7bt tUioMtt vtitk Fri**,

A, Marcbig.
jH^Barry, i* arrived at 
rom the Havann\ which 

(he [eft in company with the (hip Duke de oauzun, 
lately arrived here. On the loth inft. (three days alter 
they left Havanna) they fell in with three Bntifb fi i- 
gatet, with ^hom thev had an action, in which the * 
Alliance loit Va"};n '5^:dl *c - out we b>ve no par. 
ticulart of'thi»>SffiV X?4bM$n larry wa* chafed ort 
our coaft by twAdpty. A Ax V

W* hetr that 9 United STaterln cohgreft auera. 
bled, have been pleated to proinota that gallant and 
meritoriou* officer, colonel Arrmxnd, to the rank of a 
bi igadier-gcneral in the American arouy.

April i. We hear that in tpnlequence of information. \ 
communicated to general Carlcton and admiral Digby, 
of the agreeable new* of peace, lately received hMp» 
advices were on Saturday rifehf b»»isjht *^> thU city 
from thol'c commanders, int'i^yting, ti>at as tlicv had not 
yet received official accounts oKjhat important eveftl, 
they could, not act ujpcm OSe inior«»iiw» thi 
~"~ 4 J4\  -* <   . , i . ;>^ '
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remaining in the Poft-omc«,
"Ahnapol""'. wiiich'lf not taken up before the fifth 

day of July o«t, will be lent to the general poft- 
ortice as dea*,l«mr«. - -'

J OHN ARMSTRONG, St. Mary's ^county, 
Wflham AJWn, Lowir Marlboro.ugu i Philemon 

Atoueht, on Cnefter-bay. '
John Brown, Pilcataway ; Fielder Bowie, Prince. 

Geofge's county » r*V. Ricliard Brown, Charles county. 
Jt»hn Craggt, London-town » Thomas Catsftiee,. eaft. 

ern (hore, Virginia ; Louila Coomes, John Craig, Port- 
Tobacco j Dr. John Chapman (»),, Charles county |

R <£TB ft U ,C *,
A beautiful blooded boric, fit teen hands high, very 

ft ong made and aciive, ,-   

W ILJj cover mares at Mr. Wufikm Thoma*'s 
plantation, near Annapolis, at fofcr (dollar*a 

mare, and kalf.tv crown to tm boy attend|ngr the mo 
ney to be brought with the mare. Good pallurage at 
half a dollar per week,. buUoXico>untable for efcap 
or other accidents. J

L L M t
of 

P'RO C L. A

A C

*° the nr« Monday in April and 
delefcltM to '«e firft Monday '

April 3, 17*3.
.  ..__,  .. _,_.... _ , ,. t< , . |J AN. away from the fubfcriher, living in Prince- 
Jamei Cnefton (j), Tulip-hilt-, captam William Camp- JCV George's county, on Patuxent river, '-near the 
bell Jofeph Court, Samuel Chafe (»), Annapolis. Governor's-bridge, two negro fellows, namely, SAN* 

~. _.  ._ .._ . ivy,.. «,.!.  n.. DY and BASIL. Sandy went away about the laft of
is a ftoiit, (trong, well made fellow, between

Theodore Dent, Charles county 4 Mrs. Walter Du- 
Jany, John pajidfon, Samuel D«fidfon (»), major John, 
Davidlon, Annapolis.

  Athanatius Foul, St. Mary's county } Samuel B. 
_Tox, Quseu- Anne's county j Httfth Festy, LittW Chop-

tank. '
Elizabeth Gordon, Chefter-towh j captain John Oaf- 

faway, Anne Garden, Mr. Gaflkway, captain Samuel 
Godman, Annapolis.
- Francis Hawkins, CbariM county | Dr. Thomas 
Hamilton, Prince George's county; Dr. Leonard HoU 
lyday, Patuxent liver, j Mary Hefielius (i), near An. 
napolit ; Robert H. Harrifon, Maryland.

Crtliasine Jciningham, Charles county f Jafper M- 
jacklbn, Pi nice-George's county^ Rinaldo Johnlon (i), 
Aqualcoj Ezekicl Jacob, Queen- Annei

 ^Charles Leaoompl, Caroline county i Cornelia Lanf  
dale, Maryland j Samuel Lane (i), Pig-|>oint.

Robert Mundull, Port-TobafTo $ cap:am Jonathan 
Morgan, Benjamin Mackall, Calvert county j James 
M'Henry, Gilbert Middleton, captain John taitthcll,

January,
30 and 40 years old, of a yellowUh complexion, is very 
pert, and Hammers in hi., Ipeech, his dreis is a country 
cloth jacket and breeches, cotton and linen (hirt, coun. 
try made (hoes and duckings; Bafil went away about 
the laft of February, is a middle fized fellow, about 50 
years old, one ot his legs (mailer than the other, his 
drefs the fame of Sandy's. Whoever iecures the faid 
negroes and delivers them to the fubfcriber, (hall re*

deration of the General Aflembly, 
as loon a. well may be ,-I H A V E theretaS , 
Monday tike twenty.firft day of April next t 
mating and holding of the General AffemW 
State, ot which the leveral (henffi are hereby 
to give public and due notice. 

GIVEN «t Ann«polis, this twenty.fixta 
March, in the year of our Lord one th 
hundred and eighty. three, and ia the 
oi our independence^  - -

WILLIAM
By his Excellency's command,

THOMAI 'JOHNSON, jun. Secretary. 
.SO GOD SAVE THE

ILAC&.

ceive three pounds reward, befidcs what the law allows, 
or OiirtiflijllirLKijtir either, paid by

ENJAM1N HALL, wf Benjamin. .>*&• the THEATRE in ANNAPOLIS,
Saturday, April 19, 1713. 

. .. ,- Br THE AMERICANANT4APOL1S RACES.
To be run for, ovir the courle near this city, OB ^ _"  * . °*JHt, ^l* 1**" - l! 
--  - Wcdrtrtday the M<t day «f Mpnr, " ---« O M r A N Y of  C O M^B D I A N i,

A PURSE ol SEVENTY-FIVE POUNDS, """ ' ' ' " 
free for any hoi le, mare, or gelding; heats four 

miles each i four years old. to carry (even llone, five

Anne Neale,
Annapolis.

Bennett Ncale, St. Mary'* county 
Port- Tobacco

Lieutenant Richard O'Bryan, Annapolis.   
James Pearce, jun. Prince-George's county ; captain 

Andrew Paton i -John. Plomer, John Plumber, near 
Annapolis.

Rachel Rifton, Prince George's county) Rachel Ri.. 
ley, George-town, eaftern (hore ) Alexander Runlbcrg, 
Annapolis.  

Sheriff of Prince-George's county | Mrs. C. Slye, 
near Port-Tobacco i James atone, Lower Marlborough ; 
Stephen Steward (a), Weft river} rev. Benjamin ie- 
bottain, John Sogaerveil, St. Mary's county.

Puilip Thomas, jun. (3), Welt river j Thomas 
Tucker, Anne-Arundel county. . 

Henry Woodcock, John Wnlii, Annapolis. / 
Edward Yard, Annapolis. /

F. O R E E N» D. P. M.

years old. to carry (even
years old levm (tone twelve pounds, fix years old eight 
kone icven pound if and aged nine llone. 

On '1 hurlday the 14th,
A P U R S E ot FORTY POUNDS, free for 

any horle, mare, or gelding,* (our years old or under { 
heats two miles each ; three years old to carry a feather, 
and four years od (even (tone; the winning horle the 
firft cay to be excluded from flarting the fe^ond.

Any horle winning two cllar heats (hall be entitled 
to the purle. The horfes to Hart each day at eleven 
o'clock. Three horlcs to Hart each day or no race.

Entrance for the firft day three pounds, tor riie fe- 
cond thirty five (hillings.

The hoi fes to be entered with Mr. George Mann the 
Tucld.iy preceding the race, or pay double entrance at 
the poll.

Proper judges will be appointed for the race.
N. B. No peiion will be pcrniiucd to encumber the 

courfe with booths without leave irom the clerk of the 
courle. /*

The

Match ifi, 17(34
On Thurfd.ty the 1410 day of April next, if fair, it not 

the next fair day, will be expoled to fals, on the 
premifes, for calh or ready tobacco,

A
L E A S E for the life ol one perfon, of the noted 
valuable plantation, being btuated on Patuxent 

river, on the lower fide of Leonard's-creek, whereon 
Mr. George Wheeler, late of Calvert county, deceafrd, 
lived. The perfon whofe life-time the leale is held for, 
is faid to poflefs a ftrong confutation and very likely to 
live to a great age. Triere are on the premifes a good 
dwelling houfe almoft new, with two rooms on a floor, 
two brick, fire places, » kitchen, quarters, tobacco 
houles, corn houfe, and meat houfe. the plantation in 
pretty good repair, and fome grain ("owed 4 title and 
terras will be made known on the day of (ale. Allb 
will be fold on the fame day, the (lock of all kinds that 
belonged to the faid deceaicd, the houChold and kitchen 
furniture, the corn and meat, tobacco, and plantation 
utenfils, tec. All perfons having claims againft the 
faid cllate are defired to bring them in that day, pro. 
periy adjufttd, as they may be fettled, and all thole 
indebted to the faid eftate, are defired .to make pay 
ment on tne fame day to prevent trouble to themlelvcs 
and the (ublcribcr, wiio lives too remote from the place 
to give anyfarthu^Rendance for that purpole. 
^ ] pt/0fi C. WHKELEK, adminiftrator.

N OT1CE is hereby given, that a Minion will be 
piefomed to the next general aflembly for the 

(late ot Maryland, praying that a law may p»ls to pre 
vent the putting down hedges or weirs adjominc the 
town ol Bladcnlburg, in Prince-George's county, 9^

Office for conhlcated eftates, Annapolis, Feb. 4, 17!).
Purfuant to an ail of the genet al atbmbly of the date 

of Marylan I, will be fold at public auchon, on the 
the 14th day of April next, at the town of Vienna,

S EVERAL thoufand acres of fertile lands, beauti 
fully fituated on the river Namicukc, gcrieially 

known by the name of the Indian Lands (it having 
been granted to a trine now extinct). It will be lur- 
veyed and laid off into convenient tarms, and proper 
perlons will attend on the prcmilcs for feveral days be 
fore the fale, to (hew the different lots to any perfon 
who may incline to purchale. One third of the pur- 
chafe money to be paid in thirty days| another thud 
in two years, and the remaining thud in three-years i 
bond and fecur.ty will be tequired.

On the day ot (alt, at the fame time and place, and 
on the lame terms, will be fold, a number ol valuabU 
Haves ) conufting of men, women, and children \ late 
the piopextyof>ilexandet Hamilton.

m~^f j. DORSEY, elk.

j April i 
To be fold to the higheft bidder, on the firft Saturday 

in May next, at the late dwelling plantation of John 
Watkins, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafid,

SUNDRY negroes of different ages and fexes, 
fome of which will be fold for ready calh, or (hort 

credit, and the relt will be (old on two >ears credit, on 
giving bond and approved fecurity. The bonds to be 
taken before the purchalers take the negroes away, if 
require*1 , M ./ 

S.}

To be fold on Tuelday the ijth of April, jf fair, if 
not the next (air day, at Newington rope-walk,

A N U M B E R of valuable uegroes, ' vir.. rope* 
makers and plantation men j tUe utenfils belong. 

ing to the rope-walk ( a chariot, lu.kcy, large Icales 
and weights, fuch us are made ulc ol in waieboules, 
and a few artivles ot houfliold furniture. Twelve 
inonthkjcredit will be given upon bond and lecurity. 

^RY M'CULLOCH, txtcutnx, 
CHARLES bTEUAR 1,1 JAMES M'CULLOCH,» iexctutori.

k ol James Dick, deccolcd.

Will be prefented a TRAGEDY, called
GRECIAN DAUGHTER!

EVANDER, Mr. H E A 
DYONISIUS, Mr. Wall) MHAHTHON, Mr. L«J«,| 

PHOCION, Mr. Chuich; ARCAS, Mr. Athene*;
Gttts: HERALD, Mr. Davids. 

P H I L O T A S, Mr. R Tl If.. , M 
And the Pan of EUP^HRASIA, by MrvVni,!

Between the Play and Farce, a COMIC DANCI. 
The principal Charafteri, by Monf. Rouflell, Mdh I 

Patterfon, Lewis, Tilyard, Mrs. Elm, Mn.Po 
and Mrs. Parfons.

To which will be added, An

The LYING VAJ.ET.
8 H A R P, by Mr. R TA H. i| 

JUSTICE GUTTLE, Mr. Lewis; BEAU Turrtr, Itul
Davids{ DRUNKS* Coos:, Mr. Atherroo.

O A Y L B S S, by Mr. W A L L.
MELUSA, Mr*'. Blm| Mn. GADABOUT, Mn. P»rj|

lonsi Mrs. TtimT, Mrs, Potter. 
KITTY PR.V, Mrs. RTIH. 

The Doors to be opened ar Six, and to begin pretifch 
at Seven o'Clock. , 

Tickets to be had at Mr. Mann's, at Mr. Middktoa'i, 
  at the Coffee-houfe, anil at Mr. Faris's, onr 

Theatre; ' f 
B O X, One Dollsaf r p i T, Five ShilHap.

Office for cdnfitcated eOates, Annapolis, March 17,17 ,_ 
Purluant to an aft of aiTembly pafled at the Uft kftei,

will be expofed to fale; by way of auction, atBalo.
more-town, on the loth day ol May next,

S EVERAL thoufand acres of land late the prtw 
perty of the Principio company. The land will be 

furveyed and laid off into convenient farms and fat* 
for gentlemen s the quality of the lands and their cost* 
tiguity to that floari(hing town, from which thtysr* 
jdiltaut but a few miles, render them cxlrendy nl**» 
able. One or more peri on i will attend on (be prtnifa, 
where the King (bury, furnace ftmndi, for three dayi IM* 
fore the day uf Ale, to (hew the different lota to ut] 
perfon who may incline, to view the larot. One third 
of the purchale money to be paid in thutjr da;*, aoo> 
ther thiid in two years, the remainder invhro jean, 
Bond and fecurity will be required on the da; of We. 

By order, J. D O R S B Y, elk. 
N. B. A negro fellow, an excellent founder, and ail 

wile, a good houfe we«b, -will be told at ths btt 
time and place.

' March »i, 1713.

N OTICE is hereby given to all whom it may 
concern, that the fublcriber intends to apply to 

the legiOatuie of this (late, at their next leflion ol af 
lembly, (or an order to divide the lands of the late 
Motley Warren, lying on Wiccomico river, in Charles 
county, among Ins feveral daughters, or their repre- 
fenratives. agreeable; to th/ir laid father's will, there 
being occafion for itAand^AlC JsTUtP KirkaViing cottr 
Adcrably under a,

N'

I
AKEN up as a ftray, by Jofeph Hobbs, fon of 
Thoinis, living on the upper part of Elk-Ridge, 

dark, roan pare, about fouuears old^neither dock'd 
nor branded, lome fmall rjW'iMMfy*" Dtr forehead, 
»4j hands high, jf**ffl& iftHwUT"^ he owner may 
have her again o^r^pTg pri'tCrr^Wl paying charges.

TAKEN up »  t dray by James Wilfon, a black 
gelding, trrirtttn and a half hands high, very 

poor, appears to be>otd, no perceivable brand, his two 
bind and one (ore fool white, a (tar in his forehead, 

The owner may have him

Dorcbtfter county, March it, 1783. 
O TIC E 'is hereby given to all perfpnf whom it 
may concern, that the lubtcriber intends to jac- 

ler a petition to tl>e general aflembly of Maryland, (or 
an acl to empower him to record a deed of bargain and 
fale from John Siaffoid, late of Caroline county, to 
him, bearing date the ioth day of October 17(0, tor 
part ot a trail of land lying in Caroline county afore* 
faid, called Robin Hood, containing forty-four acres, 
which deed be ncgle£l«d to have entered on the record 
in time. <  w S

ANDREW GRAY.

gomerfct county, Match it, 1713.
lc 

at their next

Maryland, Kent county, February 17, 17!).

N OTICE is hereby given to all whom it aaj 
concern, that the fublcribers, togoher mthtb« 

hciis of the late Jamts M'Clcan, Kfqi intend peiuioa. 
ing the next general aflembly for the purpofe OJ b-»»H 
hu will confirmed. wl 

JOHN KENNAR 
JAMES PIPER,

O T 1 C E U hereby given, that a petiu*n 
preferred to the general auembly, anbeirnui 

fitting, by the executors ot Klie Vallttto, late of U*- 
city of Annapolis, dcceafcd, for a law to enahlej' 
to fell his real eftate for the payment of his debit.

and a fnip on his nofit. 
s>gMn on ~

may 
ftnd paying charge*.

N OTICE is hereby given, th.it the fublcriber 
tends to petition the general aflembly at their n 

leflion for an acl olaflcinbly to enable him as forming 
*xecuts>r of Aaron Tilgliman, deceaitd, to (til the reVl 
cllau oi the laid Aaron ftr the payment of Mi debts.

£41) ISAAC MARSHALL.

N OTICE is hereby given, that tne executors of 
James Dick, o*ece»led, intead to mak« applica 

tion t» tin next general nflembly (or an aft to empower 
them, to dilpofc of Mr. Anthony Stcwart's eftate, t* 
caable them te> pay off «u country dsbts.

fjt«*«r***ft
,/fN NAP O L I S

L

t Baltimore county, February I?!}*

T H E fubfcribevs give notice, that the* inn** w 
petition the general aflembly ot coil lute, stun 

next leflion, for an acl to empower them tu fell ill <*< 
Und conveyed by William Butltr, deceased, toKob«rt 
Chriltie,   (ormerly (heriff of Baltimore county, oos 
truft not executed by him, or fuch part of the laid land, 
as may raife money fumcicnt to fatrsrjr I debt dm on s 
mortgage of the laid land made by ths nccealcd, M« 
afterwards all the creditprs of the deceafed, actonlu>| 
to their refpeclive claims. w I
f EDWARD STEVENSON, * , 
fo MARY BU PLER, mother of Hie d«e«W, 
*"^ SARAH BUTLER, widow of the deceaicd.^

N OTICE is hereby given 10 all whom it dolb « 
may concern, that tie (ubfcribtr intends to »f- 

ply to the general auembly to confirm and msJw »i» 
the will of (fee late Perry Dawfon, deceafed, (o f«r*»» 
reUtei to p»JJcffiiiK the tftl ettale of the dcccsfed. . 
'' Wt, Jr JAMES PAWSON.

(••••••tM»»»f»<ioot»t*t»--
Printed by F. and S. G R E E N, at the PoiT-Of FiCB, Q&rlu'$tTt<t,

'.it *-,.r..
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THURSDAY, .*7» 1783.  ''"

of the preliminary mrtlclei of peace, be«  r
his Britannic
figncd at Verlailles the aoth of January, 1783

In the name of the Moft Holy TRINITY.
H E King of Great-Britain and the Moft

of peace, be. war on the coaftof Orijn, and in Bengal, with liberty nary articlei, fliall be
MoftChriftian to lorround Chandernagor with a difch for draining term ft.ll /be one mo
JanUmry' 178j ' « wateri » 'nd h" Br"annic M» eft ena « * ««« Sea., a. far a, th

on each fide Thai '

Chriltian King, "

Seas. a» far as the Canary Iflands, inclufively, whether

the late French Eaft India company, whether it be car
equally animated with a 

defire of putting an end to the calamities
of a Jeftrnitivc war, and of re-eftabli(hing ried on hy them as individuals or as a company. 

r. union and good understanding between Art. 14. Pondicheriy, as well as Karical, (hall like- 
,m as lieeeffary for the good of mankind in general wife be reftored, and guaranteed to France j and his 
for that of their relpccjtive kingdoms, ftates, and Britannic Majefty (hall procure, to feive as a depen. 

Ibiefls hare named for this purpoie, vis. on the part den. y round Pondicherry, the two tliltriai of Valanour 
hit Britannic M.i|«fty Mr. /ilieyne Fits Herbert, and Bahour j and as a dependency round Karical, the 

linifter nlenipotentiaiy of bis laid majrfty the King of four contiguous Magans.
rest Britain j and on the part ol Ins Moft Chnltian Art. 15. France (hall again enter into pofleflion of 

' " - j ..       .- Maw, and of .the Comptoir at Suratj and the French
(hall carry on commerce in this part ot India conlorm- 
ably to the principles laid down in the thirteenth article 
of tint treaty.

kiietty, th»ri« Gravier, compt de Vergennei, coun. 
Elor m all his councils, comniander of Ins orders,

unfellor ot ftate, mmifter and lecrctary of Hate, and 
the commands and finances of h s laid majefty, for 
. deportment of foreign affairs ; who, after having 
i. communicated to each other their full power* in 

I form, have agreed on the following prc.iminary

I Art i A i loon as the preliminaries (hall be figned 
L ra'tified, fmcere friendfhip (hall be re-eltablifheil 
Ittwten his Britannic Majelty and his Moft Chnltian 
Eaicfly, their kingdoms, ft»te», and (ubjedls, by lea 

by land, in all parts of the world. Old rs ihall 
.ent to the armies and 'quadrons, as well as to the 

Cfijcctt of the two powert, to (top all hoftilitics, and 
b lire in the moft perfect union, lorgetting what is 

td, of which their lovereigns gi»e them the order 
example. And, for the execution ol this article, 

pjffct (hall !>e given on each lide lor th» (hips which 
I be difpatched to. tarry the news ot it to the pof-

I of the faitl power*. 
....... His majelly the King of Great-Britain (hall
titrve m full right the ifland of Newloumilano, and 
jt adjacent iflands, in the fame manner as tne whoie 
needed to him by the thirteenth article ol the treaty 
lUtrtclii, fave the exceptions which (ball be Itipulated 

it (de filth article of the |>reicnt treaty. 
" Aft. j. His Moft Chriftian Majelty, in order to pre- 

l quaueli whuh have hitherto arifen between the 
nations ot England ami Fiance, renounces the 

|ht ol nlhing, which belongs to him by virtue oi the 
article ot the treaty ot Utrecht, from Cape Mona-' 

i to Cape St. John, fituattd on the caftern coait of
*I'oundland, in about fifty degrees of nort latitude ;
mby the French fiftiery (hall commence at tin laid
ft St John, (hall go round by the north, and, going
»n the weftern coaft ol the iuand ol Newlounci, n>i, 

bate for boundary the place called Cape Rayc,
lt«d in 47 degiert 50 minutes latitude, 
rt. 4. The French fiihcrmen (hall enjoy the fifliery 
ned '.hem by the aforegoing article, as they have a

Jit to enjoy it hy vilti.e ol the treaty of Utrecht.
Art. {. Hit Britannic Majrfty. will cede in tu.l right 

9 hit Moft Chriftian Majelty the iflaoda of tit. Pierre
I Miquelon.
Irt. t. With regard to the rigl t of filhing in the

ilph of St. Lawrence, the French (ball continue to 
ijcy it conformably to the stli article ot the treaty of

Art. 7. The King of Great Biiuin (hall reftore to 
prance the ifland of St. Lucia, and (ball cede and gua- 

ntte to her that of Tobago. 
Art. t. The moft Chriftian King (hall reflorc to 

prat-Britain the iflands of Grenada and the Greua- 
«», St. Vincent, Dominica, St. Chriftophei's. Nevis, 
1 Momftmt j and the fortrefles of thole iflands con 
ned by the arms of Great-Britain and by thole of 

jinnee, (nail be reftored in the lame condition in which 
were.when the conqueft ot them was made, pro- 

d that the term of eighteen months, to be com- 
Ipottd from the time of the ratification of the definitive 
]"'«tjr, (kail he granted to the refpective (u jects of the 

ni of Great. Britain and France, who may have 
td in the faid ifland;, and) in qther places which

*H be reltored by the definitive treaty, to (ell their 
ton, recover their debts, and to tranfporl their ef- 
tt« and retire without being reftrained, on account of
*ir icligion, or any othrr whatever, except in cafe* 

Wdebt or of criminal profecutions. 
I Art. 5 . 7he King ol Great-Britain (hall cede and 
|juiram« in Imi tight to his Moft Chriftian Majelty 
l'l>« river of Senegal and its dependencies, with the forts 
H St. Louis, Podor, Galam, Arguin, and Portendu. 
IHn Britannic Majrfty (hall reftoie, likewile, the ifland 
lofGoree, which fltr.ll be given up in the condition in 
|»hich it was when the Britifh arms took uoflcflion of it.

Art. 10. 1 be molt Chriftian King (hall, on his fide,

Art. 16. In cale France has allies in India, tnty (hall 
be invited, as well as thole of Great-Biit.tin, 10 accede
to the prefent pacification } and for th..t purpoie a term 
of tour months, to be computed from the day on which 
the |>ropofal Ihall be made to them, (lull be allowed 
them to make their decifion ; an . in cal« ol rjlulal on 
their part, their Biitannic and Moft ihtiftian Majefties 
agiee not to give them nny allnuncc, directly ur ia- 
direclly, aj.niilt the iiniifh or French (>oflell)ons, or 
againft the ancient pofleflioiu ol' thru refpective a.liet ; 
and th'.-ir faid mijutics ihall off-.-r tiicm then good of. 
fices towards a mutual accommudaucin.

Art. 17. The King ot Great.Biiuin, deflrout of 
giving tut Moil cbnilian Majclty a lined C proof of 
icconcilution and triendfhpj and of contn.iut ng to 
the lolidity of the peace which is on t.te p.nut ot being 
re eftablilhcd, will content to the abrogation and (up- Don 
preflion of all the articles relative to Dunkirk, liom 
the treaty of peace concluded at Utiecht in 1713, in 
clufively to this lime.

Art. 18. !>y the definitive treaty, all tliofe which 
have exilltd till now between tne cwo hi^h contract 
ing par.ics, and wlmh fhall nut have been derogated 
flora either by the laid ticaty or l>y the pieient piclimi

more particular defcription of time and piace.
Art. ij. The ratification oftheprefcnt preliminary 

articles, (hall be expedited in good and due form, ami 
exchanged in the (pace of one month, or fooner if it 
c.m be done, to be computed from the day of the de 
nature of the prefent articles.

In witnefs whereof, we, the underwritten minift*i 
plenipotentiary of his Britannic Msjefty, and of his 
Moft Chnltian Majcfty, by virtue of our refpeaive full 
powers, have finned the prefent preliminary articles* 
an ' have cauled the leal of our arms to be put thereto. 

Done at Verlailles, the aoth day of January, 17*3. 
(I- S.) AlLEYNEFirZ-HERBERT. 
(L. S) GRAVIER DEVERGENNE9. 

Tranflation of the preliminary article* of peace, be 
tween hit Britannic Majeity and the Moft Catholic 
K.ng ; Cj-ned at Verlailles the ioth of January, i 7 Xj.

In the name of the Moft Holy TRINITY. 
THE King of Great-Britain and the King of Spain, 

equally animated with a defire of putting an end 
to the calamities of a deftruftive war, and ofre-efta- 
blithnm union and good underltanding between them, 
at necclT.ry for the good of mankind in general, at 
fot that of their relpective kingdoms, ftates, and fub« 
jefls, hive nam.d tor this purpofc, viz. oft the part of 
h.s mijcfty thr King of Great-Britain, Mr. Alleyne 
ritx Herbert, minilter plenipotentiary of his faid ma 
jrfty. and on the part of his majefty the Kingot Spain, 
"  Peter Paul Abarea de Bolea Ximines d'Urnea,
&c. count of Aranda and Caftel Florido, marquis of 
Toires, of Villanan and Kupit, vifcount of Kuid.i and 
Yoch; baton of the Baronies olGavin, Metana, Cls- 
moia, Enipol, Tr.izmoz, La Maty de Caftil, Viego,
Antillon, La Almoncla, Corfes, Jorva, St. (jenis, Ro- 
boTiliet; Oieau, and St. Colome de Fame's, lord of 
the Tenance, and Honor of Alcalaten. the Valley of^ ------ ~j - - j - - , ._--^-_,_._-_ .- r -..._ _ _ ... v . ... •••^Ht«>%vii| t ii^ v wtt^ y %rt>

nary treaty Ihall be renewed and confirmed ; and the Kodelar, the c.iftles and towns of Maella, Melones,
two cuuitt Ih-tl name ctimmillioneis to enquire into the 
lute ol cummcice between the two nations, in order to 
a^rcc upon new ai iaii, eincnt ul trade, on the fooling 
Ol reciprocity and mutual convenience. The laid two

fierana, de Villaphna, Taradell, and ViUdran, tic. 
Rico Hombre in Aragon, by birth, grandee ot Spain, 
ol the firlt clad, knight of the order of tne golden 
fleece, anJ of that ot the Holy Ghoft, gentleman of

courts fhall to^tt er amicably fix a competent term for the king's bed-chamber in employment, captain.ge- 
.1.. ..,,.... .;.. i... i...r...... ner,l ol his aimiei. and bis umbaUador to his Moft

Chriftian Majefty j who, alter having duly communi^ 
cated to each other their full powers in good form, have 
agreed on the following preliminary articles i

Art. i. As loon as the preliminaries (ball be figned 
and latificd, fmcere friendlhip (hall be eltanlifhrd be 
tween his Britannic Majrfty and his Catholic M.ijrfty, 
their kingdoms, ftato. and fuhjecls, hy fea and by 
1 .ml, in all parts of the world. Orders (hall he fent 
to the armies and Iquadront, as well as to the fubjeita 
of the two pow*ers, to (top all hoftilities, and to live in 
the molt perffcl union, foi getting whit has pafler, of 
which their fovereignsgive them the order and example, 
and for the execution of this article, lea pafies (hall be 
given on each lide for the (hips which (hall be difpatch 
ed to can y the news of it to the pofle (lions of the laid 
powers.

Art. a. His Catholic Majefty (hall keep the ifland of 
Minorca. 

Art.

UQarantee to his mtjetty, the King of Great.Jiritain, 
|U>; pollcOion ol Fort James, and of the river G»ml)ia, 
I Art. ii. in order to prevent all difcuflions in that 
ipMtof the world, the two courts (hall agree, either by 
I '>>( definitive treaty, or by a leparate aft, upon theboun- 
I "Joes to be fixed to their refpeitive pollcflioHt. The
I fttlMt ».. 1 Mi. . .. * . ^1. .t _•Itomtnde (hall be carried e-qan (Jtme-is the Engliih 
I »nd French nation carried i?6nbeiofe tne year 1755.

the ur.it ion ot that bufmelt.
Art. 19. All the countries and territories which may 

have been, or which may be, conquered in anj part ui 
the world whatloever, by -the arms of hit Btnannic 
Majefty, or by thole of his Moft Chriitian M.ijelty, 
and which are not included in the prelent avticUt, fh >ll 
be reftored without difficulty, and without 1141111 ing 
compciUjtion.

Ait. 10. At it is necrfTary to affign a fixed epoch 
for the reftiiutiont and the evacuations to be made by 
each of the high contracting parties, it is agreed, that 
the King ot Great-Britain (ball caufe to be evacuated 
the iflands ot St. Pierre and Miquelon, three months 
after the ratification of the definitive ticaty, or fuon^r 
if it can be done } St. Lucia in the Wcltj-Midies, and 
Goree in Africa, three months attci (he ratification of 
the definitive treaty, oi looner if it can be done. '] be 
King of Great But. in fliall, in like manuer, at the end 
of three months after the ratification ot the definitive 
treaty, or fooner il it can be done, eater again into 
polTeflion of the iflands of Grenada, the Grenadines, 
St. Vincent, Dominica, St. Chriltopher't, Nevis, and 
Montlerrat.

France (hall be put into pofleflion of the town* and 
comptoiit, wliUh a,e n.l >red to her in the Eult. Indies, 
and ot the territoiies which are procured for her, to 
feive as dependencies round Homiicherry, anil round 
iCarical, fix niontlu jitter the ratification of the defini 
tive treaty, or looner it it can be done.

France (hall at the en I of the lame tci m ol fix months, 
reftore the towns and tenitoiies which her nimsm:<y 
have taken from the fcjiglilli or their allie* in the Eait- 
Indiet.

In confequence whereof, the neceiLry orders (hall 
be fent by each of the high contracting parties, with 
reciprocal paflports for the flaps whn.li Ihall cany 
them, immediately alter tue rallficatiun ot the defini 
tive treaty.

Art. »i. The prifoners made reflectively by the 
arms of his Britannic Majefty, and Ins Moft Chnltian 
Majclty, by land and by lea, fliall be reftored rccipro. 
cally, and bona fide, immediately after tke ratification 
of the definitive treaty, without ranfom, and on pay. 
ing the debts they may have contracted during their 
captivity t and each crown (hill nlpeftively reimburle 
the fums which (hall have been advanced for the (ut>- 
fiftence and maintenance of their, prifoners, hy the lo- 
vereign ot the country where thry (hall have ueen de. 
taincd, according to the receipts and atteftcd accounts, 
and other authentic titles which (ball be produced on 
each fide.

Art. a*. In order to prevent all caufes of complaint 
and dilpute which may arife on account of prizes which

His Britannic Majefty (hall cede to bit Ca 
tholic Majefty Kaft-Florida, and his Catholic Majefty 
(hall keep Welt Florida, provided that the tetm of 
eighteen months, to be computed from the time of tho 
ratific.ition ol the definitive ticaty, (hall be granted to 
the fubjects of his Britannic Majefty, who are fettled 
as well in the ilhnd of Minorca as in the two Florida*, 
to fell their eftates, recover their debts, and to trunf- 
iiort their effects, at well as their perfons, without be- 
ing retrained on account of thejr religion, or under 
any other pretence whatloever, except that of rlebte 
ai.d criminal prolecutions; and his Britannic Majefty 
(hall .have puwcr to caute all the effeils that may be. 
lonj; 10 him in F.aft-Floi'ida, whether artillery or others, 
to be cat lied away.

Art, 4. His Catholic Mftjefty fliall not for the fu 
ture, differ the lubjecls ot his Britannic Majelty, or 
their workmen, to be dilturbtd or reoletted, under aay 
pretence whatfoever, in their occupation of cutting, 
loading, a«d cmying away logwood, in a cliltrict, of 
which the tioundariet Ihall he fixed, and for this pur- 
pole they may build without hindrance, and occupy 
without interruption, the houfet and magaiinet nee el- 
la ry tor them, tor their families and for their effccls, 
in a place to he agreed upon, either in the definitive 
treaty or within fix months after the exchange of the 
ratificatioat; and hit' (aid Catholic M»jeliy afiures to 
them by this article, the entire enjoyment ot what it 
above Itipulated ; provided that thele Imputations Ihall 
nut be conf'dered as derogatory in any leipeft trom the 
rights of his Ibvcieignty.

Art. 5. His Catholic Majefly fliall rcAorc to Great- 
Britain, the iflands of Providence and the Bahama*, 
without exception, in the fame condition in whi.h they

'the arms < " "
Art. |». i n reg,rt| to tne , eii u f the coalts of )>tiica,

«e fubjtcls of both powers (hail continue to frekuent . . 
lh«m, according to the cuftom which has prevailed may be made at fea after the figning ol thefc prelimU were, when they were conquered, by 
Hitherto. '  ' nary articles, it is reciprocally agreed, that the vefiels' King of Spain. 
,. A». ij. The King of Great BnMrin fliall reftore to and effects, which may be taken in the Channel and 
»'  Moft Chnftian Majilty all the ettablilhments which the North beat, after the fpace of twelve days, to be 
"wptttho Wjm  , ll)t 6o«pieneeq»«ijt »f tte nreient - comuuled from tlie r»uncation of the prcfeiit prelimi-
*u', «> '' . • ' .',••'""'•• ,• •• - , ''.'i^-*'• • *" '"

Art. 6. All the countries and territorictuffhich nay 
have been, or may be conquered in any naito" ' 
world whatsoever,- by the arm* of bit jBritanniv
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Jrfty, or by. thofe of hi. Catholic Majefty, and which 
art not Included in our prelent article., fhall be re- 
(lured without difficulty, and without requiring com- 
Denial ions.

Ait. 7. By the definitive treaty, all thofe which have 
exilled till now between the two high contracting par. 
ties, and which (hall not be-derogated from either by the 
laid treaty, or i>y the prelent preliminary treaty, fhall 
be renewed and confirmed j an' 1 the i«o court,

i .... ' 1
day* rerpecttvely &e fevtral termi store mert. to thfe end that.tRe-fame may be duly obfcrv * • I

, ot twelve day., of one month, of two tnpntht, their feveral juriidi&ont.   Mi *'«ljl
Doue in coagrcf, at Philadelphia, thi, tiemik ,l 

o. April, .o the ye.r of out Lord o« M

tiuned.
and of five month., arc to be computed : And whereat 
it it our royal will and pleafure, that the cefT.ition of 
hoftilitiet between ut and the States General ot the U. 
nited hrovincet, and the United Statet of America, 
fliould be agreeable to the epocbt fixed between ut and 
the Moft Chriftian King i

We have thought tit, by and with the advice of our

"^^^^B 

y o 4
t beautiful bay,

(even hundred and eighty three, and 
fereignty and independence the feventh 

ELIA.S BOUD1NOT. ' 
Atteft. CHAKLEI THOMSON, fee.

coft 
°'

at

name commiilioners to enquire into the ftate of the piivy council, to m.ttfy the fame to alf ou.- loving lub. ^xtr«8 Jft
> _ _t . . _-^!»_ — . i - —. .i__»j_'____ *_tl* ^^J..... Jn .!««!_ r_ *l.^» <^>* _ *•....<•!... • 11 _ .irl *«1 A<*commerce between the two nation?, in Older to agree 

upon uew arrangementt of trade, on the footing of 
reciprocity and mutual convenience | and the two faid' 
courtt fhall together, amicably fix a competent term 
for the duration of that liufinels.

Art. 8. At it is neceiftry to aflign a fixed epoch for 
the refti'tutiont and evacuations to be made by each of 
the high contracting parties, it it agreed, that the King 
of Great-Britain (hall caule Eaft-Kloridajto be evacua 
ted, three months alter the: ratification'ol the definitive 
treaty, or fooner if it can ne done.

The King ot GieM-Britsin (lull likewife enter again 
Into poflenuin ol the Bahama Iflandt, without excep. 
tion, in the 1'pate of three month, alter the ratification 
of the definitive treaty.

In conlcquence whereof, the neceflary ordert (hall
be fent by each of the) high contracting parties, with
reciprocal pail'port. lor the (hips, which Ilia 11 carry

' them, immediately after the ratification of the definitive
treatJ* _ ., . , ... . , and ratification   

nrt. p. The pnloners made refpectively by the armi
of hit Biitannic Majefty, and his Catholic Majrfty, by 
fca and by land, fhall immediately after the ratification 
of the definitive treaty, be reciprocally and boni fi.ie 
reftotcd without ranlom, and on paying the debts they 
may have contracted during their captivity, and each 
crown (hall relpectively reimburse the fums which (hall 
Jaave been advanced for the luhfiftclice and maintenance 
of their prifoners by the (overe)gn ol the country where 
they (hail have been detained, according to the receipts 
andattefted accounts, and other authentic titles which 
lhall be produced on each fide.

Art. 10. In order to prevent all caufes of complaint 
and difpute, which may arjfe on account of prizes 
 which may be made at fea after the finning of thefe 
preliminary articles, it it reciprocally agietd, that the 
(hips and effects which may be taken in the Channel, 

_:. or in the North Seas, after the f, ace of twelve days, to 
be computed, from the ratification of the prefcnt pre 
liminary articles, (hall be reftored on each fide.

1 hat the term {hall be one month from the Channel 
and the North seas at far at the Canary Iflandt, inclu- 
fively, whethei in the Ocean or in the Mediterranean } 
two month, from the faid Canary ((lands as far at the 
Equinoctial line, or Equator, and laftly, five months 
in all pait. ol the world, without exception, or o.her 
more particulai rrl tiption ot time and place.

Art. ii. The ratifications of the prelent preliminary
articles (hall be expedited in good end due form, and
'cxchan.'oi in tnc ipace of one month, or fooner if it
ca. . done, to he computed trom the day of the fig-
natu, ol the prelent articles.

in witnels whereof, we the underwritten miniftert 
plemp len'iaiy ot hit Britannic Majclty and of his Ca. 
thol'u Ma jelly, hy virtue of our rclpettive powers, have 
agreed uoon and (igned thefe preliminary articles, and 
have cauied the leal ot our arms to he put thereto. 

Done at Vtvuiilet/lhe teth day of January, ijij. 
ALLEYNE F1TZ HERBERT, (L. S.) 
LECOMPTK D'ARRANDA, (L. S.)

PHILADELPHIA, Afrit 10.

LAST evening captain Rennet, of the 7ih'r>ritifli 
regiment, arrived with difp.itchet from hit Excel-

jeclt; and we do declare, that our royal will and plea' 
fure it, and we do hcieby It i icily charge and command 
all our oflkeit, both at lea and land, and all other Our 
fubjecis whatloever, to forbear all ails of hoftility, ei* 
ther by lea or land, againft hit Moft Chriltian Majefty, 
the King of bpain, the Statet General ot the United 
Provinces, and the United Mate* ot America, tlieir vaf- 
lait or Itibjeclt, trom and after the relpective timet a- 
bove mentiured, and.nnUer the penalty of incurring 
our higheft dilplealure.

Given at our court at St. James's, the fourteenth-day 
of February, in the twenty-third year ol our reign, 
and in the year of our Lord one thoutand leven 
hundred and eighty-three.

April 11. His Moft Chriftian Majefty't frigate Aftrea, 
captain de la fievallie, aimed at shelter on Thuilday 
evening, after a pallage of titty-tour days Irom France. 
She touched at Cape Fianfuis, ne.ir to whi<.h (he found 
admjial Hood cruiling, and notified to him the figniug

t _'• '_ j .... IT*. rt _ t * _ fV- j l_ _ _

tki journal ofttt Unittd 
affimtlfJ, Martb u, ,j| 

O N the report of a committee to whom \ 
a motion or Mr. Dyer, together wjth the i 
the otticert of the army, and the report of the < 
tee thereon, congreft came to the following , 

Whereat the officen of the feveral Jme 
immediate command of hit excellency Eer.llllw 
ingron, did, by their late memorial transited b,,! 
Committee, reprefeht to congrel., that the hi .j 
granted by (undry resolutions, ttat regarded inn?| 
favourable light by the citizent of feme of theft to I 
who would prefer a compenlation for a limited tm," 
yean, or by a fum in groft, to an eltablilhnient l«u! 
and did, on that account, folicit a commuUtioT 
tlieir halt psy tor an equivalent in one of the twoqlu 
above mentioned, in order to remove all fubi<fl; 
dillatisfaction from the minds of their fellow citii 
And wheteaj congrels are deGrous, as wellofjriu 
ing the rtalonable expectations of the officers o( i

a ,egolar Ime 
d, which the 

beaut}
nature in tail 

mufcuUt  ! 
e of what h

i, being . 
Lf his age m tt

peace i after whi. h (he directed her army, as of removing all objections which ouy/ii»jl 
hrmi'i.r tii hit KTCL-lii-nci th* Mi- a,,y part of the U'niieJ Statet, to thejrincipi,dtil

half pay eftablifhment, for which the faith ot UK n  
ted States h«h been pledged, perfuaJed that tholei 
jectiunt can only arile from the nature of the ccnv 
lation, not from any indifpofition to compenuteu  
whole fervicet, facrificet, and fufferiogs, haitfojsjl

courfe hither, and brought to his Kxcullency the Mi- 
nilter ot Fiance the official account of that important 
event.

ANNAPOLIS, April 17.
Yeftetday his Excellency our GOVERNOR re 

ceived, by Expicfs, trom the honourable Robert 
R. Livingfton, Efq; Secretary of Foreign Af 
fairs, the following PROCLAMATION, which is 
published by Authority.
By the UNITED S T AT F. S of AMERICA,

in CONOR ESI aflcmbled. 
APR O C L A M A T I O N, 

Declaring the cefTation of arm, as well by lea at l>y 
land, agreed upon between the Unite* States ot Ame 
rica, and hit Britannic Majelty j and enjoining the 
obiervance thereof.
WHEREAS provifional article* were fig:ied at Pa 

ris on the thir ieth day of November laft, between the 
minilters plenipotentiary ol the United States of Ame 
rica for treating of peace, and the miftifter plenipotcn. 
tiaiy of his rit-nriic Majelty, to be infc'ted in, and to 
conltitute ihe tr-aty ol peace propodd to be concluded 
between the United States of America and hit Britannic

t.- who w» 
in thi 

|cox7i M'onmout 
Icourle, for ™V. 
|gi«n the propr 
tring a capital t 

1 MilH ihti opii'iO 
ninft any horfc 

I ol October next, 
Ufour mile, he* 
I who dare 

Yowig'

when terms ot | ea e (hould be agreed upon 
between their Moft Chriltian and Hritannic Mjjeftiet. 
And whereas, preliminaiies foHrcftoring peace between 
th«ir Moft Chuftian .ind Britannic M'Ufties, were lign 
ed at Veriaillet on the twentieth day of Januaiy laft by 
the miniftert ot their Moft Chriftun and Britannic Ma-
iefties i And whereas, preliminaries for leftoring pcice .- .   
between the faiu Kin/of Great. Hritain and the King """?*" '""ViTffl 
of Spain, were allo ligned .t Veriaillet on Ihe fame nun<1cr '" ehleF wlthln 
twentieth day of January lalt

fervicc, and (hall continue therein to the end of i 
war, lhall be entitled to receive the amount of h 
years lull pay in money, or (ecuritiet on inlertfUtJ 
per cent, per annum, at congrelt (hall find noa MI 
venient, inftead of the half pay pronufed f 
the relbiution of the nft day of October, i7»o: IM 
faid lecuritiet to he luch at (hall be given to other oil 
ditois ol the United Statet, provided it be at the* 
01 the linet ot the relpeitive ftatet, and notofuL.,. 
individually In the lines, to accept or refufe the liatl 
And provided alfo, that their election (hall be figui 
to congreft tlirough the commander in chief, (torn! 
lines under his immediate command, within two mont__ 
and through the commanding officer ol Ihe Ionian] 
army, trom thofe under hit command, *uhin 
montlts t'.oiii the date of this relbiution.

I hat the lame commutation fhall extend to the 
not belonging to the lines of particular Itatei, and wb| 
are entitled to half pay for life ataforeliidj 
ceptance or refulal to be determined by corps, andi 
be fignified in the fame manner, and within ibe ujtl 
time, as above mentioned. That all officers belonral 
to the hoipital department, who are entitled to kill p| 
by the relolution of the lylh day of Janutrjr, 1711 

agree to accept or refute the tfact"
lilying the lame through the, 

in chief within fix montbi from Ibii 
That luch officers at Uavt retired at different pctk

that a. loon a. the lame were ratified, hollilitics between 
the faid king., their kingdom., ft.iles anil lubicfts, 
ihould ceale in all p>irti ol the w»rld ; and it wai lar- 
ther agreed, that all veflelt and ctfetls tliat might be 
taken in the Channel and in the North beat, after the

Itate of which they are inhabitant., accept or refute I 
fame} their acceptation or refulal to be ftcnifitd I 
agent., authoriled for that purpofe. within tax monltJ 
from thit period ; tliat with rclpc£t to fuch rciiiii 
ufficer. the commutation, if accepted by them, 
be in lieu of whatever may be now due to t

Jency Sir Guy Larleton, to the honourable Robert H. Li- 
vmgftoa, £|q; fecretary of ftate for the department ol' 
foreign affairs ; from which we are favoured with the 
following copy of hit Britannic Majefty't proclamation.

By THI KINO. 
A PROCLAMATION, 

Declaring the cefTation of armi, at well by fea at land, 
agreed upon between his Majefty, the Moft Chriftian 
King, the King ol bpain. the States General of the 
United Provm.es and the United Statet of America, 
and enjoining \he obiervance thereof.

G B o a G E R. - ' 
WHEREAS provifional ai ticltt were figneo* at 

Farit, on the jc-th day of November laft, between our 
commiflioner for treat ng of peace with the commifTion- 
crt of the United States of America, and the commif. 
fionert of the laid States, to be inlerted in, and to con- 
ftitute the treaty of peace propoled to be concluded be 
tween ut and the laid United Statet, when terms of 
peace (hould he agreed upon between us and hit Moft 
Chriftian Majefty: And whereas, preliminaiiet lor re. 
ftonng peace between ut and hit Moft CKnRian Ma- 
jefty were figned at Verfai let, on the loth day of Ja 
nuary Uft, by the miniftert ot ut and tlie Moft Chrif 
tian Ki'.g i Aiid whereat, preliminaries lor reftoiing

fpace of twelve day* ftom ike ratification ol the laid «£ "V"" "' wnl«ver may oe now pue 10 IIK.» 
n«limmarv article,, (hould be reUored, th.t the te.m th.e tllne "» their retiring fron fe; vioe, tt well ..pveli'mnar) articles, (hould be rcftoredi th.t the teim 
fhou'.d be one montli Loin the Channel and North beat, 
as lar at the Canaiy Itlands inclufively, whether in the 
Ocean or the Mediterranean j two months Irom the faid 
Canary Iflands, atlai at the Equinoctial Line or Equa 
tor; and laftry, five months in all other pjitsot the 
woild, without any exception or more pait'uular de

what might hen after become due; and that fu loon i 
their acceptance fhall be G^nificd, the luperintcnd 
of finance, be, and he i. hereby, directed to take tan- 
lures for the (ettlement of their account. tcrotUmil 
and to ilfue to them certificate, bearing inttreft u I 
pei cent. I hat all i fficert entitled to half pay for lif
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feriptiun of time or plaJe , And wl.erea't, it wa, de- ;'u.t.. i ' l ' lud«d ' > «''f preceding refolution, may  ilbc 
~iJ.A i.., ii.. mi n ;n<-r ..VMin.^ntijrv ^. ri.. vi... n( Uftively agree to accept or refule ne

AL L officer, inhabitant, of the ftate of MiryUadJ 
whoaie entitled to half pay, are requeltfd toinntl

at Mr. Mann't, in the city of Annapolis, th . 
of May next, to confider of the aforegoing offer 

and appoint an agent accordingly.

by the minifter plenipotentiary ol the King of -. .. . - ,  .. /  .K. i,nm Great-Britain, in the name and by the exprtl, order ol mutat ">". "^ifying the fame within fix montbi fro. 
the king his nnftcr, on the laid twi.ntir.li day of January * tlme * 
laft, that the laid United Slates of America, their lut>. 
jectt and their pullcfTians, (hall be compi ized in the a. 
faove mentioned lulpenfion of anus, at the lime epochs, 
and in the Came manner, at ttie three crowds above
mentioned, their lubjectt and pofleflions rel'pcctively i congrels, and appoint an agent according/. l ^*:'| 
Upon condition, that on the part and in the name of who cannot appear at that time, will pleafe to fcndlbml 
the United Statet ol America, a funilar declaration (hall determination in writing, direeUd^o^tbf, half p«7 0|<| 
be delivered, expieffly declaim g their aflent to. the faid 
fufprnfion of arms, and cont lining an alTurance of the 
molt perfect reciprocity on tlieir p.rt i  

And whereas the inimfteit p'empotentiary of thefe U- 
nited Statet did, on the iame twentieth ilay ot Januaiy, 
in the name and by the authority ol the f.iiii United 
btatet, accept the laid Declaration, and declare that 
the faid Statet Ihould caule all hoftilitiet to cea:e againlt

 ritmg, 
fi.er. aflcmbled at AnnapolU.

April 10, 17!)

THE trufteet ot Charlotte Hall Icliool are on« 
more e-rneftly requefted to attend at the Cw 

fprin^t on Thurlday the eighth day of May n«t,' 
fair, if not the next fair day, to receive plant and P'J

  M*  »   £ * *»»\4 vwnvivM'i I/* vittiiiitui  «.  tvt itfiniiiig me laiu oi*it» inuuiw VMUIV MII Hum ii i !?  iu vcH-c JIK^IDK polAiij Aifrcc Anil contrAvt wito >ny pcrion^pr p* 
peace between ut and the king of Spain were allo ligned hit Briunr.ic Majefty, hit lubjecls and his | oireilions, who may be willing to undertake the building ol
 t VerlaiUct, on the »oth day of January Uil, between at the termt ami epochs agreed u,«on between his fchool lufficient to leceive and accommodate fixtjr KB*
^._;_. .... ... . u»d majefty the K.iu< of Gieat-Btitain, hit majefty the

King of France, and hit majelty (lie King ot *{fein, 
fo, and in the lame manner, at had been agreed upon 
between thofe three crowns, and to produce the lame 
etTccti i And whereat the ratifications ol the lame pre. 
liminary articles, between their Moft Chriftian and Bri 
tannic Majeltici, were exchanged by their minilters on

the mimftrrs ol us and the king ot Spain i And where- 
U, tor put:ing an end to the calamity of war, as loon 
and as far as may be poffible, it hath been agreed be 
tween us, Ins Moft Chriftian Majefty, the King of bpain, 
the btales General of the United Provinces, and the 
United Slates of America, at follow* t That is to fay,

That luch viftels and effects as Ihould be taken in the 
Channel and in the North Seat, after the Ipace of 
twelve dayt, to be computed from the ratification ol the 
laid preliminary articles, (hould be reftored on all (idet : 
That the term Ihould be one month from the Channel 
and the'North &eat at tar at the Canary Iflandt, inclu- 
fivrly, whether in the Ocean or in the Mfeaitcirnnean i 
Two months Irom the laid Canary Iflandt as (ar as the E- 
quinoctial Line or Equator s and laftly, Five months in

lart, mafteit, and fervantt k and all petlbns defiroiue 
undertaking the fai«l buildings, are invited to i««n 
the faid day i And whereat there have alretdy 
three different dayt appoin'ed fora meeting of ine 
trufteet, and a number lufficient to tranlaft 
have never attended, it it hoped that the ge 
trufttet will on the above day be very punfluti si

the third day of February laft j and between hi. Britan- meeting, that acUfign fo beneficial to the conimuiJ y
nic Majefty and the King of Spain, on the ninth day may be no longer retarded. Thofe gentlemen WBOI
of February laft i And wl.ereas, it it our will and plea- it may not luit to attend any longer to the °™°e",. I
lure, that the ceflation of hoftihtiei, between the Uni- 'he laid fchool, it it expected will fend in Ihtir rt«| i
ted Statet of America and hit Britannic Majefty, ftiould nation, that the remaining trufteet may appoint ow
 _ _ _ _ i _._ _t_i_«. A i. _.-...«,. t.. £__ji_ . _ _»  »  ft f^_i«__*_ _. __ . . 'i _ _ _. i__ _*...* t**w\wt ni*u»  *be conlormahle to the epochs fixed between their Mod 
Chrillian and Britannic Majtftieti

We have thought fit to make known the feme to the
all other parts of the world, without any exception, or citizen, of thefe State. $ and we hereby ftriftly charge
mny other more particular defcription of time or place.

And whereat the ratifications of the laid preliminary 
 rticlet between at and the Moft Chriftun King, in due 
Jorm, were exchanged by the minittert of ui and of the 

. Moft Chriftian King, on the thiid day of'thit inftant 
Febiutrys and the tjtificationt of the (aid preliminary 
B/tiilrs between u* and the King of Spain, were ex 
changed between the miniftrrt of ut and of the King of 

on the ninth day of thit inltant February § from
•i ' . • •'."••• • •* ., *.'•; ' -: *••

and command all our officers, both by (ea and land, 
and other luhjectt of thele United States, to forbear all 
acts of hoftility, either by fen or by land, againtt hit 
Britannic Majefty or hit iuhjecti, Irom and after the 
refpective times agreed upon Ixtwcen their Molt Chrif 
tian and Britannic Majeftiei, at atoielairf.

And we do further require all governors and others, 
the executive powers of thefe United Statet,

i n their room> to whom it may be more confeni"f* 
give puntlual and due attendance, o'h«wlfe 'hehrf ,Z I 
be application made to the next feffionofaffemfij I 
dilTolving th« pKfent-tmfteq and for a new »pr"* 
ment.
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/ Signed by order of the trufteet prelent,
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rov#Q roftt"*-
bay, full fifteen haodi three inchM 

rifing'five years old,

,V ^ Ann* A rtrndel county, April 15, .,.,.
TTT AS committed to my cuRody as a runaway in

,.»..e .- - *    . _, , » * Auguft 1781, negro JACK, who faid he was 
I «riLL cover mares this ftafon for five hundred » Have belonging to Thomas Jonei, of Talbot county, 
\Af nouads of tobacco, or fir* pounds current mo 1vlaiy;and, to whom I have wrote leveral times and re- 

»i Bowie's Farm, near Nottingham, on Patuxent ceived no anfwer i And whereas I did at that time ad- 
ney - " -* - J - --' " u- <"•""* -" ' "'-'» vertile him in the Maryland gazette, but have had no

application for him fince, I hereby give notice, that
unlels the owner applies to me on or before the aid
day. of May next, he will then be (old at the coffee.
houfe, in Annapolis, to dilcharge the fees accrued oh
bis iraprifonanent.,

/ X7<T« THOMAS HA&WOOD. lati meiiff 
" KJgi of Anne-Arundel county.

Iroper pafturage will be found, and great 
'taken of the mares gratis, but not anlvrenble for

'* °f *"ick is 'very high blood, having defended 
,u... line from the firfc running horles in Eng- 
wbich the following pedigree will evince; the 

beauty, and elegance, (o liberally difplayed 
in bis fymetrical form, together with his 

  mulcular powers, gave, when a colt, a pleafing
iiee of what his late actions have demonftrated, i. e. Calvert county, April 7, 173$. 
being equsl, if not fuperior, to any running norie "tTTHEREAS mean and ill.difpoled pertons have 
oil age in this ftate. When four years old he re- VV entered in, and plundered a (mall pond of the 

«i»ed forfeit of twenty guineas from Mr. John tirjwn's oyfters I had procured to be lowed therein Jbr my own.
"" who was prevented running the match by an 

in the fall following, he, beat Mr. Walter 
.Monmouth, over the Nottingham four mile

this is to forewarn alt liich from entering the l.»id 
pond tur the future, under any pretence, whatever, at 
i have now encioled the l^uie (though Bttore within my

courie 'for fitly guineat, and has fince, in his trials, lines) and am oetej mined 10 prot^a ag.iinit, to the 
 iven 'the proprietor the moft convincing proofs of his utmoik rigour ot" the law, every fuch ofieuumg perlon, 

caital turf horle j-and at an argument t

By his EXCtLLINcV 
WILLIAM P A C A,

GOVERNOR of MARYLAND, *::;^_t
v ./A PROCLAMATION/ .> v '''

WHEREAS the houfe of lenate ftands adjourned 
to the firft Monday in April, and the houfe of 

delegates to the firft Monday in May next, and affair* 
ol high importance and concern, proper for the conh- 
deration ot the Ueneral AtTembly, requiring a meeting 
as loon at well may be i I HAVE therefore appointed 
Monday the twenty firft day of April next, for the 
meeting and holding of the General Affembly of this 
State, of which the leveral fheriffs are hereby enjoined 
to give public and due notice.

G IV UN at Annapolis, this twenty.Cxth day of 
March, in the year of our Lord one tbouland leven 
hundred and eighty-three, and in the feventh year 
ol our independence,

WILLIAM PACA. 
By his Excellency's command, 

THOMA* JOHNSON, jun. Secretary. 
SO GOD SAVE THE S

llting a'eap'itaf turf horle ;-and at an argument to etta. 
IMito this opinion more £enbral'y,>hf will run him a. 
Itainft any horfe whatever of ^is age, on the fiiRday 
I of Oftober next, with eight ftone and a half upon each, 
I»four mile, heat, for one hundred guineat, fay done 
I who dare.

  Yowig Yorick-w»s got,by col. Tayloe's noted run-
     ,, horle Yorick, his dnm by Figure, his grand-dam

by l>ove, (*Vh of whom were imported by Dr. Tho-
iui Hamilton) his great grand-dam by col. T.iflcer's
Othello, upon Old Sekima, who was got by the UodoU

Ipbin Arabian.
To fuch gentlemen as are deemed tons of the bridle, 

ad feel a propenfity to the i ailing of fine horles, and 
[wboprolelt themlelvek gwtylog its, a more prolix pe.

for the time to come.
MlChAELTANliY.

1 cooverfant in thele matters, enough liat been (aid to

T AKEN upadiift at tbe mouth of South-river, 
lome time tbe I alt of February, an old Ichooner 

boat, about 10 fert keel, and about 7 or S feet be nn ; 
(he bad only one malt Handing, which was her main, 
malt, *nd hei deck all t-ire up, two old (ails all to rags, 
her gunwales pointed iff (he had on board a parcel ot 
turnepi, a halt bulhel, and a little box ; (he wai half 
full of water when drove on (hore. It is thought the 
man that wen: in her wai drowned, as one ol her nufts 
was drove on Jhore in the Iwamp, with the boom anl 
gaff lalhed together. 'I he owner may ruve her 
on proving property and paying charges. jw

WuLl-vM SANDERS.

I prove it genuine and ptally unexceptionable.
KltLUfcK BOWIE.

dijree would be unneceflary, and to fuch who ire not 

iu>

Match 30, 1781. 
COME. I,

That beautiful colt, now rifing five yean old, fifteen 
hands and a halt high, well mat Led, with a Itar and 
white foot,

W ILL rover mares this feafon at Rural Hall, 
within three miles ol the Vy»«Kiyaril, in Prince. _   . 

George'i county, at feven hundi*iT%jil fitty |<oundt of ern more, Virginia ; Louiia Coomet, John Craig,
~. i _ _ _ __ A_ „» > _ -. .1 _.li . _ . -.1... s I • *I*,»t%-.,»*-j"i. T^w I. i. U« / •».__ __ — —. s \ *^l. _ _i

A L I S r ot LETTERS remaining in the
Annapolis, which if nut taken up before the tif'h 
day 01 July next, will ic lent to tbe general poft - 
ofhce at dead lettert

J OHN AKM.-TKONG, St. Mary's county; 
William Allein, Loner Marlnorougii ; Philemon 

Atouent, on L heller bay.
John Brown Pilcataway; Fielder Rowir, Prince- 

G orgc't county ; rev. Kiciurd Uruwn, Charln cou.ny. 
John Craggi, London town j rhomat C.niiHc*, e;<H-

crop tobacco, or caftt at two dollars per hundred, it 
paid any time within twcive monthi from the tinjc ot 
covering, and half a dollar to tne groom.

Comet ii in high perfection, it a fine chefnut heautK 
fully dappled, and is allowed '>y the bell judges to >>c a 
fine figure and fuperi.ir form to any hoife in tin ftate, 
aaV tbe following pedigree wi.l provt him to be at le.ift 
equal in b'.ood to any horle on this continent. Comet 
was got by col. Tayloe's Old Yorick, his dam i»y 
Ranger, hit grand dam hy Dove, ( <o:li imported hyDi. 
Hamilton) hisgreat-giand-dam "y   ol. ' iflcer's Othello 
upon Old Selima. Hanger was got by Martind-ile's 
Kegului, his dam by Merry An.irew, hit grand dam 
by Steady, Ins great grand dun was the darn of Slaf- 
toe's Wildair, all hoiies ol nigh blood aud form and 
were all king's plate tyjrles Regulut was got by the 
Godolphin Arabian. Jf^ dam 1>y the Hald Galloway, 
fte was the noted mare called CJrey Roninlon. Merry 
Andrew wai got by F^x, his dam by Hautboy . Ste.tdy 
wat got by rlying Childeis, his dam »y Granthirn. 
Regulus won (even king's |>latrs and never was be.it. 
Good paflurage for i»are» ^t j/j per week, the grei elt 
care mall be taken, but 1 will not be anlweiable tor 
elcapes or accidents, f i rn 
___ 7 JOHNBRO W«N.

Prince George's county, April |, I7»t. 
UNION,

STANDS this leafon at my dwelling plantation, 
and will cover at thrre guineas, and 7/5 to the 

groom. Union was bred by Dr. Thomas Hamilton, 
and was got by the imported norle »liin, bis dam >>y 
Figure, his grand I'.arn by Dove, hit great grand-dam 
by col. Tjfkir's Othello on hit imported mate Selima. 
Slim wat got by Young Babralum, his >Um by .< ogers, 
his grand.dam by st.touiy on lord Portmorr's Ebony. 
Sedbury was got tiy Farmer, his'dam by Woodcock. 
Union is fifteen lunds high, a fine bay, with bl. ck 
mane, tail, and legs ; he u the firft running horfe in 
the Hate. Good paftu gc lor mares at 579 per week, 
but will not be aulwcra^ie for cfcapei or other accidents*

]w / RICH ^KU B. HALL. 
N. B. Credit will ft given imti. th* fall, .

Maryland, Ctmii county, April 15, 17*3. 
'The D A U f H I N, 

A fine bay, beautilully dappled, with black legs, mane, 
and tail,

W ILL cover'mares this (Vafbn, not more than 
twenty, at Aenfield, th« leat of Benjamin Con 

f«», Kfq; within two uiilei of Fort- 1'obacco, at five 
guineas each, payable on or befdce the Jjift day>f Ja- 
oiury, 1714, and one dollar to che £r«uru, ta-B* paid 
la hand. w \

The Dauphin; though rifing four years old only this 
fpting, u lull fifteen han.it high, and is e (teemed by 
corapttent judges to be very perfectly and elegantly 
foimrd i hit fire col. Lloyd's noted Traveller, his dam by 
Pr. Hamilton's Old Figure, his graaxi.dam by the famous 
imported Dove, his gi eat grand dam bv col. Talker's 
Othello upon the celebrated Relimn.^rt^>(gfir« wa<jhe 

lArabjAMNf /M 
fIS f GtOR

Tobacco} Dr. John Chapman (i), Charles county 
ciptam William Campbell, snmuti Chale (s), .Hniial 
poiis.

1 heodore Dent, Charles county ; John Davidfon, 
Samuel Davidion (t), nujoi John Davidion, Annapolis. 

Athanafiut F.'id, St. Mity'i caunty ; Samuel U. 
Fox, Queen- inne't county j Hugh Ferry, Little Chop, 
tank.

blizaheth Gordon, Cheftrr-town ; capt.iin John Gaf-. 
faway, Mr. UjlTiway, i4puin bamuel GodmJD, An. 
na^ons.

Krancis Hawkint, Charles county; Dr. Thomai 
Hamilton, Prince Ucorge'i county; Dr. Leonard Hoi- 
lyday, Patuxent liver; Kobert H. Harulon. MaiyUnd. 

Catharine Jerningham, Charles county f Jalper M. 
Ja< klon, Pu..ce-Ocorge't county^ Kinaldo Jobiilon (a), 
nqu i(co.

Llurlct I.eacompt, Caroline county; Cornelia Lanf- 
daie, Maryland.

Robert Muiidiill, Port-Tobacco; captain Jonathan 
Morgan, Benjamin Mackall. Calvert count}-; JAHKJ 
M Hcniy, captain John iViit.hell, Annapolis.

BenTie^t' Ke'aTeT^-1 St. Mar/s county; Anne Neale, 
Por. - obac.'o

LieutEK.int Richard OMIryan, Annapolis. 
James Pcarce, jun. Princr-Ocorge't «.o"tty^' ^ captain 

Ai'liew Paton; John Plomcr, John   Plumber, near 
stnn:i polit.

Rachel Rifton, Prince Grorgc's county ; Rachel Ri- 
ley George-town, e a item more.

Slieutf of Prince-Ueoige's county; Mrs. C. Slyf, 
ncn Port-1 obacco; Jamet >t ne, Lowci Mar I borough j 
Stephen itewaid (i), W-ltrivvr-, rev. Benjamin Se- 
bottam, Joiui Someiveil, t>t. M^ry't county.

Pi.ilip Thomas, jun, (3), Welt hverj Thomai 
1 Uiker, Anne-Arundel county. ^

Widis, Annapolis. ^/ ̂

N, D. P. M.
Edward YarJ, Aniupoli*.

F. G R E E

Baltimore county, February 
fubfcribcrt give nuiae, that they intend to 

petition the genera! aflemhly ot this iute, at the 
next lellion, for an ait to empower them to Itll all the 
land conveyed l>y Willi.tm Buiur, deceased, to Kobert 
Chiiltie, formerly Ihciitf of Baltimore county, on a 
trult not executed by him, or fucii par^of the laid land, 
at may raile n.oney fufikieut to fatisly t» debt due on a 
mortgage of the laid land in.idc by* tbt >1eceaUd, and 
afterwards all the creditors ol the decealed, according 
to their refpeclive claims. w ft **  

EDWARDS I EVENSON, JT 
MARY BU ILfcR, mother of th^cceafed, 
SARAH BU TLER, widow of the dcctsled.

N OT 1C K is hereby givrn, t'^at a petition will be 
preferred to the geneial alfcmbly, at their next 

fitting, by the executors ol Klie Valiette, late ot the 
city of Annapolis, decealed, tor a law to enal> 
to fell bis real eltate for the payment of his debt'j

TAKEN up as a. Itray by James Wilfon, a black 
gelding, thirteen and a half hands high, very

autbotitp,
At tho THEATRE in ANNAPOLIS, on 

Saturday, April 19, 1783.
BY THI AMERICAN

COMPANY of COMEDIANS. 
    Wiiihe prefemedA TRAGEDY, caljed 
The G R t C 1 A N DAUGHTER.

E V A N D E R, Mr. HEAR 
DYONISIUS, Mr. Wall; MILAHTHON, Mr. Lewis j 

PHOCION, Mr. Church; /\RCAS, Mr. A t he i ton;
GREEK HERALD, Mr. Davids.

P H I L O T A S, Mr. R r A N.
And the Part of EUPHRASIA, by Mrs. RYAW.

Between tlie Piny and Farce, a COMIC DANCE. 
The principal Char.iflers, by Monf. RoulTell, Mtffri. 

Patterlon, Lewis, Tilyard, Mrs. Elm, Mri. Potter, 
and Mri. i'aiibns.

To which will be added, An ENTERTAINMENT, called 

The LYING VALET. .
S H A Kl>, by Mr. R TA tf. 

JUSTICE GuTTtr, Mr. Lewis; BEAU FEIPPET, Mr.
Davnuj DRUNKEN COOK, Mr. ntherton.

G A Y L K S S, by Mr. W A L L.
MELISSA, Mrs. Elm; Mrs GADABOUT, Mrs. Par-

Ions; Mrs. TRIPPET, Mrs. Potter.
KITTY PRY, Mrs. K TA N.

The Doors to be opened ar Six, and to begin precifely
at Seven o'l lock.

Tickets to be had at Mr. Mann's, at Mr. Middleton's, 
at the Coffee hooJe, a rut ai I)*. Farit's, near the 
Theatre. Y» J^ 

BOX. One Dollarf^-PCTTFive Shillings.

Office for confil'cated eftates, Annapolis, March 17,17(3. 
Purluant 10 an act of alTembly paifcd at the tuft Icllion,

will he expofcd to Me, by way of ai.clion, at Bilti.
more-town, on the loth day ol May next,

S KVKKAL thouland acres of land late the pro- 
pcity ol the Principio company. The land will ''C 

lurveyed and lai I off i'lto convenient farms and (cats 
for gentlemen ; the quality of the landt and their-con 
tiguity to that flourishing town, from wbi i> they are 
diltani but a lew mi.ei, render them extremely valua- 
nliie. One or more perfoni will attend on the pi < miles, 
where the rvinglbtiry fuinace (t.mdi, for three days be 
fore the day of fale, to (hew the different lots to any 
pei Ion who may incline to view the lame. Om third 
ol tbe purcliafe money to be paid in thirty days, ano 
ther thiid in two years, the remainder in thre years. 
Bond and fecuiity will be required on thr day ol laic. 

By order, J. D O R S E Y, elk. 
N. B. A negro tellow, an excellent founder, and hi* 

wile, a good noul'e wench, will be lo d at the lame 
tjme and place. *4

Dorcheller county, March 15, 1781.

N O T I C K is heieby gi.en to alt perfoi s whom it 
may concern, that the (ulilcriber intends to (re 

fer a petition to the general aflemhly of Maryland, for 
an aft to empower him to record a deed of baigain and 
fale from- John Stafford, late of Caroline county, to 
him, bearing date the loth day of Oclob:r 1710, (or 
part 01 a tract of land lying in Caroline c6unty afore* 
laid, called Kohin Hood, containing lorty-lwur acres. 
which deed he negleftcd to have entered on the record 
in time. A w '

ANDREW GRAY.

- , . . , , 
N.«. Very excellent pait.irage for marts at t/o per poor, appews to be old, no perceivable brt.id, his two

»tek, and the gre&tell care taken of them, bufvi Will 
»ot be held Hanie for cfcapes or other accident* IJ. N.

Maryland, Kent county, February 17, 17!).

N OTICE is hereby giveh to all whom it may 
concern, that the luulcnbers, together with the 

ktirs of thr late James M'Clean, JrTqj intend petition- 
rag the next general affembly for tbe purpolc of having; 
hi» will confirmed. wl

hind and one lore foot white, a ftar in his forehead, 
and a (hip on hit nole. The owner may have him 
again on proving property and paying charges. ^^

Socnerlet county, Maich 15,

N OTICE is hereby given, that the lublci 
tends to petition the general alTembly at their next 

leflion for an aft of affcmbly to enable him as furviving 
executor of Aaron Tilghman, deceased', to fell the real 
ettate of the Oid Aaion for the payment of hU debtt.

J8AAC MARSHALL, .

March it, 17*5

N O T IC R ii hereby given to all whom it may 
ton-ern, that the lublcriher intends to apply to 

the legiflatuie of this ftate, at their next leflion of af- 
fcmbly, for an older to divide the land's ol the lat* 
No'ley Wairen, lying on Wiccomico river, in Charles 
county, among hit fevernl daughters, or their r«pre« 
lentativei, agreeable to their laid father's will, there 
being occalion foe it, and one of the gii Is being con- 
fidet ably under age.

M ROBERT ROGERS.

April j, i7«j.

R AN away from the fuhfcriher, living in Fnnce- 
George's county, on Patuxent river, near the 

Governors-bridge, two negro lellowt, namely, b A N- 
D Y and BASIL- Sandy went away about the laft of 
January, is a (tout, ftrong, well made lellow, between 
jo and 40 years old, of a yellotrifti complexion, it very 
peit, »nd"tVamnters in hi. Ipeecb, hii dreii is'n country 
cloth jacket mid breerhes, cotton and linrn (bin, coun 
try made (hoes and Aockinps. Btfi: went away about 
the Ult of February, is a middle fixed ttllow, about 50 
years old, OM ot his legs ImMler than tbe other, hi* 
dreli tbe lame of Sandy's. Whoever tecurcs the did 
negroes and d<livers them to the fublciiber, (hall re* 
ceivn three pounds reward, Deficit i what the law allows, 
or Ifcuty Ihullogs tor either, paid by

tfl fiEJSJ AfiiM HALL, «f j

f ,
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O E TM* V.

ODE Tp' P E A C E.

CEASE that ftrepent trumpet's found I—
Let foher notes abound— , • 

lee Peace defcends—fee war and anguifh fly!' 
L«t-joy prefide, and forrow ceafe to figh I 

By the lOve* and grace* led, 
Scatfring rotes on her head, : 

Sweet Peace her olive waves I' 
She looks around on either hsnd, 
Where the blood-flain'd banner* flandf ' 

And drops a tear upon the graves-- 
Of thofe who bravely bled I '- *

To fing theft laurel'd heroe* in the tomb, *j
- -^ - - "mg lyres the peace-fond nine reftmjli_- — 

ut'fee above the reft, ' *" v 
'ittt finer feelings Weft j . ** • i * 

Who with her (trains melodioufly flow. 
Can teach e'en Gods the luxury of woe—

Sweeps her tender murm'ring wires, .* ' • 
Vfhile her wrapt foul in fympathetic jlow—•' ^' 

Melts with farrow's gentle fire*!

Lovelieft fitter of the nines-* • _ .' ^ • •- 
Swteteft mufic fore it thti>*KF= ' '« • ^L^L-— ^ 
Friend to fadnefi—charming poWr— 
That (weetens melancholy's hour I - . • J 

Go to the tombs where lovers vigils keepl • : .' • 
Go to the cot—where chilulefs widows weep 1 '-^~ t - 

'. Divide the tears of them who mourn, ' •'• 
And eafe the weight that muft be borne.*

See nobleft fecne* arife I ' , ,v 
Dilate the brealt and fparkle in the eyfltl 
While with the profpecl all the foul uiftends—

See Empire from her ikies
- With Freedom—o'er our country bends I 
And Fame, her Verdant laurel in her hand- 
Leaps from her throne, and hails the rifing landl

Eee Commerce on her late enfangoin'd (hore. 
Where long (he fetter'd lay ; 

Where late in vain,
- • She gave her forrow»'Xo th* windy. " ^ 

And wept the chain, '••• ••'•''
Which all Tier faiU confin'd 1 

See to the breeze her loofen'd ftreameri play-»
On this aufpicious day- 

While Peace and Freedom ope their various Aort, 
And bid her birk the wat'ry world explore. * 
»,
But to the dead fonae tribute lines belong- 
To fame the fweeteft tribute is of fong 1 
With love of countrtL lov»«f death left fame, 
Unite* in kindling jJ*v's £acrfd flame. 
*Twa* thb that made tW patKot boibms fwell— 

When the loud trumpet's found, 
Its martial fummon* gave) ' 
bade the fifter colonies around, 

Give to the field their brave. 
This (parklet in the hero's eye— 
•Ti» this that teaches him to die—* 

This glow'd in Warrtn'a bofom when he fell.' •

But what M*I> virtmt, with all other* join'd, 
Infpir'd bit godlike mindj

JPifl when the day of peril rofe,
Hurl'd dire dcftruftion on our foei. 

JPfo when the clouds of death hung thick and fad— 
Retrinr'd the day—and cheer'd each drooping head ! 
Too frail's the laurel which the nine could give, 
While earth cxifts great WASHINGTON will live 1.

fcutfach of at wfco ftaid behind,- 
May yet a better fortune find. . 
All tamed Whigs r- we'll get in 
And aft with fuch peculiar grate. 
That in due time we (hall be courted, 
And our meafures all fupported.'
Then oar friends (lull fale return, v
And no more ii. exile mourn.-—
Our bonny STKWART* and ALIXAND**!
Shall be dubb'd the chief commanders*
Under our aufpicious reign,
And a plundering war maintain
Againft the Spamardi, for
Mill'd piltolusj and golden collars.'
O how grand ! in dead of night
Wives and children 'tit to I right,
While the houfe* wrapp'd in flame 

',. Ov r gre*' lenity proclaim !— 
t ^"See! Ingratitude begin* 
' To announce the peoples fins }

Britifh goods and Britifh ware • "•' v.V*'
- Is all they dream of—all their Care! •-» *Vj *** '
- Give 'em thele* and as foVPrance, ••"*"- .•

Let her (lay at home and d Ace. „ ' ! ,
My joy's fo great, I'm quite o'ercorhefi; . r _,

.And,fur a while may keep me dumb ; • , •* .'
But firil, 1 mull make known my glory, , ;

--Being now a Whig* tho1 once^=^A T OR Y.
April 10, 1783.

tf
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ANNATOtlr
To be run for, over the coorfe -near this 

Wedhrfday the »jd day of April

A PURSE of SEVENTY-FIVE P 
free for any horfe, mare, or gelding , heat, 

v l»ilM each, four year* old to carry fcven fton. 
year* old (even none twelve pounds, fht years od 
Jtone (even pounds, and aired nine ftone. 

On Thurmay tbe M.th.
•, APURiBo* FORTY POUNDt. fr« 
any horle, mare, or gelding, four years old or un 
heat* two mile* each, three years old to carry a fe , t , 
and four year* old feven (tone, the winning horfc 
firft cay to be excluded from darting the ferond

Any horfe winning two clear heat* (hall be entitl 
tothejmrfe. The horfcs to ftart each day at elr. 
tfdock. Three horfe* to ftart each day or no ra«

Entrance for the firft day three pounds, for the 
,«ond thirty.five millings. M

The horfcs to be entered with Mr. George Mana u 
Tuettay preceding the race, or pay double entrance i 
the polt.

_» Proper judges will be appointed for the race. 
.„ N. B. No perfon will be permitted to encumber 
court with booth* wUhouUeave from the clerk of courfe. -*•—•"* *

L 0 N

ft > *
When war'* fell daughters ceafe, 

What facred tranfpjrt ew'ry bofom feels! 
' E'en pai'id fear— 

. Sofpends her weary flight i 
Feeling revokes her Kartytg tear—

.Or drops it with delignt 1 
fee IWDEFiiiHMct, in her train, 

Leading LIBU.TY and Pixel! 
at the vifion even Rtafon reels, * 

And drop* her too prudential rein. ' 
Then to guide— the tafk be thiae, 
*rolic joya and fportive wine— » 
Ceafe, fair Delia, ceafe to ftgh— ' , 
For thy plighted luldier '• rugh I i 
In the fplendid pomp oi war, ' 
See hit proud victorious car— 

Ws)Ue Fame, lurroundcd by the fmilinf tove*, 
> '• Hover* o'er him a* he move*. • % ( 
- Glory's fplendour now unites, 

To ennoble your delights { 
Hymen's torch with purer blare— 
Bums — when wann'd with Glory's ray*. 

let Peace and Love united banners wave— 
For Love's bled rites in Peace (mould crown the brave* 

t, Mmrjltm4, tUrtt jo. i7»3-

vf"" ¥ Port-Royal, February j, 1771. 
TTP WARDS of two years ago I was (truck with a 
\J paralytic ftroke, which aficfted me very much ; 

it happened that I met with Mr. Logan, who promifed 
to make a cure of my leg and arm, without any inward 
application, by applying a kind of ointment* 1 found in 
about a fortnight a great deal of relief in my right arm, 
knee, and ancle} from the anguifh of the gout it con 
tinued rather longer than I expefttd. I write this for 
the good of mankind.

____ EDWARD DIXON.
Gloucefter county, April i+, 1779. 

I HEREBY certify, that my wile kit been bad 
•with rheumatic pains thelt Gx years, and captain Whi. 
ton fent Mr. Logan to lee her t when he came he laid 
be could relieve her, and in three week* time (he was 
/-i»«r of all pain* in her arms. This 1 write in behalf 
of Mr. Logan, as feveral doctors have had her in band 
and did her no good.

EDWAK.D LAYTON. '
Baltimore, Augult 6, 1779.

THIS is to certify, that Mr. Logan, of Annapolis, 
prefcribed medicines for John Hay man, who was con 
fined to his bed with the rheumatilm (or a long time, 
by which I was reftored to perfect health.

. JOHK HA YUAN.
Kent tounty, April n, 1711. 

MICHAEL EARLE, E(q; who had a white (welling 
fer about fixteen y%irs, was alfo rettored to perfect 
health by Mr. Login's medicine.

Prince-George's county, February t, 171*. 
AGENTUEMnN who had the piles and gravel 

for about fixteen years, was alfo reftored to perfect 
health by Mr. Logan's medicine.

I ALSO relieve palGes, rheumatifmi, gout, (ravel, 
fluxes, contraction* of the limbs, white fwellings, 
droply, running ulcers, lee. ice. I will take patients 
at my own h«ule. or eliewhere in Annapoliij but can 
not attend any in the country, except fuch as are con 
fined to their beds. Conftmt attendance will be given, 
by their vcrvhumblc lervant,

/£/ WILLIAM LOGAN.
%^*^ __________________

SILVER-TAIL,

S TANDS this lealbn at Tulip -Hill, and covers at 
two guinears a mare, and fire (hillings to the 

groom, provided the money is paid before the mare is 
covered, or four pounds ten (hillings a mare, and five 
(hillings to tbf groom, the money to be paid before the 
mare is taken away. Good paflurage at three (hilling* 
and nine-pence per week, and proper care taken of the 
marei, but I ws^f^ot_be anfwerable for elcapes. Silver-

THIS i* to notify, that the next aflembly u 
petitioned to direct an immediate fale of the 1 

Of the late Lloyd Dulany, Efq; at AnnapoHij 
final fcttlement of that gentleman'* affairs, ra ordttl 
that hi* creditors may be Unified in their um denu 
at leaft as far a* hi* property will admit. A 1 w

. . , . , To be SOLD, .
LIKELY young negro wench that has btt$l 

_ _ ufed to houfe work j fhe has two fmall cbildrta,! 
a boy and a girl, the eldelt about fix yean of age. £a.| 
quire of the printers.

H
March »6, 

BLACK PR.INCE
To be S O L D, or hired for fte feafon to cover. 

E wa* got by Don Carlo** whole dam was tat 
noted running mare Primrofe, and he wai got by 

Figure. Black Prince's dam. was got by Figure, grind, 
dam by Dove, great-grand dam by Othello, grew, 
great-grand, dam by tbe Godolphin Arabian. Shewn 
the dam of Mr. Hall's horfe that won the fifty guineas 
at Annapolis laft year. He i* now in training, fat 
term* apply to <•» , .. o

jl» q JOHN BROWN.

T HERE is at the plantation of John Forrtftcr, 
fon of John, in Anne-Arundel county, a bay 

(tray gelding, abou°t 15* hands high, branded on tbe 
near buttock IA, part of his eye-Ufh off, a white mealy 
nple, trots, pace*, and gallop*. The owner may have 
him agaia on proiidg property and paying charges ~

ROEBUCK, . 
A beautiful blooded horfe, fifteen hand* high, 

ftrong made and active,

W ILL cover mares at Mr. William Tbomas's 
plantations-near Annapolis, at four dollars a 

mare, and half a crown to tbe boy attending, tbe mo 
ney to be brought with the mare. GMX! paJft.urage at 
half a dollar per week, but not accountable for efcapas 
or other accident*. 9^
__ _ _____ _____ ____ ____ __ ^________ _^^^ ___

March so, nlj.
LL perfon* indebted to Mr. John Parran, jun. 

_ _. late of Calvert county, deceaftd, are requeued to 
difcharge their accounts immediately, and fuch at have 
any claims againfl hit eftate, arc defired to fend in their 
accounts legally proved, that tacy nay be fettled by

J? JOMN CHESLETL jun. adminiftrator.

March »<, 1713,
On Thurfdny the a^th day of April next, if fair, if not 

tbe next fair day, will be expofed to iale, on tbe 
premiss, for cau or ready tobacco,

A L E A S E for tbe life ot one perfon, of the noted 
valuable plantation, being fituated on Patuxrnt 

river, on the lower fide of Leonard'*-creek, whereon 
Mr. George Wheeler, late of Calvert county, decesfcd, 
lived. The pcrfon whofe life.time the lealo is held for, 
ii (aid to podef* a ftrong conftitution and very likely to 
live to a great age. There arc on the prtmilea a goodmarei, oui i ™,noi oe »iuwcr»i>ie ior eicapci. Oliver- lue to a great age. There are on the prsmiies a good 

Tail was gat. &JL Tanner, out of Tulip, who was got dwelling houfc almoft new, with two rooms on a floor,
!_.. O -1 I __ trV« .4 AB^ W.< D*M»«^n*A A »*W* *• I. &•> \K«AH .1. i ™ 1 i- i I • . . _.by Selim, her oam by Panton's Arabian, her grand- 
dam by the Godolphin Arabian, her great-grand-dam 
by Snip, her great-gleat-grand-dara WAS Mr. Panton's 
Withenngton mare. Tanner was imported and got 
by Cade, out of an high bred mare, be won feveral 
purfe* and ran in high form. Silver- Tail is rifing fc- 
Vtn yeait old, in high health, and fifteen hands three 
inches high, with .bone and (Irength in proportion ^ he 
is a (ure foil-getter, and his flock are remarkably large 
and beautiful. f\ w 5

MARK, ROUGHED.

t' Dearly beloved brethren," • '* .' < 
JOYFUL day* at length hart tome 1 '

Sound the trumpet, fife and drufi:
Xet the bagpipe* fqoeak it briAIJ»J T , ^ _,. .
And the banier ftrike up friDcty 1—* • .'. > ••"•' 

See I U». Tories, all converted, v -=#
Since by George, our friend, deftttfldt 1"^} 

O what fools we all have been, '
Elfo the change, we had forefetn
Long before the prefent date ;
Bat our pride involv'd our fate |
Yet we find, we're not too late.
Such who to New-Yoik ha*e fled,
Are better there alive, than dead |

,. February 16, ;.

THfV will inform the public, that the commiC- 
fioneW of Charlrt.town, Csetil county, intend to 

petition theS»ext general •ITembly to be empowered to 
fell certain public grounds m (aid town, and a marth 
adjoining | and alto to leafc fof the terns of twenty-one 
years, fucb part of the commons as may be applied for, 
to raife money to build a public wharf, and for other
?ublic ufcs. 
f ̂ _^ Signed by order of the cornmiflioners,

EDWARD Ml TCHELL, regifter,

two brick fire place*, a kitchen, quarters, tobacco 
houfet, corn houfe, and meat boufe, the plantation in 
pretty good repair, and Ibme train (owed j title and 
terms wiJl be made known orr\the day of fale. Alfo 
will be fold on the lame day, the Rock of aJl kinds that 
belonged to tbe laid deceaied, the houfhold and kitchen 
furniture, the corn and meat, tobacco, and plantation 
utenfili, fcc. All pcrfons having claims againit the 
(aid elUte are defired to bring them in that day, pro 
perly adjuftcd, as they may be fettled, and all thofe 
indebted to the /aid edatc, arc dcfired to make pay. 
ment on the fame day to prevent trouble to themlelves 
and tbe lubfcnbtr, who lives too remote from the place 
to givejuiy farthjr attendance for that purpofe.

C. WH*tKLBK,.*ulujiniflrator.

XT !.>(
terri

„ „ .__, - —.,., „ _, that the vcftry.of 
Shrew (bury parilh, in Kent county, purpofe p're. 

rring a petition to the next general affcrnbly for the 
ftate of Maryland, to have a law paffed to empower 

i difpole of the glebe belonging to the faid parilh.
Signed per order of the vcftry, 

wl BBENEZBR RYNEk, tegifter. ' who can r<if:.^

April », i;lj.
TO be fold to the higheft bidder, on the firlt Saturday 

in May next, at toe late dwelling plantation of John 
Watkms, late of Annc-Arundcl county, dectafed,

S UNDRY negroet of different ages and fcsev 
Ibme of which will be fold for ready c*(h, or (hort 

credit, and the rtft will be fold on two )ear* credit, on 
gyvnt bonti«an4 appfoAd fecurit|kk 'The bonds to he 
taken before the purchalers uke tbe negroes away, if 
required, by* ' t 

4 JOHN W ATKINS, !' 
Z» BENJAMIN WATKIN8,/

W ANTED, as an apprentice by the printer 
hereof, a lad whj> can read and write well.

N N^A P O L I S t ^Printed by F; *»d R Ei-i %< »t the Po|T-OfFici» CbarlttrStrut.
* *'•;• \-
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Ug condua of the count de Vergwnes,

which have ended in a peace, ha* been 
candid, liberal, noble, and honeft in the 
hurbrft degree. Oh every occafion he hae 
d dVfledfy the general interelt of all the 

who were engaged in the war. The intirhate 
e which ha* long fubfi&ed between our irft 
and the premier of France baa alto greatly 

iud to reflore the world to quiet.
The preliminary article* of peace with 

^n rallied and exchanged oh the jdinftant, 
* duration whatever bat taken place in thole, 

rr which have excited the clamour* of the 
The bouodarie* of Canada and ftova-Scotii 

cfcribed in the preliminaritt, and the per. 
I in the place* lurrendered to the enemy, 
tbeir intereftt at the court of V«r(aiitc« 

of the court of London,
km been diipatched fome rime to the eom- 

.. b cb»ef at fe* upon the American, Leeward 
..','tad Jitaaica Ration*, to fhew all veffel* carry, 
colottn with thirteen Aripet, and belonging to tne 
itBtet, every poffiblc mark of tftention, and to 

[ <W to proceed without molefftupn, although 
fcU Io »ith them before the time Iktlid for

i American flupi which are arrived ia the river 
liabte to be feiaed a* prim j but the xeal their 

(hewed in making for the p*K ol London, 
hearing peace wai near at hand, wai a lum- 

al aodve to induce government to give them pro- 
tccordingly on the event being laid before 

inearil, tn order wa* immediately paffcdj to ad' 
f *f tbeu entry on th* booka of the culiomi, with 
yiiad ol indulgence allowed to nation* in alliance 
itattaad. *^ 

M it. Yefttrday fixty fail of corn fcnVi arrived ia 
com, aaioog which were nine Iron Germany. 
U. to. Yefterday th* Dutch agent, who hit beea 
I fee* time in thii metr9poli*j had a private con- 
 t* with jhe fecretariet of ftate, in reference to 

,»dilwtcbe» he had received from the Hague. 
riWafun of India, in refpeft to a peace, have been 

laikeprefcnttd. The ftipuUtion it, that we (hall 
i power to aflifl the nab6b ot Arcut agamft Hyder 

bat that tbe French ar« not to lend any troop i 
I Afiaric prince againft ut or our a)lie* j the con- 

|W(ail wai what wa* generally repreifUcd.
that old enemy ^Breat-Bride Buffey,

bid b*tn in India to offer termi to tbe people 
I to free them from the EngliQt yoke, and actually 

bargain with feveral of the Afiatic princet. 
ttr came out on Monday'i debate in the up- 
, tad wa* uled al ao argument in favour uf 

ariet of peace. v 
Mr. Bifhop, common er>er of thi* city, 

...J by proper officer*, read at tbe Koyal Exchange 
I tad Cbeapfidc Conduit, the king'* proclamation, 
ariag a cefiation ol armt by (e* and Untl, at agreed 

|Vt»«n bit Brhannic Maicfty, hit Moft Cbrittian Ma- 
7, the King of Spain, the Sutei General VJfte Uni- 
Pnmncti, and the United State* of AjpncaA|Dd 

I  jawing the fame to be duly afefervcd. f\i *99 
I IB* following i* th* amendment to the Bdrevnoved 
Illbt-houfi of common* on Monday night by lord 
||i*aC*veiMlifti, withloid North'* addition to the faid 

nti "to allure hi* majefty, that hi* faithful 
_ will proceed to confide r the lame, with that 

I kipti and full attention which a lubjea of fuch eflen- 
'i iapoitaace, to tbe prtfcnt and future interest of 

" . dominioni, defci vet i that they entertain 
time the fulleft confidence in hi* majcKV* 

eve, thai hit majefty will concert with nil 
I jNUttttt fuch auafure* a* may be1 expedient for ex- 

"T«ia{ the commerce of hi* majefty't fubjeefy t and 
:  wjtfty't faithful common* (eel, that it would be 

au* tor cxprtft to hit oujeAy, the leganit due 
t nation to every dctcription of men, who, with t 
te ot taeir live*, and tne faciifice of .their pro- 

, Uaie dUhngttiihed their loyalty and fcklity 
I <*nnga long and calami tout war. -    
U " That whatever may be the fentjmenti of hit ma- 
Jty'i fthhlul common* in the refult of tbeir inveuiga- 
J*J>f th* ternii of pacification, they beg leave, to aflure 
"""i'tyi of their firm and unalterable refolution, to 

inviolably to tbe fcveral article* for which the 
P«Wic faith it pledged, and to maintain the blcffiag* of 
K««, io neceUary to tua maieRy'* lubjefl*, and to tbe 
P*enu hippinelt of mankind-" 

" jo coBDiy  / Middlefex and the city of %,don 
divided oa tbe quejboa of Monday ni^&Mr. 

M, Mr. akkrman Bull, and Sir WatltVLtwc*, 
]" « for the peac* JK Mr^Byng, tbe lord mayqr, and 

' »» w«re agaittftlt. 
rparliftment, Mefrai Cook* ind 

intid (bm* i 
ted to Ai

greatly ia arnrar»l.ua to U* vwtb of olWwlaA, tad 
b« confidered no longer at (arvant* of th* crown i but 
there it n.o doubt of their being allowed a conipeoCrtloa 
lor the loft of their (alariei. « *

They write from. Stockholm, Ibat the importation 
of (alt afed for letting herringt, 6m ia th* province! 
of Got ten burg and Bahuf, which had been confined 
to Swedifh flupi only, hat by a late rcfcript been al 
lowed to all foreign flupi with that commodity -into 
any oAthe Swedish port* free of all duty, fur ihe better 
cncpuhfement of their auery.

£*/re£ */ « ttUer fnm Cktibtm, Fitnay 17.
" For three or four night* paft, thu town hat been 

thrown into the greateft oonfternatjon by.fome foldier* 
quartered in our t>arr»cki, who were difiharged in con* 
Jrquence. of tba peace j" and moft of them afterward* 
entered tojjwve in the Eaft Indie*, having beat and 
knockM dowin every perfon they met. 1 he inhabi 
tant* are obliged to (hut up their (hupt and houlet be 
fore dark\ Several people are djngeroufly ill of tbe 
woundi they have received. Their enmity ha* been 
chiefly againft the (eamen and dockmen. A poor man 
who had been to our market on Saturday evening, they 
robbed of hi* meat, beat and cut him in a barbarou* 
manner, alter which they attempted to bang him on 
the garrifon ptet, but he luckily extricated him (elf. 
The greater part of them marched thii morning for 

' Fbrtfmoutb, wherr thcy^re to embark for the £aft. 
Indiei." * V "'

Yefterday the marqui* of Carmarthen want c^flrt, 
and bad a private confer*nee with hi* raafeityVxpreTi- 
ou* to hi* Jetting out on hi* embafTy to the court of 
France. , ^ ,

The following i* hit ma jetty'* m .ft gracioua aalwer 
to the addre)* ot the houlc of lordi picketed to hil ma- 
jetty yefterday. "», 

" MT LOKM,
" I receive with pleafore thii dutiful addre 

have great fatiifaction in obferving, that ihe prel 
nary and provifional article! appear to you, ai they 
to me, to afford a realonable prolpeci of fuch a p^ 
ai will relieve my people from any hurthene beyoi 
what-the expcnce* of toe war have rendered unavoi 
able, and, if properly improved, will en lay the nl 
tional prolperity. Thefc ar* alwayi object* next my 
heart, and every mrafure which hat the tendency t< 
promote them, cannot bat be acceptable to me. It i 
Ay firm purpofe to execute every article of the treatiei 
on my part, with that- good faitb which bat «tcr dif- 
linguiibed the conduct otlhii nation. j^

" 1 concur with you moft entirely on the |W ex 
pectation yau entertain of the like attention in North* 
America, to the ftipulatwot ia favour of the uofcxtu^ 
Date fuffereri by the war > which arc founded in bu

Wr ?!»»»«,Py« ""d the mayor of tht towa» 
all m their power to appeale the infurgentf.

promifed that they (hall not be obliged to 
.1.- .1. *.b P father orden ot government. .Upon 
thu they retired to their quarteri t and thii mori
rA**1* WM th*t.^WMflbiibiBf would "
tilted oa. ,   -..  

N K W - V O* R 1C,
On Sunday morning wai bron:

(hip the Centurion, the fhip wJlliani, ._    
inttant) from the Havanna for Philadelphia, without 
any people on board, the crew having, irii fuppofed. 
tak«n to the boat, and gone afhorc with their money.

*» The Certturwn drove afhyre within the caoet of B*. 
laware, .a (hip from the Havanna, called the Mfentbr, 
and tbe Vulture wai left in chafe of a bri* .from tfea 
Havanna alfo.. " ' '  - '

The 1 7tli of Febeoary, teW tbeiburtfl ftMTla &« 
houfe of commona, ««it wa* hit wifty and intentwn to 
do fometning for the loyaliftt, fhonld any difappoint. 
ment happen to what the preliminariw intended/'

The newt brought b.y the Prince Wfiliara Henry 
packet, that arrived here yeftatday, hi 40 day* frpm 
Falmoutn, *  little more than a confirmation of what 
we before received.

'Afrit 9. (incea trade hit ten open at Li&oawitU 
the Americani, that cfty bo* been plentifully fupplied 
with wheat and flour j the Partuguele pay for it chiefly

  in calh. Three AVnerican veflela which were lying at 
Ofteno, when tbe preliminarie* w*,re figned, are now 
( Feb u-mr «,> io the river Tbajaet, wrtb tbwtbirteta 
anpeiflying. .. 4 .

On the jib of February', Richard Ptnn, Ifqj one of 
the propnerori of Pennfylvan)*, took leave of toe king/ 
previoui to hit departure for that ftatt.

^n the jth oi February, tbe Bedford, captain.Mor- 
raade entry at the cunom-aoafe j tbil 1* the flrft 

at hat enteted tbe river, belonging to the U- 
ht%ti. It is faid fhe touched at fome port irt 

ran*, and hearing of th* peace, immediately proceed 
ed here to 4 market. She> loaded chiefly with oil.

The count de Vergenritt, by order of the Frencb 
king, hat declared in writing, that, oh the conclusion ' 
of a general peace, all the, Dutch colooie* taken poJef- 
fion of by hit raajtfty't arroi daring the wat, (bould, 

faithfully reftored ^> ihe reaablic. Hi* rnajefty'i 
ratification of the peace with France wa* figned within, 
a week after Mr. Fitabcrbcrt (et hfa band to tbe preA» 
ininirie* at Pirii. ,

On the jd of February died, the tatf of Snjfblk i tb» 
title defcendi to general Howard, of the.goardi, fome 
dnut fince arrived from the fervic*" in Virginia ) buta- 
great part of the eftate devolve* upon Sir Michael FItBv.

rnaniiy and juibce and now recognized by public en. Vna*i» t|tt1e^^wriied^lady Diana Weft, 
gagement. 1 do Hot entertain a doubt that thit and *"*"" " ~"1 "* "*" 
every other article in tbe treatiei depending, will be 
Snally fettled and perio/med by the oth*fcaowcri with 
that (pirit of liberality and juibce which bcc0Mflhem."

The xeal of oppoution, on tbe flattering pnipe<3 of 
Tuefday morning, i* fuch, at to make them impatient 
to renew the attack the firft moment tbe houfe it fo 
difcngaged te^dmit of their following up the Arft Iwc 
cefiful effort againft the rainineri and we ar* madtw 
imagine, that if the country gentlemen do not get time 
to r«fl:ft upon the true (Ut< of the finance* oi tbe na 
tion, we (hail lee the urcfent mimftry ovjqurned, and* 
all tbe fclieme* ef reformation, planned bjpKmoft able 
calculator! ill the kingdom, throwa in tbe dirt, and 
in tbeir Read a renewal ol th* enormoui wajic ol pub 
lic money which baa brought tbe nation to it* prcicnt 
exhaufted ftate.

There never wa* fo full a bottle of common* fincc 
the day* of Sir Robert Walpole, a* met on Monday j 
the member* on tbe divifion, including two teller* oil 
each fide, were 4)*) j and jo couple of memberi paired 
off during the debate, and did not (lay lor th* divifion ) 
the whole number therefor* that affemblcd, amounted 
to 4|«, which deducted frvm 5{t, tbe number of 
mewiberi, of which the whole hoyro of coraiaon* |i 

it appear* that tb«r* were oa1) 6a ntemtcn

The latter end of December, the king of Pruffia for 
bid all author*, bookfeller*; or printer!, to print any 
thing which it not figned and approved by the cenfor*, 
nominated for that purpofe, under certain penalties, 
mentioned in the ordinance. Colonel Tarieton goea 
out to India with hit great frieni) and patron, earl 
Cornwallii, who ir appointed to command there. Lordf 
North it elcOctf governor of tb* falter1! Ottpt«v at 
»alt«r1 OaU. *^'

The (ale of the cTowaJano1 *, im4 the immediate ia- 
clolure and cultivation °>Nlttiif^'6f>Jaildt, are mea- 
furet certainly to be adoptt|ijS>be7ir«hntVf«mier.

By letter* from England wfeare infernet)>that lieu 
tenant-general Sir Crude* Grly, K. B. appointed (ant . 
the return home, at hi| own. requcft, of Sir Guy Car*- 
ton, K. B.) to command in North-America, wat not 
filled -on the a^th vf February, that hit deftinaiie* 
wa* for tbi* city i (ram hence he it to proceed wrdi 
fome troop* to Halifax, in Nova-Scotia, and afterwarda 
mov* up the river ft. Laurence to Quebec, which it 
it faid ar* to be hit heid-qutrtert. uther account* 
affert that the general will ftay at Halifax. CBonel 
Sym*, late of the 5*d regiment, ac.companiet Sir Charlea> 
at quarter-rnaftcr-general, and Pcrkin* Magra, E% 
fenior captain of the iyth foot, at fccrttary to bit ex. 
cellracy.

6*tr*a if • Itlttr/rtm Dull*, tilrjtorj i, 
" It i» faid th* office of lord high treafurvr of Ire 

land will "be madejrtfidentiary at in former tinea,, aa4,

 abfent.
' POTIWOUTH, 7*». at. The HigManderi of the y;th
regiment, quartered in tbii town, receiving order t on ___ 
Sunday laft, to embark, ai tbe next day, for India, -i,tn to prj nce Edward, hii majeftyt fgurtb 4on, who 
gathered on tbe parade, where they declared with firm- M expcded her* io tbe courfe of nut month> and who, 
ncfi that they would not go on board, alleging that previcm* to hit coming over,w»'l) be created carl of 
their pay wa« in arrearj and that they had been tnlifUd ' . . - i. 

expref* condition t^rrv* oaly for three yeart or

«f. »Werman 
Th* t«o mciabera.

themerit* aa4
tbek rfpM ;i* |btfferde,af 

it appear*, that a Jhtnag of up. 
will accrue to tbe nation, 
' ' above r r(J>tj»ai tbe» 

Tbufe Keotletpea who '

during th« American vtf^tbat having complied with 
th«le termi, they wrrc not now obliged to go lor India, 
in the fervice o» the company, where none of their ol- 
ficer* were to go with them i therefore, they wert re* 
folved to ft*nd b)i on* another to tbe laA extremity, 
thinking, withal, .ttyt tbeir officer* bad fold tbeea M 
th* company. , « 

The colonel being abfent, tht lieutenant.colonel and
 thti oflicer*, inutted that they (hould embark. Tj» 
privaui f«rrottn4*«t ibem, and beat the lieututant co- 
load and foeae oineri «rv*t*ly, who efcaped wi,tb dif-
 cultf, brwwd and wo«odrd. the loldiere than broke 
open the fto/4-bouif 04* tht regiment, aad.rappUed 
tbemftlve* with gunpowder and ball. ^ ' ' 

' There wai a dctacjuaeat ol the inv^di fttt M fra> 
vent the raiuiaeen freaa taeung poVMMt of th« 
hou(* and partda. TMI» U* nred upoavi 

killed eMk

fter, tlut he may take bit featW our houic of peiri.M 
»r H 1 L A D B L P I 1 A, Jfrti i y< v-

Lafl Sunday morning, 509 non-commifljk>at^ 
 net privatci, (piilonert) arrived her* from Lancafttr, 
efcorted by a detachment of the Pannt|lvania )(M. 
They coo fift chiefly of the Britith g^uardi^ the renwuu 
der belong to the.rcfagcc corps, vnt^i fonte invaJidi of 
artillery, Stc. It U (aid they will %Mlf j b» f«M inlo 
Hew-York. !

Tuefday lafl; captaia Stapleton, dafiaiy a4i|itaQt*g«> 
aeral of tbe Bntilb anevy, uritwi h» tb« Am»rijraa camfv 
4ifpatch*d by tir Quy Caektaa to Wa exdHeucy gna. 
ral Waftiogton, with the account* rec*be4 by bJfH 
frpm a^9roe«, relative to t he. general paciacttio*..
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ODE TO PEACE.

CEASE that ftrepent trumpet's found! 
Let fofter notes abound  . 

See Peace defcemU fee war and anguifh fly ! 
Lrt joy prefide, and forrow ceafe to figh I 

By the loves and graces led, 
Statl'ring roles on her head,

Sweet Peace her olive waves I 
She looks around on either hand, 
Where the blood-ftaiu'd banners (landj 

And drops a tear upon the graves  
Of thole who bravely bled 1

* 4 "

To fmg theft laurel'd heroes in the tomb, 
'rtkeir'unjlrung tyres the peace-fond nine returne.

'Put '(he «bove the reft, 
' With finer feelings bleit -, 

'' Who with her (trains melodioufly flow, 
Can teach e'en Gods the luxury of woe  

iweeps her tender murin'ring wires, 
V/hile her wrapt foul in fym pathetic glow- 

Melts with lorrcw'8 gentle fires!

Lovelieft fitter of the ftino  ._ 
Swecteft mufic fore is thinef-s-

e&SC.

Friend to ladnefs charming pow'r 
That l*tetenj melancholy's hour I 

Go to the tombs where lovers vigils keep! 
Go to the cot where chilulefs widows weep!

Divide the tears of them who mourn,
And eafc the weight that mutt be borne..

See nobleft fceneS arife ! 
Dilate the hrealt and fparkle in the eye*! 
While with the profpect all the loul tiiftendi 

See Empire from her (Vies 
With Freedom o'er our country bends I 

And Fame, her vcrriant laurel in her hand  
Leaps I rom her throne, and hails the rifmg land!

See Commerce on her late enfanguin'd fitore, 
Wnere Ung ihe fetter'd by j

Where late in vain, 
She gave her forrows'to the wind,

And wept the ih.nn, 
Which all her fails concn'd 1 

See to the breeze her loofen'd ftreamers play .
On this aulpicious day- 

While Peace nn<l Freedom ope their various (lore, 
And bid her bark the wat'ry world explore. *

But to the dead fome tribute lines belong  
To fame the fweetefl tribute is of fong I 
With love of country- love of deathlefs fame. 
Unites in kindling eioVy's facred flame. 
'Twas this that raaac tils) panfiot bofomi fwell   

When the loud trumpet's found, 
Its martial fummons gave; 

And bade the filter colonies around,
Give to the field their brave. 

This fparklet in the hero's eye  
'Tii this that teaches him Jo die  

This glow'd in Warien't b'oibm when he fell.

But what nnu -virlut, with all others join'd,
Infpir'd kit godlike mind; 

~" 1 me when the clay of peril rofe,
Hurl'd dire deftruftion on our foes. 

Wta when the cloud's ..f death hung thick and fid  
Rctri'v'd the day and cheer'd eaih drooping head ! ! 
Too frail's the laupM which the i.ine could give, 
While earth cxilts great WASHIKCTOK will live!

When war's fell daughters ceafe, 
Wha. facred tranfi' >rt ev'ry bofom feels!

E'en pallia fear  
Sulpends her weary flight i 

Feeling revokes her itartuig tear 
Or drops it with delignt I 

See IHDIPIBMNCI , in her train, 
Leading LIBERTY and PSACI! 

While at the vifion even Reafon reels, 
And drops her too prudential rein. 

'I hen to guide the tafk. be thiae. 
Frolic joys and fportive wine  
Ceafe, fair Delia, ceafe to figh  , 
For thy plighted (oldier 's nigh I 
In the fplendid pomp of war,   , 
See his proud victorious car- 

While Fame, (urrounded by the fmilinflcvts, 
Hovers o'er him as he moves. £ 
Glory's fplendour now unites, 
To ennoble your delights} 
Hymen's torch with purer blare- 
Burnt when warm'd with Glory's rays. 

Let Peace and Love united banners wave  
For Love's bleft rites in Peace (hould crown the brave, 

i 'Short, Marjliuul, Merit jo, 1713.

But fuch of us WHO ftaid behind;
May yet a better fortune find. .
All turned Whigtl we'll get in ;
And aft with fuch peculiar grace,
That in do: time we (hall be courted,
And our mealures all fupported.
Then o»r friends (hall fale return,
And no more ii. exile mourn. 
Our bonny STKWARTS and ALBXANr»t,il
Shall be dubb'd the chief commanders*
Under our aulpicious reign,
And a plundering war maintain   * *«rV \
Againft the Spaniards, (or their*^lotrori, ~ ^
Mill'd pilblcs, and golden collars.-» 
O how grand ! in dead of night
Wives and children 'tis to iright,
While the houfes wrapp'd in flame
Our great lenity proclaim !   

See! Ingratitude begins 
To announce the pcoplts fins j 
Britifh goods and Britifh ware 
Is all they dream of all their care ! 
Give "em theie, and 35 fo\France, 
Let her (lay at home and d Ace.

My joy's fo great, I'm quite o'ercome, 
And for a while may keep me dumb ; - -- - 
But firil, I mull make ki oun my glory, 

 Being BOW a Whig, tho' once  A TOR Y.
April 10, 1783.

ANNAPOLIS RACEB 
To be run for, over the courfe /near this r\» 

Wednefday the ,,d day of April "y
A PURSE of SEVENTYy.FW PEp'oUNBs 
/I free for any horfe, mare, or gelding: heat, f/ 
mile, each, four year, old to carry fevl, ,t" ', ^ 
years Old levtn (tone twelve pounds, fix years ode.! 
Rone feven pounds, and aged nine (tone. £ 

On Thurlday the »4th,'
 ; A PURSE of FORTY POUNDS, frte f, 
any horle, mare, or gelding, (our years old or unri 
heats two miles each i three years old to carry a hit]
 nd four years old feven (lone j the winning horfe 
firlt cay to be excluded (rom darting the ferond

Any horfe winning two clear heats (hall be emit! 
to the purfe. The horfcs to ftart each day at de- 
o'clock. Three horfes to (tart each day or no r»ce

Entrance for the firft day three pounds, for ' 
corn! thirty five (hillings.

The horfes to be entered with Mr. George Mann tl 
Tuefday preceding the race, or pay double entrance 
the polt.

Proper judges will be appointed for the race.
N. B. No perfon will be permitted to encumber t' 

courfe with booths withouUeave from the clerk of courle. * *""

'A

the feJ 0 N

conduf* 
throughout 
«hich have 
candid, Ub« 
higheft degi

Port-Royal, February 9, 1779.

f Dearly btjoved brethren," 
JOYFUL days at length have come ! 

Sound the trumpet, fife and drusa j 
Let (he bagpipes fqueak it brUkljs> 
And the banjer ftrilie up frifltly !   

See '. Us Tories, all converted, 
Since by George, our friend, defcrtcdl

O what fool* wt all have been, 
Elfe the change, we had forefcen 
Long before the prelent date; 
Buk&ur pride involVo our fate; I 
Yet we find, we're not too late. I 
Such who to New-York have fled, 
Arc better there alive, than dead ;

U PWARDS of two years ago I was (truck with a 
paralytic Uroke, w ich aftefted me very much ; 

it happened that 1 met with Mr. Logan, who piotniled 
to make a cure of my leg and arm, withotkl any inward 
application, by applying a kind ol ointmcnt<| 1 found in 
shout a fortnight a gre^t deal of relief in my right arm, 
k ice, and ancle; (rom the anguifh of the gout it con. 
tinued rather longer than I expected. 1 write this tor 
the good ot mankind.

EDWAID DIXON.
Gloucefter county, Apiil 14, 1779. 

I HEREBY rer.ify, that my witc tut i>een bad 
 with rheumatic paint thelc fix years, and captain Win- 
ton fent Mr. Logan to lee her ; when he came he laid 
he could relieve her, and in three week* time (he was 
cleat of all pains in her aims. This I write in behalf 
of Mr. Logan, as leveral doctors bave had her in hand 
and did her no good.

EDWARD LAYTON. '
Baltimore, Augull 6, 1779.

THIS is to certify, th.it Mr. Logan, of Annapolis, 
prefcribed medicines for John Hayman, who was con 
fined to his bed with the rhcumatiim lor a long time, 
by which I was reftored to pertett health.

JOHN HAYMAN.
Kent county, April n, 1781.

MICHAEL EARLE, Efq; who had a white iwclling 
for about fixteen yV", was alfo reltored to pettcCt 
health by Mr. Login's medicine.

Prince-George's county, February 8, 178*. 
A GENT I- EM.-^N who ha<l the piles and gravel 

for about fixteen years, was alfo reitored to perfect 
health by Mr. Logan's medicine.

I ALSO relieve palfies, rheutnatifms, gout, gravel, 
fluxes, contractions of the limbs, white Iwellings, 
droply, running ulcers, Sec. occ. I will take patients 
at my own h»ule. or ehewhcre in Annapolu; but can 
not attenn any in the country, except luch .11 are con 
fined to their beds. Conft.nt attendance will be given, 
by their veivhumble lervant,

£Jp WILLIAM LOGAN.

SILVER- TAIL,

S TANDS this teuton at Tulip-Hill, and covers at 
two guinears a mare, and five (hillings to the 

groom, provided the money is paid before the mare is 
covered, or four pounds ten (hillings a mare, and five 
(hillings to tlrt groom, the money tu be paid before the 
mate is taken away. Good pilturage at three (hillings 
and nine-pence per week, and proper care taken of the 
mares, but I way not be aiifweratile for elcapes. Silver- 
Tail was g^ D)i Tanner, out of Tulip, who was got 
by Selim, her uam by Panton's Arabian, her grand, 
dam by the Godolphin Arabian, her great-grand-dam 
by Snip, hy great-gie«-grand-d»m w.»s Mr. Panton's 
Withenngton mare. Tanner was imparted and got 
by Cade, out of an high hied mare, he won (everal 
purles aad ran in high lorm. Silver- Tail it rifing le- 
?en yeais old, in high health, and fifteen hands three 
inches hi§h» with bone and (trength in propoition i he 
is a lure toil getter, and his (tuck aie remarkably large 
and beautiful. (1 w 5

MARK ROUGHED.

February 16, S7»j. 
inform the public, that the cominif. 

J. fionew of Charles-town, Cecil county, intend to 
petition the next general aflembly to be empowered to 
fetl certain public grounds in laid town, and a marfh 
adjoining f «"d allo to leafe for the teira of twenty-one 
years,, fuch part of the commons as may be applied for, 
to raife money to build a public wharf, ami for other 
public ufes.

  " Signed by order of the commiflioners,
EDWARD Ml ICHELL, regifter.

TyiOTICE i» hereby givea, that the veftrf of 
±\ bhrewtbury parifh, in Kent county, purpofe pre» 
ferrtng a petition to the next general aflembly for the 
date of Maryland, to have a law paued to empower 
themrfp dilpole ot the glebe belonging to th« hid parifh.

Signed per order of the vcftry, 
w» hBENEZKK RYNEK, icgifter.

T HIS is to notify, that the next aflembly 
petitioned to direft an immediate fale of (he houiel 

of the late Lloyd Dulany, Efqj at Annapolii; altbil 
final Ictilement ol that gentleman's affairs, in order] 
that his creditors may be Unified in their urtt demindi,! 
at lealt as far as his property will admit, ff 8 w

To be SOLD,

A LIKELY young negro wench that has been I 
ufed to houle work > (he has two fmall children,] 

. a boy and a girl, the eldelt about fix years of age. 
quire of the pi inter*.

enga 
which has lc

,nd the : p«m» 
dtoreftoreth

The ptelve
at

^tribute'

i no *lttt»ti°n
ha« 

houndari

H

March »6, 171,. 
BLACKPRINCE 

To be SOLD, or hired for roe feafon to cover. 
E was got by Don Carlot^ whole dam wit the 
noted running mare Primrofe, and he wai got by 

F.gure. Black Prince's dam was got by Figure, grand* 
dam by Dove, great-grand dam by Othello, great, 
great-grand dam by the Godolphin Arabian. She was 
the dam of Mr. Hall's horfe that won the fifty guineas 
at Anmpolii laft year. He is now in training. For 
terms apply to A

jf_, JOHN BROWN.

THERE is at the plantation of John Forrtfter, 
fon ot .John, in Anne-Arundel county, n b>y 

(tray gelding, about 15$ hands high, branded on the 
near buttock IA, part of his eye-lath off, a white mealy 
nole, trot*, paces, and gallops. The owner mty have ' 
him Kgain on proving property and paying
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ROEBUCK,
A beautiful blooded horfe, fifteen hands high, very 

ftrong made and aftive,

W IL L cover mares at Mr. William Thomai's 
plantation, near Annapolis, at (our dollars a 

mare, and half a crown to the boy attending, the mo 
ney to be brought with the mare. Gvod palt.urage at 
half a dollar per week, but not accountable for efcapss 
or other accidents. £**

March 10, 1783.

AL L perfons indebted to Mr. John Parrtn, jun. 
late of Calvert county, deceafed, are requeued to 

dilcharge their accounts immediately, and fuch as have 
any claims agiinit his eftate, are defired to fend in their 
accounts legally proved, that tajcy may be fettled by 

j} JOHN CHESLEY^ jun. adroi.,iHrator.

Much it, 1783.
On Thurfday the a+th day of April next, if fair, if not 

the next fair day, will be expofed to fal«, on the 
premiies, for ca(h or ready tobacco,

A L E A S E for the life ol one perfon, of the noted 
valuable plantation, being fituated on Pat men C 

river, on the lower fide of Leonard's cieek, whereon 
Mr. George Wheeler, late of L'alvert county, deceafed, 
lived. The perlon whole life-time the leale is held fur, 
ii laid to polled a ftrong conftitution and very likely to 
live to a great age. There are on the premiiei a good 
dwelling houle alinoft new, with two rooms on a (door, 
two brick fire places, a kitchen, quarters, tobacco 
houfes, coin houfe, and meat houle. the plantation in 
pietty good repair, and loine prain fowed ; tide and 
terms will be made known onxthe day of fale. Alfo 
will be fold on the lame day, the Rock of all kinds that 
belonged to the laid deceaied, the houfhold and kitchen 
furniture, the corn and meat, tobacco, and plantation 
utenfils, £cc. All peilons having claims againlt the 
(aid eltxte are delired to bring them in that day, pro. 
perty adjuftcd, as they may be fettled, and all thofe 
indebted to the laid eftate, are defired to make pay 
ment un the fame day to prevent trouble to thcniHves 
and the lublcnber, who lives too remote from t.';c place 
to give any farth.tr attendance for that purpofe.

C. W^ktKLER, administrator.

icnucr, i 
farth.tr a

^^
April 7.

To be fold to the hieheft bidder, on the firlt Saturday 
in May j'ncxt, at the late dwelling plantation of Johu 
WatkiMJi, late ot Anne-Arundel county, decraled,

S UNDRY, negroes of different ages and I'eset, 
lome ot which will be Ibid lor ready cafli, or fhort 

credit, and the reft wjill be fold on two >ears creuit, on 
g^vyxg bond, and appfavVd ftcuritj*. The bon^js to hr 
taken before the purchalers take the negroes awijr, if 
required, by  

JOHNWATKIN8, 1«ffutor, BENJAMIN W ATKINS, /'Xffut<i''

W ANTED, as an apprentice by the printer 
hereof, a lad who can rend and write well.
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D O N, greatly in arrears) up to the t6th of October laft, andw   ~ - -, - - - r - r . , r • ----- ---.- . Admiral Sir Thomat Pye and the mayor of the towiu
be confidered no longer as fervant* of the crown > but have done all in their power to appeale the infursenu

HE conduft of the count de Vergenne*, there u no doubt of their being allowed a coinpenfation and have promifed that they (hall not be obliwd to
throughout the whole of the negociattons lor the loft of their falariet. *• embark till the further orders o, Kovernment Uoon

.. .° .. _ __j.j ;_ . n»*»» t>*« h»m They write from Stockholm **•-*  *-- ;-__'-' :_ -u: - -1_- ---•-<   -   .""     " |jw»«iiineni.   upon
nfed for tailing herrings,

11*55;

 'i which have ended in a peace, hat been
*X candid, liberal, noble, and honeft in the 
tf higheft degree. On every occafion he hn* 
'mind direcled by the general interell ol all the 
who were engaged in the war. The intimate 

; 0 which hat long fubfifted between our firlt 
and the premier of France hat allo greatly 

Lied to rcftore the world to quiet.
,,. Tbe preliminary articlet of peace with 
acre raiiied and exchanged on the jd inttanr, 

no alteration whatever bat taken place in thole 
ulars which have excited the clamours of the 

me The boundariet of Canada and Nova-Scotu 
iju preferred in the preliminaries, and the per- 
toncerned in the placet (urrendered to the enemy, 
tigotiate their intereftt at the court of Verlailie* 

^ of the court of London. 
Orten have been dilpatched fome time to the com- 

r< in chief at lea upon the American, Leeward 
ami Jamaica Jlations. to (hew all vellclt carry- 

"colours with thirteen ftripet, and belonging to tne 
ltd statei, every poffiblc mark of Attention, and to 
r them to proceed without molelfVion, although 
fell in with them ocfore the time limtfcd tor Icizing 

,,a were expired. 
The American fhip* which are arrived in the river 

liable to be feized as priz-.t; but the zeal ttieir 
icdore (hewed in making lor the poi-t ol London, 

their hearing peace was near at hand, w^s a lufh- 
:t motive to induce government to g»*e them pio- 
iooi accordingly on the event being laid beiorc 
««ncil, an order wat immediately pafTed, to a cl 
ef their entry on the book* ol the cuuonu, with 

of indulgence allowed to nation* in alliance 
England. y __ 

M. it. Yefterday fixty fail of corn IMMs arrived in 
net, among which were nine Irom Germany. 

W. so. Yeftcrday tbe Dutch agent, who hat been 
fcr ibme time in thit melrypolis, had a private con- 
trace with jhe fecretariet of ftate, in reference to 
Inedifpitchet he had received from the Hague. 

The affairt of India, in refpeft to a peace, lave been 
[Mch milieprefcnted. The ftipuUtion it, that we (hall 

power to affift the nabob of Arcot againlt Hyder 
but that tbe French are not to lend any troops 

l»tint Afiatic prince againft us or our allies j the con- 
|ttj to thii was what wa* generally re prefaced.

MonGeur de Buffey, that old enemy rffereat-Bri- 
jtio, had been in India to offer termi to the people 
line, to free them from the Englifh yoke, and actually

. . . t   t . r   -   .. v . government. . wi/vi* 
at the importat.on this they retired to their quartert 5 and thit morning 

   . -*. in the province! they were told that their embarking would not be in. 
of Oottenburg and J^ahut, which h»d been confined Cited on. ft   
to Swedifh fhipi only, hat by a late refcript been al- N 
lowed to all foreign (hips wilh that commodity-into 
any ufthe Swedjfh pom free of all duty, for the better 
encouragement ot their fifhery.

£xtra3 tfa Itlltr from Chatham, Fitrurj 17. 
" For three or lour nights pall, this town lias been 

thrown into the gieatelt cuniletnation by lome foldiert 
quartered in our barracks, who were difiharged in con- 
(equence of the peace j and moft of them afterwards 
entered to £rve in the Eaft Indiei, having beat and 
knocked down every perfon they met. 1 he uihabi- Havanna allo. 
tants are oblijfld to fhut up their (hops and houiei be- The i/th of February, lord Shelburne faid in tbe 
fore dark. Several people are d-ingeioully ill of the houle of commont, " it was his wifh, and intention to 
wounds they have received. Their enmity hat been rfu fomething for the loyaliftt, fhould any difappoint- 
chicfly againlt the feamen and dockmen. A pour man ment happen to what the preliminarie* intended." 
who had been to our market on iatuid.iy evening, they "" 
robbed of Ins meat, beat anil cut him in a barbarou*

E W- Y OR K, Apnll. "7 
On Sunday morning wat brought in by hit majefty'i 

fhip the Centurion, the fhip William, (taken the fi>ft 
inltant) from the Havanna for Philadelphia, without 
any people on board, the crew having, iri* fuppoled, 
taken to the boat, and gone afaore with their money.

I he Centurion drove afhore within the cape* of De 
laware, a fhip liora the Havanna, called the Mentor, 
'" ' the Vulture wtt left in chafe of a brig from tho

• n it i * r ( i * v

I

meat, beat anil cut 
manner, alter which they attempted to hang him on 
the garrifon gates, but he luckily extricated bimlelf. 
The greater part of them marched tliit morning lor 
Portlinoutli, where they are to embark for the Ealt- 
Jndiei."

Yclterday the marquit of Carmarthen wai«tt cturt, 
and had a private conference wi;h his mafr*l(y,,pre4i- 
oui to hit letting out on hit embafly to the court of 
France.

The following it hit majefty'i m -ft graciout anlwer 
to the addreli ot the houle ol lords pi dented to hit ma 
jefty yefterday.

" MY Lonptu,
" I receive with pleafure thit dutiful addre 

have great fatiifaction in obferving, that the pre 
nary and provifional articles appear to you, at they 
to me, to affurd a reaionable prolpecl of lu.h a p£>«c 
at will relieve my people from any burthen* b 
what 
able,
tional prolperity. ' Triefc are alw.iyt objects next my 
he.irt, anil every mrafure which hat the tendency to(

The newt brought by the Prince William Henry 
packet, that arrived here yefterday, in 40 dayt from.

the expenses of the war have rendered
and, if properly improved, will enlure the n

Falmoutb, it little more than a confirmation of what 
we before received.

Afrit 9. Since a trade hat been open at Li(bon with 
the American!, that city hit been plentifully fupplied 
with wheat and flour j the Portuguelc pay for it chiefly 
in c:i(h. Three American vefleli which were lying at 
Oltend, when the preliminaiie* were figned, are now 
(Feb u iry 6,) in the river Tbaraet, with tbe thirteen 
Itiipcs flying.

On the s th of February, Richard Penn, Efq} one of 
the proprterort of Pennlylvanla, took leave of the kinrj 
previous to hit departure for that ftate.

9» the jih 01 February, the Bedford, captain Mor 
ris, rnnde entry at the cuflom-houfe ; this it tbe firft 
v.enj»J»tl»at hat enteied the river, belonging to the U- 
rart^kitftes. It it (aid (he touched at Come port in 
FranoV, and hearing of the peace, immediately proceed, 
ed here to a market. She it loaded chiefly with oil.

The count de Vergennei, by order of the French 
ha's declared in writing, that,

,' ;. t

.* *

i-vli i

in writing, that, on tbe conclufion' 
of a general peace, all the Dutch colonies taken poflief. 

^ <""> of ty ''** maj'fty'* «rm« during the war, fhould
promote them, "cannot but be acceptable to me. U uV** . faithfully re ft o red to the republic. Hi* majefty'* 
my firm pui pole to execute every article of the treaties ratification of the peace with France wat figned within, 
on my part, with that good faith which has e\er dif- f week after Mr. Fitzberbert fet hit hand to the preli. 
tinguifhed the conduft ol thit nation. j^ minarie* at Parij.

" 1 concur with you moll entirely on the (wcx* . On the jd of February died, the earl of Suffolk i the 
peclation you enteruin of the like atteniion in Noith- '"'« delcendt to general Howard, of the guardt, fome 
America, to the Itipulationt IB favour of the unfoi tu% "me fince arrived from the fervice in Virginia; but a 
nate fuffcrer* by the war; which are founded in hu. great part of the eftatedevolvet upon Sir Michael Flem«\m*if lu i ice i ii cut i r urn iuc Ctiiiciiui J u"*» «IIM *nuAny »i*i«c iuu^i ti * »'j %uc *v««i j w 1(4^^1 *t« iwu<>'i^u •»• •»«•- p r — .-...--^ _.,_.- —. . ^. . .. *•£**>•• wn t

 dr hi* bargain with feveral ol the Afiatic princei. inanity and jultice and now recognize^ by public en- »>»ii latev ni»rried 10 lady Diana Weft.
Hit matter came out on Monday's, debate in the up- gagemcnt. 1 do not entertain a doubt that thit and I he latter end of December, the king
„.».*• _ i .»_ _-• r e .. . ..t..--.. 1 !-' -L_.__-*_ j___..J:^_ ...!ltl. _ V\til sll 4llf linra W/\^%U t'mllmv* MB> •*•._•__.(tthoufe, and wat u led at an argument in favour of 
to prdiminariet of peace.

YdctJiy Mr. Bifhop, common cryer of thii city, 
started by proper officert, read at the Royal Exchange 
piiand Cbeapfide Conduit, the king'* proclamation, 
iccliring a ceflation oi arms by lea and Unit, at agreed 
trtvten bis Britannic Majcfty, hit Moft Chriilitn Ma 
ftj, the King of Spain, the States General 
kd Provincet, and the United State* of 
 joining the fame to be duly observed.

Tht following it the amendment to the (Bclrefemoved 
a the houft of cpmmont on Monday night by lord 
j«bo Cavendilh, wilh loid North's addition to the laid 
atndment i " to aUure hit mijefty, that hi* faithful 
famous will proceed to confidcr the lame, with that 
itious and full attention which a (ubjeft of fuch efTen- 
>>1 importance, to the prclent and future intereltt of 
|u majeftjr'i dominions, defcivet) that they entertain 
a tbe mran time the lulleft confidence in hit majelky's 
pitinal care, that hit rnajefty will coniert with hit

Chriilitn Ma-
ral VlMe Uni-
AnJficaCkDd
W*A -VO
(Bclrefemoved

every other article in the treaties depending, wilt be 
final,y icttied and performed liy the otlier^^wcrt with 
that Ipirit of liberality and juftke which bccowAhem." 

The zeal of oppoCtion, on the flattering prl^cfl of 
Tuefday morning, i* fucli, as to make them impatient 
to renew the attack the firlt inomrnt the houle it to 
difcngaged t^dmit of their following up the firft luc- 
ceftful effort againll the rnmifter t and we are made to 
imagiae, that if the country gentlemen do not get time 
to refhei upon the true ft.-te of the finance* ol the na 
tion, we (bail lee the prelent miniltry oitalurned, and 
all the fcliemet of reiprniation, planned b)Vm molt able 
calculator, in the kingdom, throw* in the dut, and 
in their (lead a renewal ol the enormous watte ol pub 
lic money which hat biought the nation to itt prelcnt 
exhaultcd ftate.

There never wat To full a houfe of commont fince 
the ttayt of Sir Kobert W a) pole, at met on Monday ; 
the member* on the divifion, including two teller* on 
each fide, were 436 { and jo couple ol members paired

  cf Pruflia for-
bid all autbort, bookleller*, or printers, to print any 
thing which it not figned and approved by the cenfort, 
nominated for that purpofe, under certain penaltiet, 
mentioned in the ordinance. Colonel Tarlcton goo 
out to India with hit great friend and patron, carl 
Cornwall!!, who i* appointed to command there. Lord 
North it elected governor of the falter'* carnpany at 
Salter'* Uall. 

The fale of the crowi^Jandi, ^nd the immediate in-

' i

clolure and cultivation oftftl thp -W4Qf lands, are mea. 
(uret certainly ^o be adopt<tjk>>> t^e pr«{ent oremier. 

By lettert from England wWare informeil>that

('om the nation to-.every delcription of men, who, with 
therifque ol their live*, and the fatiifke ol their pro- 
J"t«M, liave dilhnguiftied their loyalty and fidelity 
wioga long and calamitous war.
'' Th« whatever may be the Tentiments of hit ma- 

l<«y's faithlul commons in the relult of their inveltiga- 
I B of theternu of pacification, they beg leave to aflure 
^> majefty, of their firm and unalterable iclolution, to 
where inviolably to tbe feveral article! for which the

of (Agdon

tenant-general Sir Charlet Gray, K. B. appointed (on 
the return home, at hit own requeft, of Sir Guy Carle- 
ton, K. B.) to command in North. America, wat not 
filled .on the a^th of February, that hit deftination 
wat for thit city ^ from hence be it to proceed with 
fome troopt to Halifax, in Nova- Scotia, and afterward* 
move up the river at. Laurence to Quebec, which it 
it laid are to be hit head-quartert. Other account* 
alTcrt that the general will itay at Halifax. _

5»d regiment, accompaniet Sir Charlet) 
r-gencral, and Pcrkint Magra, £fq; 

of, the i;th foot, a* fecretary to hit ex* 
cellency

Exlrad ij a hltirfrom Dulliii, Fikrwuy i. . r 
" It ii faid the office of lord high treafurer of Ire 

land will be made refidentiary at in former time*, and, 
given to prince Edward, bit majcfty't fourth &>n, who 
it expected here in the com fe of next month> and who, 
prcviou* to hil coming over,w»ill be created earl of Ul* 
Her, that he may take hi* fearW our houle of peer*."

L P 1 I

leoenj liappinels of mankind-" 
The county ul Middlelex and the city

»ere divided on the queftion of Monday ..
Wilktt, Mr. alderman Bull, and Sir WailOTTLcwcs,
^r» lor tbe peace; Mr.Byng, the lord mayor, and
"{  'Merman Sawbridge, were againft it. 

The two membert of parliament, Meffr*. Cooke and

PHILADELPHIA, April 15. „ •
Laft Sunday morning, 309 non-commilTioned officert 

and privates, (pri(oncrs) arrived here from Lancafter, 
efcorted by a detachment of the Pennfylvania line.

compoled, it appear* that there were on'i 6* ineml.ei* 
iblent. '

POTIUOUTH, Jam. »S. The Higlilandert of the yyth 
regiment, quartered in thit to«n, receiving orders on 
Sunday latt, to embark,   at the jnext day, for India, 
gathered on the parade, where they declared with firm- 
neft that they would not go on board, alleging that 
tUeir pay wat in arrear \ and that they lud been tnliiled 

., .- ._-._.,.- _-....  --. .--- on expreft condition tyVirve oaly for three years or
P"JUc faith ii pledged, and to maintain the bUflingt of during the American vVr>ttiat having complied with 
peace, lo ncceUary to hi* majefty'* lubjecls, and to the thele term*, they were not now obliged to go lor India, 
 "  -"  •-- • ' •• •-- in the fenrice ol the company, where none of tlieir ol-

ficert were to go wilh them j therefore, they were re- . _.,... _ _...._. .......,..__._ .., .
fotved to ftand by one another to the laft extremity, They confift chiefly of the Britifh guards, the remain- 
thinking, withal., that their officer* had fold tnem t* der belong to the refugee corps, with (ome invalid* of 
the company>**^ artillery, Sec. It i* faid they will fhortly be fent into

The colonel being abfent, the lieutenant-colonel and New-York. 
........ .. . ,, ...  ,... ,   »... ^w.v ...^ other officer*, infilled that they fhould embark. The Tuefday laft captain Stapjeton, deputy adjtirant.g*.

wilmot, who were appointed lome time ag« to revife private* furrounded them, and beat the lieutenant co- neralof the Britifh army, arrived in the American camp, 
ite lift ol pendont granted to American refugeet, lonet and (bine other* leverely, who efcaped with dif. difpatched by Sir Guy Carleton to hit excellency gene- 
la»mo. v,jth no left num,ni,y tnjm »bility, duly ex- ficulty, bruifed and wounded. The ioldier* then broke ral Wafhington, with the account! received b* him 

""* ' " ------»    -     * • Open ihe ttore-lioufc of the regiment, and fupplied
tbcmfelvet with gunpowder and ball. ^

There wa* a detachment of the inlRdt fent to pre 
vent the mutineer* from taking jiotMTWh of the guard, 
houfe and parade. The(* fait fired upon the detach 
ment, killed MM, wounded two o&crt and forced the

»*"}«d *pd innfticated the merit* and claim* of each 
tb *5f'A*'* we*\Jrl«<'e their report to the lord* of
- T^25]K& whM 't appear*, that a faving of up. 
k»^i* *0»<^8*l- p%1fcnum will accrue to the nation, 
^we rtductilh of focli of the above penfiodi at they 
«»m unmerited. Thufe gentlemen who held place*  ....  .»-
* Amitlc*. .*iU be paid their falariei (whkb, are now itft ta tttirt.

\J ,

with the 
from Europe, relative to the general pacification.

By accountijrom tew-York we learn, that thit day 
it appoint«J t§r jhc^^plgg of a %^y oirefugeet, with 
their familiet>|nd ^([ifffptq^ftt RolVay in Nova- 
Scotia. It MI f|id that' thii it to be the laft embarka 

ple, who have given much trouble vf 
comipanders.

tion of thofe 
late to (he J

** •'<&;•
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J? SJtarly beloved Brethren-." _ ___._ 
X, V, "r.banjers play and bagpipes joisi 

To fwelfthe chorus, and refine 
Orf concerts t while we Celebrate ' ' t. 

' Our profpects oih the roll of fate, jg* . _ ". '*_ 
But let us for a time look back ^.. . . *. *": 

And laugh at alt the noify pack 
Of red hot whigs who firlt began 
This ftrangc, great revohiijon plan I   +• 
While our good friends lay Inugly by. 
Fully determin'd to comply 
With edifts of the llrongelt fiile 
As things might in due courfe betide.      
We, tender laws, 'tis true evaded 
And always fully were perfuaded 
The time would come fome bow or othe* 
When fuch vile laws would caufe a pother, 
And be revis'd or voted down, 
Which would our anxious wifht* crown j . 
And the hot whigs would Cuffer moft 
As many o'them, find to their colt i 
Thru-money gone, their fortunes (pent, 
Too late they heartily repent,     
And curfe that patriotic fiamo 
WhUh plac'J them on the lilts of fame j 
Aiivi wo, no doubt, (hall foon at Urge, 
Fall on our de'inrs. and di (charge 
That vengeance, which we've hoarded up     
Aitd make them ta£le o'tke bitter tup 
Of dire diRrefs and adferte fate;    -  
While we perhaps may rule the ftate : 
And eacfe one henceforth ever glory 
In txing a whig, tho' once  -A TOR Y. 

April 17, 1781.

No. 1893, tef-

~\ T^" fi April 17, 1783." 
OTICE ii hereby given, that a petition will be 

_ offered to the next general affembly, by the ad- 
min'iftratrix of Joftph Walker, tate of Prlnce-Qeorge't, 

decealed, for a law to enable her to fell part of 
;or the benefit of the orphan.

NRIETTA MARIA WALKER.

'Port-

up as a ftray by Matthew Stone,- living 
in Durham parim, Charles county, a likely gray 

mare, about thirteen bands and one inch high, appears 
ro be about (even years old, is in- good order, branded 
on the near buttock I B and on the off wj' 
and it a-natural pacer. The owner nJly 
on proving property and paying chafes!

N O TIC & is hereby given to all whom it"doth or 
may concern, that the fubfcriber intend* to ap 

ply to the general aflembly to confirm and make valid 
the mill of the late Perry Dawfon, deceafed, fo far as it 
relates to poflefling the real ellate of the deceafed.

wg V JAMES DAWSON.

N°P,
ftate ot

»there; 

; liCTebyOTICE is hfreby given, that a pttition will be 
prefented to the next, general affembly for the 

Maryland, praying that a law may pals to pre
vent the putting down hedges or weiri adjoining the
town of Bladenfburg. in Prince-George's

This

T HIS i» to notify, tftar the next atfembly will of 
petitioned to direct an immediate (ale ot the houle 

6>l the late Lloyd Dulany, Efq; at Annapolit ; alfo a 
final fettlement ol that gentleman's affairs, in order 
tint his creditors may be Utiihed in their jutt demands, 
at lealt as far a* "his property will admit. *p g w

I-TPWAKDS
\J paralytic ftroke, which affifted ,.  
it happenitt that I met with Mr. Logan 
to make a cure of my leg and arm, without ai 
application, by applying a kind ol ointment   
about a fortnight a great deal of relief in my t 
knee, and ancle } from the »ngui(h of the eoufit "fV"'l 
tinued rather longer than I expefted. 1 write SJ 
the good ot mankind. -,' u»wn

EDWARD Duon. 
Gloucefter county, Aoril 1^ ,.. 

I HEREBY certify, that my wife h.t'be,'^, 
with rheumatic pains thefe fix years, and captain Wv 
ton fent Mr. Logan to lee her i when he came he I 
he could relieve her, and in three weeks time (he u 
clear of all pains in her arms. This I write in belal 
of Mr. Logan, as feveral doctors have had her in I 
and did her no good.

EDWAM» LATTO». 
Baltimore, Augurt 6, i 7 , 0 1 

THIS is to certify, that Mr. Logan, of AnnipiiiiJ 
prefcribcd medicines for John Hay man, who waiVon 
fined to his bed with the rheumatilm for a long time 
by which 1 was reftored to perfect health.

JOHN HAYMAN. 
Kent county, April n, , 7 g, , 

MICHAEL EARLE, Efqi who had a white iwelfioJ 
for about fixteen yeiis, was alfo rcitored to 
health by Mr. Login's medicine.

Prince-George'* county, February g, I7«.
A GENTLEMAN who had the piles and ' 

for about fixteen years, was alfo reftored to 
health by Mr. Logan's medicine.gazette, iv*. V>V3»  /'-         '    A0a ,.-», ,.

tot year WltO allJUD- To be fold to the higheil bidder, on the firlt Situiday fluxes, contractions of the 
- . .   fa May next, at the late dwelling plantation ot John droply, running ulcers, tec.

Watkins, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, 
U N D R Y negroes of different ages and fexes, 

_ fome of which will be fold for ready cafli, or fhort 
credit, and the rell will be fold on two ) ears credit, on 
giving bond and approved Ucurity. The bond* to be 
taken before the purchalers take the negroes away, if 
required, bv

' JOHN WATK.1NS, I executors BENJAMIN W ATKINS,/ Mecutor'<

Jcribers to it ; and the prin 
ters requejl tbofe indebted to 
make immediate payments.

For Four Nights only,
At the THEATRI in UPPER-MARLBOROUGH,

On Wednefday the joth Day of April, 1783,
Will be prefented a TRAOIDY, called

The GRECIAN DAUGHTER.
To which will be added a FARCE, called

The LYING VALET
To conclude with DANCING.

Tickets to be bad at the tavern, ar one dol
as no money will be receive .1 at the theatre. 

The doors to be opened at fix, and to begin at (even.

April 15, 1783.
LANDS TOE SALE.

To be fold at vendue, on Friday the 9th of May, on
the premifes,

A V B R Y valuable traft of land called Recovery, 
containing near four hundred acres, well tim 

bered and watered, with meadow grounds, fome dwell 
ing houlei, tobacco houfes, orchard and other im 
provements \ it is well fituated in the heart of a fine

I ALSO relieve palfies, rheumatifms, gout mv 
     «=  -' -«-- limbs, white fweuinnl

lie. I will take patient!
at my own houle, or eUewhere in Annapolis; bit can] 
not attend any in the country, except fuch as are conl 
fined to their beds. ConfUnt attendance will be given] 
by their very bumble (ervant, " 

WILLIAM LOGAN.
    ' '       ̂ v-^ww.^

Dorchefter county, March 15, 
l^- OTICE it hereby given to all perfons whom \

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the veltry of 
Shrewsbury parifh, in Kent count)-, purpole pre 

ferring a petition to the next general allcmbly for the 
date ot Maryland, to have ? law palled to empower 
them to difpole ol the glebe b inging to the Uid panfh.

Signed per order ot the veltry, 
w« tBENEZER RYNEK, icgifter.

February 16,

THIS will inform the public, that the commit 
fioners of Charles-town, Cecil county, intend to 

petition tlie next general aflembly to be empowered to 
fell certain public grounds in laid town, and a marfh 
adjoining ; and aUo to leafe for the term of twenty-one 
years, fuch part of the commons as may be applied for, 
to raife money to build a public wharl, and for other 
public ujjis.

Signed by order ol the commiflioners,
EDWnRD M11CHELL, regifter.

Maryland, Kent county, February 17, 1783.

may concern, that the fubfcriber intends to pn. 
tcr a petition to the general affembly of Maryland, fa 
an aft to empower him to record a deed of bargain i 
fale from John Stafford, late of Caroline county, t<j 
him, bearing date the loth day of October 1780, fci 
part ol a trad of land lying in Caroline county ifon 
(aid, called Robin Hood, containing forty-four acrei 
which deed he neglected to have entered on the mo 
in time. / w 8

ANDREW GRAY.

K negli

A

N
March 11, 1783.

OTICE is hereby given to all whom it 
concern, that the fubfcriber intends to apply i 

the legiflature of this ftate, at their next felHon of »{. 
fembly, for an order to divide the lands of the laid 
Notley Warren, lying on Wiccoraico river, in Chard 
county, among his leveral daughters, or their rtpn 
ientatives, agreeable to their faid father's will, therd 
being occafion .for it, and one of the girls being conJ 
(iderabty under age.

ROBERT ROGERS.

countr) famous^for the_ belt tobacco, wheat, and graft, "KTOT1CE is hereby given to all whom it may
in the lorell of Prince George's county, between Quee 
Anne and Bladcnfburg, nearly equidiftant, and near 
the main road ; it lies in a long (qua re and may be 
divided into convenient tenements or plantations. Alfo 
fifty acres or more of a traft of land called the Jeremiah 
and Mary, adjoining and convenient to the Recovery, 
it ii ol a good (oil, well timbered and watered. The 
fublcriner 1. Belt will (hew the land, and correct plats 
will be produced on the day of fale. A good title will 
be made to the purchafers, and time allowed for pay 
ment if deured ; bilji^cafh orjobacco will be taken in 
payment. ^ ^ _ rm JEREMIAH BELT,

STEPHEN WEST.

Annapolis, April it. 1783.

AL L ptrfons indebted to the eftate of Robert Pmlc- 
ney, late of this city, deceafed, are hereby re. 

qudted to difcrurje their accounts a* foon as pofiible, 
in order that the executors may be enabled to fatitfy 
thofe who have iuft demands againft the laid eftate.

JONATHAN PINKNEY, executor, 
PRI&CILLA PINKNEY, executrix.

concern, that the fubliribers, together with the 
heirs ot the late James M'Clean, tlqi intend petition- . 
ing the next general aflembly for the purpole of having 
hi*, will confirmed. w 8

JOHN KENNAKD,
JAMES PIPER,

in connrmc•r executors.

Somerlet county, Maich 15, 1783.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the lubicriber in 
tends to petition the general allcmbl^at their next 

ieffion for an ait of aflembly to enable him as furvivine 
executor of Aaron Tilgliman, deceaied, to fell the real 
ellate of the bid Aaron for the payment of Ms debts.

ISAAC MARSHALL.

fe who

Annapolis, April »», 1783.

THE fubfcriber taxes this method of informing the 
public, that he has lately removed his (hop to 

Cornhill llrett, oppofite to Mr. John Brewer's, where 
tie (till carries on the cariiage-making and turning bu- 
finels as ulual. He flatters »imfelf that thole gentlemen 
who have hitherto favoured him with their cuuom, will 
ftill continue to oblige him with it \ they may depend 
on having their work well and fpeedily executed by 
their obedient fervant, /

SAMUEL BUTTON.

April 18, 1783. 
AFRICA N.

S TANDS thisfeafon at Weft river, and covers at 
fi^ht dotUn the mare, and one dollar to the groom, 

provided the money is paid before the mare is covered. 
or ten dollais, *«d one dollar to the groom, if booked. 

Afriran will be five yean old next May, it about fif 
teen hands high, and perfectly lound. He was got by 
Tarelefa, his dam by col. Lloyd's Traveller, his grand-
 l-m by col. Tafkei'i Otdellolout of Old Milley.

Mr. Tlioajas Gibbs will receive the mires, and fee 
that proper care is taken of them by the groom, but 
will not be anfwerable for efcapes or other accidents,

* Good pafturage

Office for confilcated eflutei, Aunjpoli»,March 17, 1783. 
Purfuant to an act of aflembly pafled at the lalt'leliion,

will be expofed to (ale, by way of auction, at Baltt.
more-town, on the toth day 01 May next,

S EVERAL thoufand actes of land late the pro- 
perty oi the Pnncipio company. The land will be 

lurveyed and laid off into convenient farms and (eats 
for gentlemen \ the quality of the lands and their con 
tiguity to that lourifliing town, from which they are 
ditUnt but a few uir.es, render them extremely valua- 
able. One or more perfons will attend on the piemilci, 
where the Kingfbury furnace Itands, for three days be 
fore (he day o/ (ale, to (hew the different lots to any 
perfon who m^ incline to view the lame. On< third 
of the purchale money to be paid in thirty days, ano. 
ther thud in tw» years, the remainder in three years. 
fiond and fecurity will bc<cquired on the day ul (ale. 

By order, J. D O R S E Y, elk. 
N. B. A negro fellow, an excellent founder, and his 

wile, a good houle wench, ivill be (old at the lame 
time and plate.

TAKEN up a drift at the mouth of South-river, 
loine time the laft of February, an old Ichooncr 

boat, about ao feet keel, and about 7 or 8 feet bexm \ 
(he had only one malt (landing, which was, her main- 
maft, and her deck all tore up, two old (ails all to rags, 
her gunwales painted red, (he had on board a parcel ol 
turnepi, a halt bufhel, and a little box i (he was half 
full of water when drove on fhore. It is thought the 
man that went in her was drowned, as one oj her raafts 
was drove on more in the fwamp, with the boom and 
gaff lathed together. The owner may have her again 
on proving property and payinv charges. \w

L . WILLIAM 8ANDEK8.

Baltimore county, February 1713.

T H E fubfcriber* give notice, that they intend t 
petition the general affembly of this ttate, at ih 

next leliion, for an ait to empower them to fell tilth 
land conveyed by William Butler, deceafed, to Ro 
Chrtltie, formerly fhenff of Baltimore county, oni 
trull not executed -by him, or fuch part of the laid ! 
as may raife money fumcieut to fatisfy a debt due on i 
mortgage of the laid Und made by the decealed, u 
afterwards all the creditors of the deceafed, accordia 
to their reftjcftive claim*. w 8 

fARD STEVENSON, 
"BUTLER, mother of the deceased, 

BUTfcER, widow of the deceafed.

April 10, 17!}.

THE truftees of Charlotte Hall 1'chool are oncal 
more earneftly requelted to attend at the Cool I 

fprings on Thurfday the eighth day of May next, ifl 
fair, if not the next fair day, to receive plans and pro- 1 
polals, agree and commit with any perfon or perfons I 
who may be willing .to undertake the building of a I 
fchool lufficient to receive and accommodate lixiy fcho-l 
lars, mallei s, and fervants | and all perfons defiroui of I 
undertaking the fa id buildings, are invited to attend on I 
the laid day : And wherea* there have already been I 
three different days appointed for a meeting ol the (aid I 
truttees, and a number lufficient to t ran (act bufined I 
have never attended, it is hoped that the gentlemen I 
truftees will on the above day be very punctual in I 
meeting, that a defign fo bentficial to the community I 
may be nc longer retarded. Thofe gentlemen whom I 
it may not fuit to attend any longer to the bufmefiof] 
the faid (chool, it is expected win fend in their refig- 
nation, that the remaining truftees may appoint others I 
in their room, to whom it may be more convenient to 
give punctual and due attendance, othcrwife there will 
be application made to the next feffion of aflembly for 
diflblving the prelent trultees and lor a new appoint- 1 
ment. j w

Signed by order of the truftees prefent,
HENRY TUBMAN, regifler.

AL L officers inhabitants of the ftate of Maryland, 
who are entitled to half pay, are rcquefted to m«t 

at Mr. Mann's, in the city ol Annapolii, the i5tb day 
of May next, to confider of the aforegoing offer uf 
congress, and appoint an agent accordingly. I fcofc 
who cannot appear at that time, wiH pleale to lend tbeii 
determination in writing, directed to the half pay ojj 
ficers <uT«mbled at Annapolis. ^s>

2.
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